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SETH WARD WINS 
BY LARGE SCORE

THRESHES UO BUSHELS
ALFALFA FROM 170 ACRES.

LOCAL FOOTBALL ROOTERS GIVEN 
GOOD EXHIBITION IN OPEN. 

INU GRIDIRON BATTLE.

WAYLAND IS UGHT
Hetà»4lel B«yi SiMw Better Fmt«  

•■4 Ar* TIcton kj 
•f M te t.

Wayland ColMg« solora went down 
in their first football game of the I t i l  
season. The game was with Seth 
Ward, on the Wayland athletic field.

This la the second game Wayland 
College has kist during three years, 
and they bare no causes to feel hu* 
alllated at their defeat Tuesday. Seth 
Ward's team was hearler, team work 
was better and they eeemed to be fur* 
ther along In the rudiments of the 
gr^Alrea.

The first score was made five and 
one-half minutes after Referee Rethyl 
started the game. Captain Harder of 
Wayland won tone and elected to 
defend the south goal. A strong wind 
was blowing from the south. Cap
tain Elliott kicked off and Wayland 
failed to gala. Elliott hit line for ten 
yards; *’Hllm’* Edmondson goes around 
left end for Sb yards and touch down. 
Elliott falls to kick goal. Score • to •.

Harder goes through line for ten 
yards, and again for seven; Heth Ward 
braces and takes ball rn downs 
Adamstin makes II yards artund tight 
end. and quarter ends with brìi on 
Way land's fifteen-yard line.

deeewd VuaHer.
Captain KNlott inadu. five yards 

through line and negotlitXd the second 
touch down t luotnent later through 
t^kle Kllltet failed 't an easy goal 
Score II to 9.

Seth Ward returna hlrk i.ff ten 
yarda, taakeu flftaaa aud thirty yards 
on forward paea rdm(.rds<in took 
'TotWar« RMU MW. SM RUMI tall 

Scure II to 9.
Rooh go«Mi In fiw iV jtjw jy, whu Is 

t4&n out for ^Mddtnai ìfirdee 
makes twenty Hve yards artnind right 
sad; Wayland make# right rarda. then 
all yarda through line. Harder 
makes eight, Seth Ward Is offalde 
It Is WaylantFa ball on Setb Ward's 
IWyard line when the half ends.

la the second half Purdue goes 'n at 
quarter for Setb Ward, and MK'asland 
lakes Waylaad'a place la tbe Haptlsl's 
llae-up I>ur1ng this half Seth Ward 
mtidr two more touch downs, and 
KUlolt failed at both goala

Ktloll tarkleu fiercely, Edmondson 
and Adaineon both played a good same 
ftr  Seth Ward, handling the forward 
paae for long gains Fur Wayland. 
R. H. and L  II Harder played the 
beat game it la likely that these 
teams will meet again Inter In the 
season fur n final test of eupremary.

Tbe Llae.apw
•elb Ward -Ewing. C.; Owens, R. 

O.; Cole. L  (1.; I>unaway and Rooks, 
R. T.; Nations, L  T.; Cousineau, 
R. E ; Pnlnter, L  K ; lllcka, Q.. El
liott. r. H ; Edmondson, R H.; Adam
son. L II.

Fur Wayland—Jonea, C.; Hooper, 
L  U.; Smith, R. O.; Maya. R T.; 
Creighton. L  T.; Reese, L. K.; lilake- 
more, R. R.; Wayland and McCnaland, 
Q.; Harder. H. H ; “ Dad" Harder, 
L  H.; Malone, F. R.
> Umpire, C. C. Hrown; W. H Hlcka. 
Haad IJneaman; R. C. ftethyl of Ohio 
I'niverelty, Referee; l*enrce and 
Adams, timekeepers.

Time of quarters, 10 mlnutre.

L. A. Harst Has Woa First Premium 
Three Yeani Expects te Take 

Blue Klbboa at NUte Pair.

A. L  Hurst broughth In a sample 
of alfalfa seed yesterday, which he 
sent to Dallas as a part of Hale Coun
ty's exhibit •

Mr. Hurst lives five miles west of 
Plainview, on one of L  A. Knlght'e 
farms. He baa brought alfalfk to 
Plainview three years, and has won 
first prixe each time. His alfalfa also 
won first prise at the Texas State Fair 
last year.

One hundred and seventy acres of 
Mr. Hurst's farm la In alfalfa. His 
alfalte this year la yielding tbre cut- 
tlags of hay and S30 bushels of seed. 
Mr. Hurst says he gets a little more i 
than 90 a bushel for alfalfa seed and 
914 to 9IS a ton for the bay. This al
falfa la not Irrigated.

WELL STARTED ON 
SANTA FE TRACK

.SYNDICATE BEGINS WOKE OP 
DEVELOPMENT OP «(1,1199 AUHEH 

IN HALE COUNTY.

LONGSTRETH IN CHARGE
Expert frem U. H. Departamut 

Agiicultare t# Have Uharfe 
af Experiment Farm.

NAYS IT WAS FIRST
BALI ON PANHANDLE.

fVilldrens Past Thinks Myers' Cuttea 
First Ever Gruwn Herr.

“ iM t preck the first bale of cotton 
ever picked on Iks Plains was carried 
lato Plainview.'’  says tbs Childress 
Post. The Post Is right In two par- 
llculars' first, the cotton created con
siderable Intereal because Plainview 
merchants are Interested In every
thing grown on the Houth Plains, 
s*cood. The Post st.ys “ Italnvlew has 
a cotton gin and espects a nice run of 
rollon."

Plainview has had a gin tor soms- 
tlms, nnd Its owners have recently 
mid# a l90-ton seed bouse They are 
also adding a new boll machine Hut

The Texas Land and Development 
(Company, as agents for the English 
capitalists who recently purchased 
90,000 acres of farms In the vicinity 
of Plainview, has begun to dig the first 
irrigation well, dn the south half of 
aertion IS. one mils east of town. 
This section was formerly owned by 
the Hants Fe railroad.

It la the purpose of the syndicate to 
convert this tract Into an Irrigation 
experimental farm for all kinds of 
truck and farm crops, shade and or
chard trees. As soon as the first well 
Is dowB work will comnasnee on two 

{other wells to be sunk on the nortk 
half of tbs section. Complete devel
opment of this farm will be pusbatf 
rapidly.

J. W. lyingstreth will have rbargs 
of this experimental farm. M. D. 
Henderson, general manager of the 
Texas Land and Development Com
pany, secured Mr. l»nkstreth's serv
ices while on a trip through the North 
and Central West last week Mr, 
l.ongstreth la an experienced mgrlcul- 
lurlst and an Irrigation expert. He 
haa been In Dovernuicnt reciamatloa 
work of the United Htates Department 
of Agrtrulture. In charge of irigation 
development by pumping In the

ttkla la not the ftrst bale; no' ljiat;Htalea of Kansas and Oklahoma He
should be particularly, well fitted for 
hla work In the Plainview akallow 
water belt

Mr. latngsireth la not only thorough
ly conversant with atl phases of Irrl-

T>ar l,#o9 bales were ginned at Plain- 
view And neurly 3.90S at liuckney.

A serre«poudetit rmas thv Peters
burg district tells ns that be has been 
here n  yetrs. and thkt ^ to n  hss 

thMB arMrs avur stneu km^mat Netgalloa and agriculture. Mr. Jlendur- 
says bs knows of n lot af furaui that ,a«>n says, but that be was employed by 
have mads a bals to the acre and yetiUnvlv 8am la sufficient proof that 
sna taux rsumgST fimt IR» -«M M itir a gkltltol 
Plains Is esperlaly adapted for cation 

-there are so many thinga It will 
grow better.

'KtiM.H I r i m ; to  opkn
NETH VMKIUN LYUEU«.

Preceed* from I ellege Lyream 
I He for Ueallag Ubapel.

Rill

Beth Ward's lyreum course will 
open tomorrow night, at the Methodist 
Church, with Ross Crane, cartoonist 
and humorist. Tbe course will con
sist of five numbers, and the college 
Is selling seqaon licksta for 9I.I>0 
Preoldent Pearos aaya that much In
terest haa been manifested In thia ef
fort of the college to provide high- 
riaaa entertainment. Ho urges all 
friends l<i avail IheniselvM of thla of- 
feelng, and reminds them that the prtv 
meda will go toward aeating 8etb 
Ward's chapel.

Uoiieer of asms. He will bring with 
him a (XMUplete knowledge of sue 
rsusful methods of farming urnler 
punipad Irrigation, which knowledge 
should lis dlaaemlnated throughout 
the Mouth Plains.

He will have charge, not only of the 
agiirultural department of Ibe experi
mental farm, but will bs aupeUntend- 
ent of all the lands reesuUy acquired 

|lby the English rapitallata, Hla ape- 
rial duty wll be to assist the farmers 
make their efforts practical and 
profitable. Ills asrvireu will bs free 
to tsnanta who are farming the lands 
of the syndicate.

TEXAN EDITGK DUYN
NMALLOW WATER LAND.

F. A. Brigg« Will Develep Qaarter- 
Necllsn b| Pamping.

REAL ENTATE IN AITIVF.,

DsLay A Wilks Make Riiny Naie«; 
Lscal Partie« Will Develep 

/ Parma.

The situation Is moat encouraging 
when home people begin buying farm 
property for development. There haa 
psrhaps been too much speculation 
heretofore, and too little bonaflde de- 
vslopmeiit. Hucceaaful farming re
quires planning for 'more than one 
year at a time. The Houth Plains Is 
prs-emlnently a stock farming coun
try. Every farmer would undoubtedly 
profit much from a drove of hugs, u 
small herd of good cows end a few 
sbsep. With these goes the alia 

During the past two weeks DeLsy 
A Wllka hsve msde s number of sales, 
purhsps half s doxen of them being to 
home parties, who will Irrigate or de- 
vslop for farming without Irrigation.

Dave Deaton of BtephenvIUe, Texas. 
Who has been In Plainview some days 
visiting Judge Webb, returned to ble 
home Monday.

F. A. liriggs, editor of the Texas 
Almanac, haa spent some time this 
week In the Hhalow Water llelt, and 
purchased 180 acrea of land 

The subject of Irrigation, eaperlally 
pumping the water from the big wella, 
la* Interesting to Mr. Briggs, and he 
expects to develop hla property thla,|to everyN>dy. 
way.

ABE NTOI'hING RANCH
WITH HKINID NOWH.

Jas. K. Delmny sad Judge Imacastcr 
Will Grow "BatUesklp" 

Parkers.

RILL ORiaNIKi:
PKKllNKNT ANNOCIATION.

URGE EXHIBIT OFF 
TO STATE FAIR

HALE COUNTY HENDN INCKEANED 
' DIHPLAY AND IHPRUYEH 

* QUALITY.

L  DOWDEN Of CHARGE
Uhfrr Hepes to Dnpileato Last Year's 

ReroN af t9 prisas fiwm 
«7 Bntrigi.

The last of Hale County's exhibit 
tor 8he Texas Stats Fhir was sent out 
yeatorday; most of It went by Wed- 
naaday'a freight. B. Dowden and J. D. 
Haaby want to tbe Fair In charga of 
Hala (bounty's exhibit 

Plainview men expect to duplicate 
last year's remarkable record of 
twenty-five awards out of twenty- 
aevan eotrlaa. "This will be harder 
than It was last year," said O. M. 
Unger, "becauaa other eectlone of the 
■tato are sending much better exhib- 
Rs. But Plainview will show up much 
bettor than last year, too.”

O. .M. Unger, President of the Cham- 
ktr of Uomerce, will receive un
bounded thanks for his efforts In this 
Uatter. Mr. Unger made an Individual 
prixe of $10 for the beet pumpkin 
grown. He took his car all over the 
eounty lobking for exhibits;^ going to 
tb<' orchard and field for them—driv
ing through mud and rain. Mr. Un
ger's untiring endeavors in the interest 
of Plainview and Hale County are 
characteristic of the man.

Home thirty counties are exhibiting 
at the State Fair this year.

niHPLETK LINT OF PRLNII BN
ARIKOFD BY COUNTY FAIR.

The piVnilums which had been 
awarded at the County Fair before 
Ttir Herald went to press last Friday 
were printed In that Issue. The list 
herewith la printed complete, givini^ 
■able of winuer and prise swarded. 
Wtnaera are asked by the Fair man-
__i^nt to call on A. A. llatrhell for

ïlfNy

Promaton af Uoualy Fair T n l» «  •• 
Gel I lllseas lateresled 

Perms aeatly.

Tuesday night a meeting was called j  Work, 12.00. 
for the purpose of organising a perms- j  Mrs. J. C. 
nent Hale County Fair Aaaoclatlon 
Perhaps lierause of the lateness of 
their anouncement. aud because the 
fnrmcrs are very busy just now. It was 
a smxll crowd that gathered. Those 
present spent some time discussing 
matters pertaining to the County Fair 
and concluded not to organize until 
a larger body could be gotten together.
It Is suggested that Hhepard't big barn 
be leased next fall for exhibtla, ao 
that the Fair may be more accessible

J. n. I.each (No. 175), Plums; Vick- 
ery-lianowck. merrtuuidlse $1.

Will Bunting (No. 87), Apple«; 
Wayland Dry (iooda Co.. 92.bO, Mdae.

E. Dowden (No. 182), Rest Apples; 
J W. WllllB, clock, tS.

J. B. I^ach (No 177), Heat Peara; 
D. B. Watson, Picture Frame, 92.

Mrs. W. T. Brasheare (.No. 99), 
Peachea; Warreu A 'Hansom, llUgar, 
91.7S.

Mrs. I.. P. Halsey (.No. 44), Rest Va
riety Peaches; O. W. Graves, Bridle, 
93.90.

Mra. J. C. Wolverton (.No. II), Half 
Gallon Dried Beana; Darat A Dilling
ham. Bread. 91.00.

R. I-. Hooper (.No. 9o), Beat Peck 
Onta; East Hide Grocery, Flour, $1.50.

A. B. Rosser (No. 214), Best Red 
Gats; Hamilton A Potts, Blacksmith- 
Ing, $1.50.

C. A. Workman (No. 216), Best Half 
Buahel Hpelts; J. W. Vines, Barber

NKAKN TO OPEN
R'AYLAN'N LYUEU.R.

Uellege Rill Nell Tickets to Nrhool 
Children at Half Prlre.

Jamea R. Del.siy and Judge Joe E 
I.anca8ter are Blocking their ranch 
southweat of Plainview with boga.
Mr. Del^y aays they are buying 
Duroc-Jereey bows  and Poland-China 
boars. Hale County has topped the 
Fort Worth market, which pays higher
piicee for porkers than any other In PLAINYIER' BAND WILL 
America, three times this year. | GIYE FIRNT UONUEKT.

It looks as though the South Plains

Wayland College has announced its 
lyceum course, to open October 17, 
with Dr. Hears, humorist. The course 
will consist of six numbers. Besson 
tickets are being sold for $2, with half 
price to all school pupils. Dean Rey
nolds advises that single admissions 
win be 50c.

might ultimately supply the shortage 
St Fort Worth, and turn into tile pock
ets of home people the $300,000 s 
month which Fort Worth packers hsve 
been sending out of Texas for hogs.

EPINUOPAL CHURTH HERTK'EN.

Ths Rev. EMwIn Weary will bold 
services at the Episcopal Church Hun- 
dsy at 11 o’clock.

The Plainview Rand has announced 
Ita first concert for Friday night, Oc
tober 18. The boys have worked 
hard. Aside from the fact that music 
lovers will undou4>tedly enjoy their 
program, It behooves Plainview cltl- 
xens to patronlie the band hoys. The 
Plainview band la s home institution, 
and ths boys are generous In response 
when th^ town calls upon them for 
music.

Whitson (No. 222), Best 
.Squash; Nash, Dish l>an, $1.25.

.Mrs. R. H. .Mitchell (No. IKK), Best 
INimpkln; O. M. Unger, tIO ('ash.

J. W. Ray (No. 187), Best Kerthaw; 
Hamilton A Wllaon, HprInkler, |I.

Mrs. !.•. A. Knight (.No. 31), Beat 
Bale Alfalfa; Wilbert Peterson, Clock, 
12.50.

Dan White (No. 245), Best Bundle 
Millett; R. A. l.ong. Mdse., 92.

Mra. J. C. Halley (.No. 180), Beat 
Tomatoes; Otto's .Meat Market, $1.

C. C. Hooper (No. 224), Best 10 Ears 
June Corn; J. A. Wade, Will Paper, 
$4.00.

T, J. Tllson (No. 230), 1 Ear White 
Corn; Brown .Motor (3o., Caah, 91.50.

T. J. Tllson (No. 229), 10 Ears Yel
low Corn; Hrown Mot<^Co., $1.

J. W. Ray (No. 183), 10 Ears Dent 
Corn; .Monarch Grocery Co., 1 Sack 
Flour, $1.50.

Mrs. J. L. Brown (No. 48), Best Dis
play Turnips; .Montgomery-Uash Gro
cery Co., Sugar, $1.00.

J. 1,. Brown (No. 47), Sweepstakes 
In Tomatoes; J. B. Maxey, Cash, $1.

R. H. Hooper (No. 93), Best Water
melon; Ben Sebastian, Barber Work, 
$ 2.00.

E. C. Calaway (No. 27). Best Irish 
Potatoes;, Surprise Store, Cake Plate, 
91.25.

Seth Waddell (No. 239). Kaffir Corn; 
Plainview Lumber Co., Cash, $1.50.

W. C. Bunting (No. 97). Maize; 
Wooldridge Lumber Go.. $2.50.

C. C. Cooper (No. 223). White Maize;, 
Wooldridge Lumber (3o., Caah, $2.50.

J. C. Bailey (No. 88), Best Display 
Kaffir Corn and Maize; Praetorian 
I.<odge, Caah, $2.60.

J. C. Wolverton (No. 8), Sweet Po

FOUR UAKN OF MAUHINEKY
(OMEN l.N FOB NVNDIUATE.

R'ark ou Lake-Park Rill Begin as 
Noon a^Water Now la Fond 

Dries Up.

Four car-loads of machinery and 
supplies came in to tbe Texas Land 
and Development Company during the 
past week. This machinery la to he 
uaed in their development of the 80,000 
acres recently purchased around 
Plainview. M. D. Henderson, general 
manager of the company, aays that 
equipment will come in rapidly from 
now on.

Mr. Henderson says that work on 
the lake-park proposition, near the 
Hants Fe depot, haa been delayed by 
tbe heavy ralna during September. It 
la imposalble to start development of 
the lake until water has dried up in 
the center of the lake.

It is said that the syndicate will give 
Plainview, in this lake-park, one of 
tbe moat beautiful civic improvements 
in all Texas.

tatoes; Cash Tailoring Co., Work 
$1.50.

J. C. Wolverton (No. 7), Beat Vari
ety Sweet Potatoes; Hoover's Black
smith Shq^, 91.50.

John Sanders (No. 81), Best Vineless 
Yam Potatoes; Busy Bee Cafe, $1.

E. C. Callaway (No. 23), Beat 
Onions; Duncan's Pharmacy, 92.

Mra N. A. Price (No. 22), Radlahes; 
.Malone A Sander, $1.

R C Russell (No. 181),.--------------- ;
J. H. Slaton. $1.25.

R. B. Hulen (No. 87), 10 Carrots; 
BIssengame, Box Candy, $1.

Wade James (No 32), Best Beet; 
C. A. Bowron, .Mdse., 9L(Kt.

Mrs ¡.ewallen (No. 22.5), Best Cab
bage; Boyd Grocery Cd., $1.

D. C. Ayleaworth (No. 59), Parsley; 
Plainview Lumber Co., 91.

D. C. Aylesworth (No. 80). Winter 
Cantaloupe; A. H. Lindsay, $1.

D. C. Ayleaworth (No. 53), Egg 
Plant; E. E. Root, $1.

C. A. Workman (No. 211), Half Gal
lon String Beana; Bethel A Harrel, 9L

D. C. Aylesworth, Sweepn *a on 
Vecftahles; E. R. Williams, Mdso., $6.

D. C. H^leaworth ffto. 89), Rent Tain 
Potatoes; Waller Tailoring Co., trade. 
91.6I.

D. C. Aylesworth (No. 75), 3 Heads 
Cauliflower; J. B. Walker, Bread, 91.

Bass (No. 212), Best 10 Braxlllan 
Sweet Potatoes; Cochran, Photos. 
92.50.

B. B Simmons, Cantaloupe; Jack- 
son's Meat Market, Trade. 91.

A. B. Rosser (No. 90), Best Peck 
Wheat; Shelton Bros, Hat, $3.50.
Ed Curtis, Best Rome Beauty Applesf 
H. E. Skaggs, 91.25.

Ed Curtis, Ben Davis Apples; Cobb 
A Elliott. 91.50.

T. J. Tllson (.No. 241), Best Bundle 
Wheat; Britton A Rogers, Bowl and 
Pitcher, $1.25.

.Mrs. P. W. Jackson (No. 187), 
Barred Plymouth Rock Chickens.

Mrs. P W. Jackson (No. 243), Sec
ond Best on Barred Plymouth Rocka.

Mrs. P. W. Jackson (No. 160), Best 
Coop White Plymouth Rocks.

.Mrs. J. T. I,each (No. 244), Best 
Coop Rhode Island Reda. y

C. A. Workman (No. 203), Second 
Best Coop Rhode Island Reds.

W. H. Jeffries (No. 166). Beat Coop 
White Pekin Ducks.

E. Dowden, Ten Varieties of Apptos; 
100 feet tile. South Plains Tile Com
pany.

Ladto«' DepartaieaL
Mrs. Allen, Beat Crocheting (No. 

106); $2.50 Merchandise, Carter-Houa- 
ton Dry Goods Ck>.

.Mrs. .Northeutt, Embroidery (Nos. 
108 and 109); Subscription to lAdlet’ 
Home Journal.

Mrs. 8. J. Underwood, Embroidery 
(No. 147); SulMcrlptlon to Ladles’ 
Home Journal.

Mrs. Northeutt. Center Piece Em
broidery (.No. 107); 92.60 Merchandise, 
Carter-Houston Dry Goods Co.

Mrs. P. W. Jackson, Canned Goods 
and Flcklea; $1.

Mrs. P. W. Jackson, Fancy Pre
pared Fruits; $1.

Mrs. P. W, Jackson, Fancy Pre
pared Vegetables; $1.

Mrs. P, W. Jackson, largest Dis
play Canned Goods; Rocking Chair, 
by Paxton A Oswald.

Mrs. J. C. Wolverton, 31 Glasses 
Jelly, no two alike; Heating Stove, 
Donohoo-War# Hardware Co.

Mrs. J. C. Wolverton, Layer Cake, 
Angel Food Cake; Shoes. Richards 
Bros. A Collier, $5.

NUMBER FORTY-ONK

TO ISSUE BONDS 
FOR CROSSINGS

PLAINVIEW WILL YOTE ON QUES
TION OF STREET IMPROYE- 

MENT NOYEMBER 8.

WATER AND SEWAGE, TOO

R^Meats to Ball« HMewalki a a l
(Ity WOl raaslrari 

UrMsIags.

At ita semi-monthly meeting Mon
day night tbf City Ck>uncil, In addltloo 
to transacting routine bualneaa, de
termined to submit a bond issue for 
Immediate improvement of streets to  
the people.

Thirty days’ notice Is neceesary, atut 
November 9th is the earliest date vote 
may be taken. The issue Is for 912.000 
street improvement bonds to be used 
In constructing street crossings; also 
910,000 in bonds for extension of water 
and sewage service.

Plainvlew's bonded Indebtednes* 
now is only $58,000, and tax rate, ex
clusive of school tax, is 81 cents on tho 
9100.

This is an exceedingly low rate—  
much lower than other towns tbe sis« 
of Plainview carry—and Mayor Dor- 
aatt thlnka that it will undoubtadir 
pass by a large majority.

“The only thing necessary," says 
.Mayor Dorsett, "Is to get al those citi- 
xens who are Interested In civic im
provement to come out and vote. The 
urgent Aeed of sidewalks Is evident, 
and I fel certain that citlxens will 
build sidewalks as soon as we can get 
the money to put In crossings.”

Just SB son as sidewalks and street 
croBsInga are put In Plainview will be 
entitled to free mail delivery. Work 
of grading the streets is going on. 
Dirt is now being put in the low plat« 
east of the court house.

TEAM RUNS AWAYi
DRIVER lÿ HURT.

It Is Fifth TIsm Warren A SanMtm's 
' irWIFiT ItolleA. ‘

Fred Mitchell and wife had a nar
row escape Tuesday afternoon, when 
the mule team 5lr. Mitchell was driv
ing ran sway.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Mitchel were making: 
some deliveries for Warren >A San- 
Bom on Wayland Boulevard. The- 
roules, without apparent reason, 
bolted, scattering groceries for more 
than a block. Both Mr. and Mra. 
Mitchell were thrown, and Mr. Mitchell 
was dragged across tbe street. Dr. 
Owens says their |njuriea are not 
serious.

This la the fifth time the mules have 
run away.

FOURTEEN THOUSAND RUIfkK
ORDERED DI KING 70 DAYK.

Ostpst for 1912 Taken by Jane 15, 
and 1919 Model Has Phe- . 

nomenal Sale.

BIRTHS.

To J. H. Vandersllce and wife, Aber
nathy, October 7, a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. Ben D. Tarwater, 
Runningwater, October 9, a girl.

The Buick Automobile Company sold 
out their entire output of cars for 
1912 by June 15. “ No more cars could 
be purchased fro mthe Buick fastory,”  
said K. E. Root yesterday; "I had to 
buy my own car’ from Oklahoma Cfty.""

Mr. Roos was showing the new 
Buick modela. He received one car 
load of 1913 Ruicka last week, and wilt 
hi ve In two more car loads next week.

From July 17 to October 1, the 
Buick Company received bona fide 
orders for 14,000 cars. This la more 
automobiles than the compand can 
put out during the next twelve 
months; ao that ll would aeem neces
sary for any one who may want one 
of these widely-known cars 'to buy 
early. Many prospective purchasera 
will likely be disappointed. , 

California Takes &0 Car-leads.
California, tue home of expensive 

automobiles, has sent In orders during 
the latter part of July and August for 
2,700' Ruteks. This shipment will 
make up the largest consignment o f 
automobiles ever made In America.

In December the Buick Company 
will ship west from their factory. In 
Flint, Michigan, ten trains of fifty cam 
each: 500 carloads of automobllea will 
leave the mammoth Buick plant^n one 
day. Aa many aa 250 car-loads have 
hen shipped bj[ the Buick factory in 
one day heretofore«

A feature of Buick cars is their sim
plicity.

H. T. McGee and wife of Amarillo 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday In 
Plainview, visiting at the home at 
O. M. Unger.
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City
Bakery

Plainview has the distindlion of hav
ing the best bakery building ^and 
the best equipped Bakery on the 
plains.

The City Bakery sells at home and 
ships to other towns more bread than 
is turned out of <uiy other Bakery in 
West Texas.

Order all Bread Pies, Cookies, etc., 
—through any of the Grocery Stores 
or Meat Markets and have them 
delivered to you fresh from the 
Bakery.

DARSI I  DILLINGHAM

PETLKSHl'KO TO
HAVE COLT 8HOW.

Mra. B. Dowden. Mrs. Porayth and 
Wlll McAfee of Hate Center were 
drtven to Hate Center by Will Dowden 
In hla automobile Tburaday.

------o------
We have Just received a fresh ahip- 

■Bent of Qunther'a fine bulk Choco
lates. They are sure to please. Fifty 
cents per pound. DUNCAN'S PHAR
MACY. tf.

Don't forget that NASH'S NEW AND 
SECOND-HAND STORE haa all kinda 
of Cotton Sacks, Knee Pads and Cot
ton Scales at the very lowest cash 
prices ever sold'in Plainview.

— o------
Mra. J. J. Clark and Mrs. W. W.

Pugh of Olton community left Tuesday 
for Kansas City and points in llllnots. 
They will be gone six weeks.

Hale County Herald:
We have had another fine rain, and, 

with the moisture already In the 
ground, the Petersburg country is as
sured of a good stand of wheat, a great 
deal of wheat already being a good 
stand. 1 am sure the acreage In wheat 
will be much greater here than last 
year.

There are a great many fields of 
winter oats that now have good 
stands, and, with a reasonably mild 
winter, will go thrpugh and more than 
likely make fair crops In the spring.

Though the kaffir and malse crops 
are not altogether as good as last year, 
with the start that the farmers have 
in gahering, there no doubt will be 
quite a surplus, especially as the win
ter pastures are going to be excep
tionally good.

The farmers will also have the ad
vantage of disposing of all their sur
plus feedstuff at home this year, as 
there are a great many more cattle 
and hugs in the country than last year, 
and, from the fact that cattle and 
hogs are bringing much better prices, 
everything that can will be utilised 
and shipped to market.

On account of aome misunderstand
ing as to the date of the Colt Show 
aome days ago, the date as now set 
W.ÍII be on Saturday, October 19th. and 
any parties owning cits are urged to 
bring them in on that date and take 
part in the Show.

There has ben a stir among cattle
men lately, and a number of trades 
have ben consummated at good prices. 
A little later we expect quite a ship
ment In hogs from here, and of course 
everybody Is expecting g(X>d, round 
prices.

There is being much broom corn and 
maize threahed. but we are nut posted 
on the prices of either, but we are 
sure it will bring considerable sur
plus money into the hands of the 
farmers.

^Cotton picking Is progressing nicely, 
and the Improved machinery lately in
stalled by Claltor A Sun Is making 
good turnouts and giving general sat
isfaction.

.More next week.
OLD KE.NTUCKY.

WHITFIELD.

Oct. 8.—Rev. Sam Nations spent 
Sunday with bis mother, from College 
Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Barrett were 
guests of his brother, Wm. Barrett, 
of Halfway, a few days ago.

Little Evard Pullen was on the sick 
list Friday and Saturday.

J. A. Pullen marketed two bales of 
cotton the first of the week, in Plain- 
view.

Pralrieview Sunday School class 
bad a fine time singing Sunday night, 
at W. O. Williams’.

School is progressing fine at 
Prairiaview.

Schol commenced at Price last Mon
day.

.Mr. and Mrs. Palmer were guests 
of Jas. Pullen's Sunday.

HAPPY UNION.

Oct. 9.— A glorious rain fell here 
Monday, which was enjoyed by all.

Miss Irene Berry spent Sunday with 
Mias Carrie lanes

Rev. Roberts delivered an Interest
ing sermon here Sunday.

Mrs. Roes has returned from Port 
Worth, where she had an operatloa 
lierformed.

Miss Edith McCall was a Stone Itack 
visitor Sunday.

Miss .Norma Lee Price is etaying 
with her grandparenta

Mr. Buchanan Is attending school 
here.

.Masters Sam Ix>ng and Sam Moore 
visited here Sunday.

Mrs. J. B. Knell 1s on the sick list 
.this week.
I The young people noticed a aorrel 
horse hitched at Mr. J. C. Haulsey'a 

! sate Sunday evening.
I .Mtse l>ee Buchanan and, Mr. Sam 
j Moore were callers at school here 
Monday.

I Mr. Oecar Jones spent Sunday with 
Ralph McCall.

I Quite a number of the pupile from 
'here attended the fair at Plainview 
Thursday, and reported a jolly time.

I The young folks had a singing here 
Sunday afternoon, which was well 
attended nnd enjoyed by all

Mr. Ralph McCall returned from 
Briscoe County last week, with a herd 
of cattle.

Charlie Went Is getting chilly. He 
was in Plainview Tuesday and re
turned with a load of caol.

Master Vergil Knowles has returned 
to his old home. In Florida.

Our school would have had more 
pupils if it had not been for the large 
load of hickories that Mr. J. M. 
Buchanan presented to the teacher 
Tuesday morning.

Miss Lee Buchanan and Clay Dun
lap and Miss Etheyl Tyler and Bert 
Buchanan spent Sunday evening with 
.Miss MIttie Gifford.

HALFWAY.

Oct. 9.—Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Clark 
are spending a few days with Mr. 
Clark's sister at Runningwater.

Very few people from this vicinity 
attended the Fair last week, owing to 
the rush of farm work at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barrett of 
Whitfield spent .Sunday and Monday 
with relatives here.

A drissling rain visited this section 
Monday afternoon and evening.

An all-day meeting, with dinner on 
the ground, will be held at Mjurfield 
schol house on Sunday, October 17.

A splendid sermon was delivered 
last Sunday by Rev. Doak of Seth 
Ward College. Rev. Mr. Doak accom
panied Rev, B. W, Wilkins here on 
hla regular monthly trip.

HAPPY UNION CROWD
TAXIS WAOON RIDL

tributed in any way to the upbuilding 
of the school.

Wayland College Is built on a firm 
foundation, the foundation of service 
and usefulness. Its motives are pure, 
its cause is just. It is in the line of 
evolution and progress. Progress la 
made by the survival of the fittest; 
therefore its success Is assured.

This week, besides the President of 
the school, we have had with us Mr. 
Brown, editor of The Herald, who 
gave us a splendid chapel talk. He 
spoke very enthusiastically on tbs 
subject of football, at the last show
ing how the rules of that game are 
the rules that may be applied to the 
Game of Life.

Rev. Harder on Wednesday morning 
talked to the students on the subject 
of "School Patriotism,” and tha evil 
results which come because of thd 
lack of ’ raining.

Last, but not least, among thosd 
who gave us helpful talks during thd 
week was Mr. B. L* Adanu, Rhodes 
scholar student of Oxford University, 
England. Among other things, he told 
us some of the Interesting Incidents 
In the life of an Oxford freshman, and 
related some of his adventures In 
France.

Some new and creditable students 
have enrolled for work this week, 
three of whom are boarding students.

PRESS REPORTER, 
Wayland Baptist College.

Virgie Knowles took a crowd of 
young folks in a wagon to the Midway 
Social. Saturday evening, September 
28. They were the following; Misses 
Edith McCall, Ethyl Tyler. Ethel l.ee 
Buchanan, Irene Berry and Carrie 
Jones; Masrs Sam lioog, Bert Buch
anan. Ralph McCall, Oscar Jones, Bu
ford Pearson and Otis Seiks.

The ride was enjoyed very much by 
all. Sam l^ong distinguished bimself 
as driver on the homeward ride.

rOAST-INj-COAST TOURIST
LIKES BORDERLAND ROUTE.

Fred U. Emery Has Metered Ovw 
Esrepei Nays Thb Is Greatest 

AnleasebUe Uenntry.

WAYLAND (OLLEUK NOTEN.

Three roums in Ihe College are be- 
Ing completed thls week—the Itean's 
office. Mies Hutton's plano eludió, and 
Misa Glenn'a clasa room.

Misa Glenn, teacber of the Inter
medíate grades, succeeded In ralsing 
sufficlent moaey lo complete her 
room. Mies Hutton, alao. has fls- 
Ished her aludió In Ihe same way. Nol 
only to Mías Huttoa and Mías Glenn 
are all who are Inlerested la Ihe wel- 
fsre of Wayland College aincerety 
graleful. hut to Iboee who have coa-

Fred C. Emery and famlly, who ara 
making s conni-to-coast sul<imoh41e 
Irip. stopped In Plainviow reelerday. 
Mr. Emery likes Ibe Borderland Routa. 
He la siso very murh Impressed wtth 
Ihe South Ptains, and promlses ta 
apend t « o  or tbrec days Inoking Hala 
Cminly over on hla return from .New 
York.

Mr. Emery baa toured Europe and 
'Auatraila. and he eaye he haa naver 
been over a ftner roule Iban tba Bor
de ría ad road Mr. Unger haa aaat h 
rompl'ela log of the roale to the Auto
mobile Hlue Hook people, and maay 
mtarm lourtala ara expeciad througk 
Plainview aooiher aeaeon Autoaao- 
blle Iravel Arough Plainview has 
more than doabied durlng the flrst 
year of the laylag oat of the Border- 
laad Houle

The HeraM for Job Prtallag

V

i

INTRODUCING TH E

1913

B U I C K
Buick has established an enviable reputation for building high-grade 

serviceable automobiles, and the 1913 Line represents the best ef
forts of this mammoth organization.

The success of the past season—when the entire output was sold early in June--is evi
dence of the quality of the Buick product and an indication of what may be expected for 
1913.

No car at any price can give more real motor car value.
Every Model in the line is so built that it will not only protect, but enhance the reputation so emphatically won and so firmly es- 

fa'}lished-
TH E  1913 LINE

Medul 24— Tw o Passungor Roadstsr, 2B-H. P., Fully aquippad t  BBO.OO Medal 30— Naw Typo Ileadstar, 32 -H . P., Fully aquippod
Modal 25--FIVO Paasangar Touring Car, 28 -H . P.. Fully aquippod 1080.00 Modal 31-Flva Paaaangar Touring Car, S t -H . P^ Fully aouippad

Modal 40 --F iva  Paaaangar Touring Car, 40 -H . P.. Fully aquippad 1880.00
1128.00

1288.00

These prices include every practical imprQvement that has demonstrated its value, either in thd operation of the car or the convenience and pleasure of its owner
it When Better Automobiles Are Built Buick Will Biiild Them”

ADVANCE D ETA ILED  SPEC IFIC ATIO N S M AILED PROM PTLY UPON R E Q U E S T

Plainview Machine & Auto Shop
E. E. ROOS, Proprietor

\

\
>•
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You Expect to 
Attend the 

Dallas 
Fair?

If you want to appear 
at your best, it would 
be a good idea to 
come here and see 
what we have to of
fer in stylish, servir- 
able, big value coats 
and suits.

IF you have been reading our advertisements*--if you’re ac
quainted with this store, you know that we’re not con

tended with “ordinary” merchandise. We believe that our 
patrons deserve the best, both in style and quality. That is 
why we handle

The Palmer Garment 5 5

It is impossible to find coats and suits of better value. 
W e know, because we've tried. Examine any “Palmer 
Garment" in our stock. Look at it for style, for fabric, for

lining, for ornamen
tation, for design, for 
workmanship, for fit 
— and the more you 
inspect, the more 
you'll think of the

f

“ THE PALMER 
GARMENT'*

«

Come here and let 
us serve you ac
ceptably—we have 
a great collection 
of seasonable mer
chandise that you'll 
like.

There are some men m 
this town who haven’t 
yet discovered the real 
profit to be gamed by 
coming to us and buying 
their Autumn Suits and 
Overcoats.
Such clothes as these are not 
the lowest priced yon can find, 
hat they are less expensive < 
when service is considered, as 
they’re made of 100 per cent 
pure wool hy the best tailors 
in America.

Suits $15,00 to $40.00
Overcoats $15,00 to $45.00
The Daylight Clothing Store offers unsual 

facilities for satisfactory selection.

Men’s Shirts and Ties, Underwear and
Hosiery

Conveniently located, selection is easy, 
delivery is rapid—no delay anywhere. 
Come and see our New Shirts for A u 
tumn. Find a man who doesn’t enjoy 
looking over the New Shirts and you see 
a man who cannot be called a good 
dresser.
The Neckwear is shown in rich and ex
clusive patterns, character and individu
ality stamped on every piece; the kind 
seldom seen outside swagger haberdash
ery shops.

When you think of STIFF HATS you
naturally think of

STETSO N
•

Stetson has lead in hat making for one 
hundred and forty-six seasons, and the 
Fall Derby is the last word in perfect 
Hat making.

Th « StRtson, extra q u a lity ................. 95.00
The Statson-mada soft conformar . . . .  94.00 
Tha S ta ts o n -m a d a .........................93.00

SO FT H A T S -W e  show all the new styles 
from Stetson to Lion Special.

FOR YO U N G  F E L L O W S -C loth  Hats 
and Caps, new patterns, checks and 
stripes; Caps 50c to $2.00, Hats $1.50 
to $2.50.

Come and See How Easy it is to Please Yon

IF IT IS TH E  NEW EST AND BEST YOU WILL FIND IT A T  TH E

PLAINVEW MERCANTILE COMPANY
WATCH OUR WINDOW. W . A . SHOFNER, Manager

Wallmc, Davenport left Monday for 
Dallaa, to anter tha Matropollun Dual- 
n«ae Colleae.

o
Little MIm  Jack Farrell, who has 

•pent the eummer In Plalnvlew vleit- 
taf her aunt, Mra. W. Y. Buchanan, 
returned to her hone, at Richardson, 
Tessa, Saturday.

■ísí'.?'-íCS'..SVl'

W. L. Clark of Abilene, representing 
Blanke k  Wenneker Candy Company, 
of St. Louis, was In Plalnvlew Tues
day.

Mrs. Q. W. Mann of Rogers, Texas, 
came In from Lockney Tuesday, where 
■he hae boen visiting her brother, J. 
Oerrison.

' B i

W. H. Stephens, of Ima New Mexico, 
pastor of the Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church at Ploydada, came in Satur
day.

Miaa Stella Lee, who has been vis
iting Miss Alice Tims for some days, 
returned to her home, at Lubbock, 
Tuesday.

DDNCAN8 HAND LOTION is only 
twenty-five cents per bottle, snd Is 
guaranteed to please or t^e price re
funded. DUNCAN'S PHARMACY, tf.

O. B. Green went to Ksneas City 
Monday, on bualneaa. Mra. Oreen 
went on to Greencaatle, Mo., to vielt 
relatives. *

Peyton Randolph hae bought the 
DeLay cottage on the corner of Flrat 
and Prairie Streets and will occupy 
same at once.

------ 0-------
Prank Vaughn and wife. Who have 

been here some days visiting at the 
home of J. L. Vaughn, left Monday to 
go to Amarillo.

Miss Amy Mann of Wichita FalTe, 
who has ben In Plalnvlew some weeks 
Tiaiting Mrs. C. W. Morgan, retnrnaB 
to her home yeirterday.

------o------
Miss Bessie Phoebe of Pilot Point. 

Texas, went to Amaiillo Monday, to 
the IntereM of Un orphans’ home at 
Pilot PoInC

’--■»■Siibiv
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The Hale County Herald
BIEOKI) 0. BKOW.M, 
Editor und Publlüher

Plionea—bumneoB Office, 72; Man* 
«uer's Reaideiice, 14. «

Entered as aecond-claaa matter in 
Che Boat Office in Plainview, Texas, 
under act of March 3, 1879.

All communications, remittances, 
stc., should be addressed to THE 
HERALD PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
Poet Office Box 368, Plainview, Texas.

find. He finds an empire pulsating 
with new enterprise — reclamation 
projects; fruit and vegetable and 
stock farms walking farther into the 
sw ^ip and palmetto and onto the 
llano estacado; road building; and an 
hundred enterprises going up in the 
towns.

We have a notion there is no sec
tion in all America where the traveler 
is more impressed with the fact that 
the people are “ doing things” than 
throughout the entire Southwest.

MOTIUE.

All aHnouncements of any church, 
pertaining to services, are welcome to 
the columas of The Herald FREE; but 
any announcement of a baxaar, ice 
cream supper, or any plan to get 
money, is looked upon as a business 
proposition, and will be charged lor 
aooordingly.

BobscrlptloB Price . . . .  ll.M  per year
(Invariably in advance)

Are you sure that you are doing 
anything to help make Plainview a 
better town in which to live?

Your town is mightily like a Joint 
stuck company: that citizen gets most 
out of it who puts most in.

The old proverb might be modern
ized to read: "The automobile goeth 
before destruction, and the skating 
rink before a fall.”

BKAIliM UA THE E.iK.H.
Announcement that the Orange 

I'ommecial Club will employ gradu
ates from the State Agricultural Col
lege to engage in agricultural re
search work and to generally super
vise farming in that section carries 
a gratifying message of progress. Too 
long have our cities taken from the 
farm its best blood.
 ̂ Our Agricultural Colleges are grow

ing more rapidly today than any other 
o f our educational institutions. The 
farm lad is realizing that his heritage 
is on the old farm; and be has formed 
a partnership with science and tabu
lated experience for the general wel
fare.

Nowhere does the dour of opportun
ity open quite so wide in our days as 

'on  the farms—to the young man who 
is prepared to intelligently work out 
farm problems^

------------ o—— —

TE.AM WUKk FOB (TTY BUILDING.
Cities have always grown upon in

dividual endeavor merged into team 
work.

The initiative, industry and thrift of 
South Plains men and women have 
shown themselves worthy successors 
to the pioneers York, of Louisiana 
and of the Pacific. They have been 
steadfast.

Another generation is taking up 
their work.

The individual is selfish. Selfish 
bickerings have often thwarted pro
gress and prosperity. "Shibboleth 
has been written over deserted home 
steads, rich in promise, since crea 
tion. And the individual never en 
tirely conquers self.

it is well, therefore, that all of us 
should self-inventory; that we should 
resolve to let no loss of immediate 
gain turn us against the welfare of 
Plainview and the South Plains. By 
no means should we countenance lit 
tleness that would seek private gain 
at the expense of the whole citizen 
ship.

The beginning of work by the Eng 
lish Syndicate on their experlnetal 
farm marks another epoch for North 
west Texas. The spirit of our fathers, 
which has made Plainview the trade 
center of the Plains, enlarged in us 
will build a yet greater Plainview.

With your help, fellow citizens, we 
can build a great city. The broad 
minded loyalty which you have here 
tofore exhibited will nourish here for 
all time the Queen City of this dev^op 
ing empire.

Cities grow from team work -in  in 
temal as well as external vitallzatlon

SERGE
THE IDEAL FABRIC

J. A.. .McIntyre came In Wednesday 
from Estelline.

THE GROWING .SOUTHWEST.
"Everybody knows that New York 

ranks first among ports of the United 
States as measured by the volume of 
imports and exports passing through 
It,” says The Saturday Evening Post; 
■"but not everybody knows that New 
Orleans ranks second and Galveston 
third.”

Of ten great porta through which 
eighty-five per cent of our foreign 
trade passes, four are in the South 
and two on the Great I-akes.

Scarcely more than a quarter of a 
century ago seVenty-eight per cent of 
our exports went out through Atlan
tic ports and fourteen per cent 
through Gulf ports. In 1911 Atlantic 
ports handled only fifty-eight per cent 
and Gulf ports twenty-two per cent. 
During ten years since 1900 exports 
through Gulf ports Increased sixty- 
four per cent and through Atlantic 
ports only twenty per cent. I

The Poet suggests that figures are 
dull. More humanly interesting—and 
to many minds more convincing—is 
the evidence that everj^wlnter traveler 
to IMxle during late years finds—even 
though languid days and golf links 
were all that he really expected to

Mrs. W. C. Nichols of I.s>ckney went 
to Lubbock W'ednesday.

Mrs. Julian Sanders went to Snyder 
Wednesday, to visit .Mrs. .M. D. Dan 
sler.

o
Mrs. Jas. R. Hamilton left Wednes

day to visit her sister, Mrs. Braindiage, 
at Lamesa.

------o------
Mrs. E. O. Nichols went to Lubbock 

Wednsday to visit her mother, Mrs 
J. B. Posey.

Mrs. A. W. .McKee and .Mrs. S. Park 
went to Amarillo Wednesday, to attend 
the Presbyterian Synod.

o
Mrs. F. C. Ramsey of Ijockney went

to Fort Worth Wednesday, to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. E. T. Starnes.

------o------
L. H. Cooper and wife went to San 

Antonio Wednesday, to visit their
sons, J. E. and 8. T. Cooper.

------ 0------
We do all kinds of Automobile Work 

at very reasonable prices. Ignition 
troubles our specialty. EOGK’S 
GARAGE. tf.

o -----
C. C. Hightower of Altns. Okla., was 

in town Saturday.
------o——

Rev. Jewell Howard of Amarillo 
preached at Floydada Sunday. Rev. 
Mr. Howard was formerly pastor of 
the Christian Church of Plainview.
He wll leave Saturday, October 12, for 
I-oulsviile. Ky.. to pttend the National 
Convention of the Christian Church.

Still
Doing Business

At the same old stand 
with a full stock of

Lumber,
Doors,

Windows and
Moulding

Besides, all colors in

< HOUSE PAINTS

At no previous seaKon have Serges received such p«>|>ulHr favor as for Fall, 
1912. For Ladies’ Suits. Dresses, and even for Light-Weight Coats, Serge is 
eoiisidered the ONR leading fabric. (Certainly no other material can be had 
that offers so many valuable qualities as does an all-wool Serge. Its color is 
practically indestructible. No other cloth cleans so easily and perfectly and 
retains its shape so well. There is no s()ft, loose finish to wear off and leave 
unsightly thread-bafe edges and patches. A Serge garment is most practical— 
good for almost any kind of wear, and it looks graceful to the last wearing. 
So perfect is its cpnskruction and its quality so well known that the durability 
is scarcely queationed.

8EA0E SUITS FOR LADIKS AND MISSIS.
110.00.— For Misses and Juniors we offer a neatly-made Serge Coat-Suit aa low 

as $10.00. The Coat ia made in Yoke Norfolk Style, haa g<MKl, aubatantial 
lining throughout, and Velvet Collar that buttons cloae.

$12.60 and $13.60 .—At these prices there are a variety of styles in both Ijadies* 
 ̂ and Misaes’ Suits. All of these are well made, and Coats arc lined all 

through with good Satin. The Skirts arc especially gm>d styles and widths. 
No other garment at this price will prove so satisfactory as these Serge 
Suits.

$20.00.— Twenty dollars buys the best Serge Suit in our Store. Bought from 
the manufacturer as a leader and sold to onr customers as a leader; a fine 
inanish Serge in Black. Navy and Bn>wn; a strictly Tailored Garment, in 
both the (^utaway and Rcgtdar Styles. Coat is linwl with Skinner’s Satin, 
has Arm Shields and ('oat Weights. This garment is also shown in Stouts. 

f  lined with Su.sqiichanna Guaranteed Satin.

SKROE DRBS8E8—MISSES' AND LADIES’.
$7.60 to $16.50.—None but AII-W«h>I—••veil the chea|Miat is ,\ll WimiI. We’ve 

so many Styles- hanily two dr«>sacs made alike— that we lio not attempt 
to •ieserilM* them here. Th»*y ar** this season’s Best Styles—most of them 
re»»eive«l within tho last three «lavs.

SERQE IN THE PIECE
Twenty Different Shades in the various qualities are now ready to i>e shown 

at our Dress 0 o<m1s counter. Kvery pie«*e is strictly AII-\V«h>I ami mme 
of it is less than ■Tf) inches wide. Our prices are from ..  60c to $1.00 a yard

OTHER SERGES
Are shown in I.#adi«‘s ' Skirts, Children’s Dresses. Boys’ and .Men's Suiti 

Tnuisers.
and

The Store Showing the Most Attractive 
Values in Mens and Womens 

Ready*to-Wear

FOR SALE
bX)R BALE—Good, gentle, pretty 

pony. Absolutely safe for lady or 
children. J. F. DUNCAN. Jr. « .

FOR SALE—Jersey milch cows and 
young mules for sale or trade. ARM
STRONG A McCLUNO, Petersburg or 
Plainview. 44-pd.

AUTOHOBILE FOB
HALE OK TKADE.

Good 6-passenger Automobile, in 
firet-claes shape, for eale; cash, on 
time or trade for mules or cattle. Rea
son for •elling, am buying larger car.

Addreee LOCK BOX NO. 716, Plain- 
view, Texas. 41

FOR SALE—Two well-Improvod 
Residence Lote, 100 x 180 feet, on Ro- 
■trietton Street Bearing orchard, 
choicest' fruit, well fenced, cenet eid#- 
walks, shade trees, good barn; hot 
there is no residence. This le one of 
the most desirable building eltes sad 
choicest locations In PIsInTlew. For 
further Information, pricea, etc. see or 
write OTUS REEVES REALTY COM
PANY, Plainview, Texas.

------0------ ‘  ‘  '
FOR REINT: Store building occupied 

by Montgomery-L«sh Grocery Coa-< 
pany. Call at atore.

o
FOR TRADE—«0 acre« of fine land 

near Artesla; about one-half in fruit; 
artesian well; fenced; small houno; 
excellent location Want aectioa of 
land In vicinity of Plainview. Ad
dress. K R FOSTER, Artesla, New 
Mexico. 42-pd.

■ o  —
FOR SALK — Indian Motorcycle, 

used as demonstrator: in fine rondi- 
tion; fully guaranteed Making roeai 
for sew stork; cheap: on easy
terms INDIAN MOTOR tX>.. AmarU- 
ie. Texas. 41

FOR RENT Store building orru| 
by Monigomery-Iaali Grocery Cool- 
pany. Call at atore.

---- » ----
FOR 8A1-E Four M-acre tracts 4 

mllee east of Plalavlew; on public 
road, cl«>ae to arhool. Ali amooth 
land PEACE BROS 44

“ PAlJkCE o r  SWEETS'

Start Bulbs 
Growing Now
- —they bloom In wlntor

Hyacinth, Narciasut. 
Tulip, Chinata Lily, 

Crocus.

We hava decorating 
plants. Alto cut flow- 
art for all occatlont.

Plainview Floral 
Company

FRon« ltd

t
—that patient of yours; 
why not bring her to the 
Guidon Sanitarium. She 
mu^t have a nurse, any
how, and the charges at 
the Sanitarium is no more 
than a nurse would 
charge to come into the 
home.

• ■■m -

Guyton Sanitarium is open to aU 
Physicians. Special attention is 
given to Surgery and Obstetria. 
The Sanitarium is Modern in 
every respect; it has just been 
equipped throughout.

For Sale at Bargain Prices

1 New Library Table
2 Rockers
2 Leather Seat Chairs 
I Three Burner Oil S(ove

1 French Dresser
2 Three Ply Carpels 
1 Sanitary Couch
I Ice Box G ood as New

This furniture is a suit of rooms occupicci by 
Mrs. W . B. Dare, Corsetiere, over Monarch 
Building, 128 North Pacific St. I will also 
rent two gcxxi living rooms, modern, water 
and lights.

• • Mrs. W. B. Dare
In Monarch Building

• •

MRS. J. V. GUYTON
G R A D U A T E  P H IL A D E L P H A  H O S P IT A L  
Phwie 170. Plainview, Texas

PLAINYIEW  BAKERY
Where you buy Bakery products 
that satisfy. Phone 482 when you 
want Bread, Rolls, Cake, Buns, 
and Pics. Quality first.

Every Customer Pleased
PLAINVIEW BOTTLING AND_ ICBf A nlcs line of Comforta and Pillows, 

CREAM WORKS will pay highest [chaap,' jM NASH'S SBCOND-HAND 
Ices for your Cream the year rbthd. * STdRE.*"*

%
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---You will realize from what we tell 

you here that we are offering you a

most extraordinary early opportunity
>

right now to. do some money-saving

dothes buying. • When W e say it's ex-
%

traordinary :we mean exactly that; 

such an op^rtunity as you don't often
fc »•i '

get, even here. It*s our policy to lead 

our friends to expect a good deal of 

us and then give them more than they 

expect

>»w nr'
« c h t u a b

àAVmìwJCI'AIAVTCED
l> pm fM MiwfufJO

300 BOT8 ’ *'PONT BBAND”  8U1T8.

410 00 Valtit*ii for 
4 7 .V) Valura for 

.S.Oil Valiira for 
4 .'lO Vahira for 
LOO Valiim for 

4 3 .’lO Viliira for 
4 .’100 Valiir« for 
4 2 .VI Valu«*« for

4
4
4

17.46 
$6 60 
$3.76 
$3 36 
$3.00 
$3 66 
$2.26 
$100

“ pony llrand" Suita afr riothra that »iva thr 
tniwiiiK boy moat wrar. And thry “ atand u p " aa 
Ions aa thry laat.

ONE LOT M SN ’8 8UITS.
t

Ten 410 Suita f o r ................................................$ 6.00
Twrivr 412 Suita f o r ..........................................$ 7.60
Fifteen 4I-)..'iO Suita f o r ....................................$10.00

We are aakiiiK .vou in to aee theae apeeial values. 
They are Fall M«Mlela— this Fall's I’atterna. with the 
ri({ht eolor tones; strietly hiich clasa; j>erfeet in and 
out; will Ite ao reeofruized by men who take pride 
ill l>einK well dreaa«‘d.

—This ia not connected in any way with our spe
cial 4ir» ALL-WOOL Suits.

We expected a new shipment of Ladies Coats by Saturday. We have 
all the styles and materials in Women’s and Misses Coats; but this 
lot we especially want you to know about. These coats are novel 
mixtures in gray apd brown, have very deep cuffs and the newest 
large collars; made full length and unlined. But you must see them 
to get an adequate idea. .

We have received another 
shipment of SELZ ROYAL BLUE
Shoes. You are declaring a 
dividend to yourself in the sav
ing on shoes when you wear 
Selz Royal Blue.

Dont borrow your neighbor’s suit case. You know he doesn’t like to 
loan it. For your trip to the Dallas Fair còme in and buy an all
leather suit case or traveling bag. Perhaps you need a new trunk. 
Let us show you what a convenience a good trunk is.

SHELTON BROTH ERS
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R. B. Davi« 'went to Spur Saturday. 
------o------

J. H. Pierce went to Hamlin ye«- 
tprday.

------o
L. A. Knight went to Fort Worth 

.Monday.
— o------

Freah Oyatera every Monday at 
OTTO’S. Phone 437.

J. C. Llaton of Seminole went to 
l..ame8a Monday.

------o----- •
J. E. Hanley went to Miami Mon

day, on buaiueaa.
------ 0-------

For the best Nigger Head Coal aee 
the ALFALFA LUMBER CO. tf.

W. L  Skipwith of Amarillo was In 
Plainview Monday,

J. S. Oengerlck went to Dalhari, 
.Monday, on business.

------o ■■
Mrs. J. M. Masaie, from Floydada, 

went to Bowie Monday,
------0—  " •'

If you miss a single night you will 
miss something good, at the SCHICK.

E. H. Hatton of Ohio was in Plain- 
view Saturday, on business.

------0-—
F. J. Mall of Clear Center Kans., 

was in Plainview Saturday.
-------0------

Saturday, to spend Sunday and fill the 
pulpit at the Baptist Church.

------0------
It's always a .NEW ONE at the 

SCHICK.

A. 8. Pulliam and wife went to Gal
lup, New Mexico, Wednesday,

— o
D. R. Halley of Petersburg went to 

Clovis, .New Mexico, yesterday.
— o

For a big dime's worth, try the 
SCHICK THEATER.

------o------
Mrs. M. Minnick went to Leander 

yesterday, to visit at the home of J. R. 
Jones.

O------
C. F. Mayhan of Bowers Mill, Mo., 

and wife came in Saturday, prospect
ing.

------o—
Mrs. M. J. Roberts of Paris, Texas, 

came in Saturday, en route to Mata
dor.

Dr. and Mrs. Lee Dye went to Tulls 
Saturday.

------o—
Rev. J. M. McMahan went to OchlL 

tree Tuesday.
------ 0------

W. E. Bledsoe went to hla ranch near 
Abernathy Tuesday.

------o------
For the best Nigger Head Coal see 

the ALFALFA LUMBER CO. tf.
— _o------

J. L. Pegnington of Lockney spent 
Wednesday in Plainview.

------o------
Rev. Jewell Howard of Amarillo 

was In town Saturday.
------ 0------

Oet a good Smoke at PALACE OF 
SWEETS. tf

J. B. McLane is the new proporletoF 
at the Palace of Sweets.

—  0
J. W. Rankin of Paris, Texas, cams

in Monday, on business. c• i
Dr. Harp of Abernathy was in Plaid« 

view Tuesday, on business. ,
------0—  '-• “ ’yiV

K. O. A. Kusah of Sherman, TekaA, 
went to Floydada Tuesday.

SCHICK OPERA HOUSE for Hgh« 
Class Pictures.

Miss Carrie Krousie left Monday for 
Cincinnati, tp visit relatives.

------o—
C. F. Mahan of Bowers Mill, Mo., 

left Monday for Vega, T^xas.
------o------

Mrs. R. M. Jetton of Floydada spent 
Monday In Plainview, shopping.

------o------
Big Three-Reel Feature Saturday 

night. SCHICK.

B. A. Williams of Eugene, Oregon, 
came In Saturday, going to Hale Cen
ter.

Try DU.NCAN’S HAND LOTION for 
chapped hands and faces. Guaranteed 
to give satisfaction, or money re
funded. Sold only by DUNCA.N’S 
PHAR.MACY. tf.

Mrs. G
spent some days in PlaInvAw the past 
week.

E. Rickey of Hale Center 
vfc'

E. A. Cram of David City, Nebr., 
went to Hale Center Tuesday, on busi
ness.

DUNCANS HAND LOTION will 
make those rough, chapped hands 
smooth and white. Every bottle guar
anteed. Price only twenty-five cents.

Sold only by DUNCAN’S PHARMACY

I* Davis of San Angelo spent 
Friday and Saturday in Plainview. 

------ 0------
Mrs. C. V. Young came in Monday 

from Slaton, to visit Mrs. W. T. Mise. 
------o

Big Three-Reel Feature Saturday 
night, at the SCHICK.

------o——
H. J. Horton and family moved to 

Plainview, from Odell, Texas, Tues
day.

------o------
For Good, Sound Apples from the 

J. M. Tye car, ’phone 462. Free de
livery. tt

Dr. C. I. White 'o f  Ekina, Texas, 
came in Monday, on his way to Lock
ney.

D. W. McGlasaon went to San An
gelo yesterday, on a short business 
trip.

N. L. Carter of Shamrock. Texas, 
was in Plainview, on business, Sat
urday.

------o------
A  W. Canfil and wife left yesterday 

for Haddon, Kansas, to visit Charles 
Canfil.

Two hundred ready-made Cotton 
Sacks—all sixes and lengths—cheaper 
than you can buy the cloth and make 
them. Also Knee Pads and Cotton 
Scales, as good as the best, at a very 
low price at NASH’S SECOND-HAND 
STORE.

For singles—trap or field—Just 
toss In a shell, press the button and—“PULL.” The side bolt 
makes it easy. You don’t have to tug at the barrel or wauh an 
on-and-efT device. The action auya open after each aingle ahot 
is fired.—It always suys opan when the magazine is empty. 
Five Shota—three to get the cripples—aach undar absolute con
trol of the tfiiger finger. The recoil reloads for you—kicks 
another shell in; takes the strain off the gun—the dlecomfbrt out 
of the kick—«11 ^thout diminiMiing the drive behind the shot 

Simple uke-down—a few turns of the readily handled 
magasine screw-cap makea cleaning, carrying and inter
change of barrels quick and a«sy.

Send for s motion picture booklet telHng how the 
kick is used—how a friction device found only on 
the Rmmmgton-UMC Autoloading Shotgun tidtea 
the punishment out of heavy loads.

WrMa ta-dav.
REMINGTON ARMS • UNION 
METALUC CARTRIDGE CO.

S99 Braadwav 7 Naw Tath CUy

For duck shooting these crisp'mornings,_____________________ ispn
■will get better results from üniot

______ or for iTger game, yoo
Matellic Steel Lined Shdlg.

We also have a complete stock 
selection. ^

of Remington guns for yonr

I Dondloo - Ware Hardware Co. Ii
Narrait Coniw SfRart
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iPlainview  at Church

EFWOHTH LEAUI E.

PollowinK i8 the program that haa 
bean arranged for the loeetlng of the 
Epworth League of the M. E. Church, 
Bouth, on next Sunday, Octobel* 13;

Subject; “A Man with an Unclean 
Spirit.” Mark 1;21-28; Mark 5; 1-18; 
Ptalmt 1.

Song.
Prayer.
Addret* by Leader.
1. “ Healing the Blight of Spiritual 

Pafectlon”—Prof. Pearce.
2. “ The Horrible Lonelineaa of In- 

•anity”—MUa Martiila Eapy.
8. “ My Duty Toward My Unfor

tunate Brethren Who Are Blighted”— 
Mlea Beulah Poatea.

Open Diacuaalon.
Leader—Miaa Myrtle Terrell.

CALVARY B. Y. P. C. PROCIRAM.

The membera of the B. Y. P. U. of 
the Calvary Baptiat Church will render 
the following program at the meeting 
of their Union on next Sunday, Octo
ber 13th;

Leader—Miaa Addie'lrick.
Hymn—“ Follow On.” (No. 74.)
Scripture— Mat. 23; 1-12—Leader.
Prayer.
Hymn—"The Chriatian'a Inherit

ance." (.No. 150.)
“The Lordahip of Chriat"—Charlea 

Brown.
Sentencea on board recited in con

cert by Union.
Hymn—"Count Your Bleaainga.” 

(Na 154.)
"Jeaua la Our Lord; How Should 

We Thing About Hla Church?"—Mary 
Fletcher.

“ What Kind of Life Should We 
L iver—Lola Foley.

Duet—Effle Murphy and Ruth Dil
lingham.

"How Should We Think of What 
Jeaua Wanta Done in the World?"— 
Rev. J. W. Smith.

Announcementa.
Song—“ Where He (.eada Me.” (No. 

1«7.)

work will be taken up each afternoon. 
The nieetluga are held from three to 
four o'clock, and will continue 
throughout the week.

MISSIONARY DAY.

CALVARY LADIES ARE
STUDYIN« STATE MISSIONS.

The Woman'a Miaaionary and Aid 
Society of Calvary Baptiat Church are 
apending one hour every afternoon 
thia week in the atudy of State Mia- 
aiona. Mra. Tandy, the preaident, haa 
auplied the aociety with charta and 
mapa and haa them put up in the 
church, ready for atudy any time dur
ing the week.

Different phaaea of the Baptiat State

Our Rally Day laat Sunday was a 
aucceaa in every particular. The at 
tendance at the regular Sunday School 
waa increaaed 30 per cent, and the 
Rally Day program waa received by a 
large and appreciative audience.

We have aet apart next Sunday aa 
Miaaionary Day. and expect it to be 
even better than laat Sunday'a aervice. 
The paator will preach a aermon in 
the morning on "The Ownerahlp and 
Lordahip of Jeaua Chriat.” Beaidea 
the choir ia to render aome aplendid 
muaic. A well-prepared program to 
be given by the Ladies' Miaaionary 
Society will take the place of the reg
ular Sunday evening aervice. The pro- 
gn.m is aa follows;

Hymn—By the Congregation.
Scripture Reading and Prayer.
.Music—By the Choir.
Opening Remarks—By Leader, Mrs. 

F. L  Brown.
Report of Local Work—Mrs. A. W. 

McKee. ,
Report of the Synodical Meeting— 

.Mrs. S. Park.
•Music—By the Choir.
Reading—Mrs. Fred Wilkinson.
Paper—"China, the Church's Great

est Opportunity”—Mra. 8. W. Meharg
Remarks—By the Pastor.
Offering.
Hymn—By the Congregation.
Benediction.

S. PARK, Pastor.

BAPTIST WOMEN TO
MOLD ANNUAL CONVENTION.

The Baptist women of Texas will 
hold their annual convention, in Fort 
Worth, November 6. This convention 
will be In conjunction with the Baptist 
State Convention.

Among the speakers at the conven
tion will be Mra. R. H. Snow, of Dal
las; .Mrs. R. F. Stokes, of San Antonio; 
Mrs. George Truett, of Dallas; and 
Mrs. E. W. Townsend, of Belton.

TO PREACH ON INFANT BAPTISM.

Rev. C. N. N. Ferguson anounces 
that he wil preach on "Infant Btptism" 
Sunday at II o'clock. This sermon is 
preached again becausas of numerous 
requests the Rev. Mr. Ferguson has 
received to repent It.

r 1
FOR SALE SI EXCHANGE

Two quarter sections of unim
proved land in Hale county.
One acre of land building 40x40, 
with machinery forcanning-Cen- 
tralia, Mo.
$5,000 stock of Merchandise.
Two lots in Kinloch Park in St. 
Louis, Mo.

South Plains Tile Comply
Om  Door Soath of Plaioview Hotel. Plaiaview, Tezat

I J
BIG RED APPLES

Arc delicious during the long winter 
evenings. You should get your ap
ples now. W ine Sap, Jonathan or 
Black Twig Apoles only 75c a bush
el at the orchard. The price is 85c 
at home, or $l.oo delivered. Apples 
are going rapidly. Drive out to the 
Dowden Ranch or Telephone

E. D O W D E N

Plainview Society
‘ AS-YOU-LIKE-IT" CLUB

ELECTS MBS. BROMLEY.

The “ As-You-LlkO;It" Club held a 
most enthusiastic meeting last Thurs
day afternoon, at the home of Mrs. 
H. C. McIntyre. 306 Prairie Street.

Officers for the coming club year 
were elected and plans for the winter 
discussed. Mrs. J. J. Bromley was 
selectel president, Mrs. H. C. .McIn
tyre, first vice president; Mrs. R. W. 
Brahan, second vice president; Mrs. 
J. R. DeLay, recording secretary; 
.Mrs. J. M. Adams, corresponding sec
retary; Mra. W. L  Harrington, treas
urer.

Shakespeare's “ As Y’ou Like It” 
was selected for the next course of 
study.

The leading matter before the club 
was the further development of plans 
to enlarge the library of the High 
School. Recently the club awarded 
.Miss Crystelle Owen, the sucoessful 
competitor in a reading contest at the 
High School, a beautiful volume of 
"The Courtship of Miles Standish.

The next meeting of the club will be 
held with Mrs. T. P. Whttls, 200 Archer 
Street.

PARENT-TEAUHERN’ ANHOUIATION.

The next meeting of the Parent- 
Teachers' Association will be held on 
Friday, October 25, at 4 o'clock, at the 
High School building, and the follow 
ing program haa been arranged for 
the occasion;

Roll Call—Respond to roll call with 
appropriate quotations.

Address—W. H. Warren.
"The .Necessity of Sanitary Drink

ing Fountains In Public Schools”— 
General Discussion.

Reading—Erma Leach.
Paper—“ Adenoids"—Dr. NIrhola.
Paper—“ How Ought the High School 

Be Dressedf—Mrs. Hammer.
Discussion of plans of work for the 

year. MISS E. ROBINSON,
MRS S. W. MEHARG,
MRS. C. R. HAIRFIELD.

Program Committee.

MIMS WARE GIVES LI NI HEON
FOR MISS EDRENA ROREKTS.

One of the most delightful social 
events of the week was a one-o'clock 
luncheon given by MIse Allle Ware 
Tuesday, complimentary to .Miss M - 
rena Roberts of Dallas.

The luncheon of five courses was 
daintily served to Miss F^rens Rob
erts, the honoree, and Misses Jo Ke<'k. 
May Kinder, Edna and Florence Har
rington, Alice llarrel, Celestine Harp, 
Mildred Buchhelmer, Eula Mae Alley, 
Vera .Newton, Nell Sansom and Mra. 
W. Cook. The color scheme of pink 
and green was effectively carried out 
tbroughout the luncheon.

The young ladles spent the after
noon at the skating rink.

MRS. MelNTYRE ENTERTAINS.

Mrs. H. C. McIntyre entertained a 
number of friends Friday evening. In 
honor of Mr. McIntyre's birthday.

.Mrs. McIntyre confined her Invita
tions to those in whose homes Mr. 
McIntyre had been entertained. Those 
present were Capt. C. W. Tandy. Dr. 
C. C. Oidney, Jas. R. DeLay, O. B. 
Simmons, Henry Slaton, R. C. Joiner, 
J. M. Adams, J. F. Garrison and H. W. 
Harrel.

The evening was spent around the 
Forty-two tables. A salad course and 
cream and cake were served with 
charm by the hoatess.

At a late hour the guests wished 
Mr. .McIntyre many happy returns of 
the day and said goodnight.

PRESIDENT MOTHERS*
rONGRESS IS COMING.

Much interest is being manifested in 
the coming of Mrs. Frederick Scoff of 
Philadelphia, president of the National 
Congress of Mothers and Parent- 
Teachers’ Association, to Houston, 
November 13, 14 and 16. Mrs. Scoff 
will address the Texas Congress of 
Mothers and Parent-Teachers’ Asso
ciation.

DITK LUNUHEON
WITH MRS. TANDY.

Captain and Mrs. C. W. Tandy were 
hostess Thursday to H. C. McIntyre 
and wife and Rev. C. R. Halrfleld and 
wife with a 1 o'clock duck luncheon.

Mrs. Frank Mayberry returned to 
her home, McCauley, Texas. Saturday. 
Mra. Mayberry has spent some time 
In Plainview, visiting at the home of 
John Brown.

— (►—
Mrs. R. E. Oreen, who has been in 

Plainview some days visiting Mrs. 
John McLstIn, returned to her home, 
at Tutia, Saturday.

■ ■ o
Forty-flve-dollar quarter-sawed oak 

Bedatsad, slept on three nights; Just 
las pretty as can he, not a scratch on 
It, for 125.000 at NASH'S SECOND
HAND STORE.

THE FISH ARE CAUGHT
Vickery - Hancock Cod Fish Croquets

Have Them —

Recipe

C(xl Fish, Lake Fish,

•

3 cups of boiled and
Mackeral Oysters

and Herring. boned cod fish.
1 cup of mashed po-

- - - - 0- - - - tatoes. •

For the boys and 2 eggs and pepper.
girls school lunch • 1 table spoon butter.
tuck in a cod fish Mix well and shape

croquet. into oblong balls,
dip into a beaten

•
• egg, roll into crack-

Just the Food for er crumbs and fry
the Busy Brain in hot lard.

Vickery-Hancock Grocery Company
“ THE STORE WITH A CONSaENŒ”

m

Graham Bread
1 cup flour 2 cups of graham flour
1-2 cup sugar 1-2 teaspool of salt
2 cups butter milk 1 rounded teaspoon of soda 
Sift the graham flour, white flour, salt and sugar 
into mixing bowl, stir the soda in the milk until 
it foams; mix well and pour into buttered p a n -  
bake 1 hour in moderate oven.

“ Pride of the Plains”
• f

4 * 4
4* FLOUR $

MAKES
lighthread or biscuits or pastry of the sort you 
so much admire. It makeis cake of that light 
“quality" texture which so much delights the 
housewife. In fact Pride of the Plains Flour is 
“quality” flour. It is made of the best Central 
Plains hard wheat. It is a home product and is 
used by Plainview housewives who select T H E  
BEST.

Wc also bave fresh meal aUtlie tia«. Wc baidle all kiids «f fetdatirffs.

Harvest Queen Mills
NEAR SANTA FE TRACKS PHONE NO. ISI

» Ä
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-T h a t little girl of yours—she’ll soon 
be having her hair “done up”, and 
too, she’ll be outgrowing her childish

, t̂

ways-and you haven’t had her pic
ture taken since she was in long 
dresses.

You don’t exactly want to keep 
her as she is-but you do want to 
keep the memory.

B I? . H. « . PIÜLBT MOfBB
FROM ALB5IREBD TO LOCKUBT.

H««. H. G. Ptnier and famllr of 
Alonraod. Taiaa, tnovad (bla we«|i to 
Locknay. Rav. Ptniay baa accaptad 
tk# call to bacome paator of tba Hap> 
tlpt Cburcb at Uicknay.

HIHNOI'Rl PARHBRM FIXD
THAT rO^PBRATIO.« PATH.

Land Owaara lacraaaa Profila by Uat< 
Om  Tairrthar for Nalr of 

Prodorts.

lolita aar
bWeet8

It »,

• f  . V

More 
Economical 

Both in Use 
and Cost 

CALUNET
BAKINO POWDER

—  A n d  it d o c t  better 
w o rk . S im p ly  fo llo w  
you  r cu stom ary  m eth od  
o f  preparation  —  add a 
little less o f  C alum et 
than w h en  using o r d i
nary ba k in g  p o w d e r . 
T h e n  w atch  the result. 
L ig h t, flu ffy , and e v e n 
ly raised —  the bak in g  
c o m e s  fro m  the oven  
m ore  tem p tin g , tastier, 
m ore  w h o le so m e .
Calumet imturtt the baking of an 
cipcrt. Aik your grocer ttxlay.

RECEIVED  
HIGHEST A W A R D S

W o r l d ' s
Poro Food __
Expoaition, t *••• 
Cluc«to,lll.\pj^l

Paris, Ex
position «  
F r a n c o «  
M a r c h «  
1912.

ia»^J

In 8autbwaat Mlaauurl there la an 
organlaatluo of nearly 7(M) fnrmera 

I who oo-operata la cream selling. The 
reauiU of tbair work are creating 
wide Interest among farmers, becauae 
they are aolving many problems. 
Rarh farmer who bad an orcaalonal 
caa of cream sold It wherever he could 
aeveo yean ago, and took whatever 
was offered There waa no unlfortn- 
Ity of prices, and farmers had no re
coil rae.

A mao from Denmark, whera farm- 
•fa co-operata In almost everything, 
told a group of these Missourians what 
tbay could do by working togatber.

The neat year no cream waa offered 
for sale by single farmers, but each 
large creamery iwrelvad notice that 
bids would be received for the whole 
output of sot) farms, by- the year. 
Thla was a suply worth eoasldeting. 
and the bidding brought a good piice 
A manager, elected from the farmere, 
attended to the buslneea end and ar
ranged contracU. Receiving stations 
were built and a teeter hired. The 
aasuclatloa credited each man for the 
cream he brought la. and. after tak
ing out a amall per cent for company 
eipenaea, paid him from tha treasury.

Guaranteed a steady price thmegh- 
oul each year, farmers began to milk 
mure cows. Receiving atatlons In
stated on accepting only well-kept 
cream. 8o. after a time tke output 
and the quality were both Increasing.

It la not iioaalble to estimate all the 
giMMi results that have come from all 
years of the association. Rut a farm
er offtrlai Btaied recently to tha 
writer that he knew (here waa more 
than 1.10,000 gain to the E70 organlied 
farmers In aU years that would have 
been lost without co-operating. The 
company now has ita own bank, and 
la growing stronger

Ijelrylng la not far enough along in 
Hale County to demand auch an or- 
ganliatlon. Hut ro-operatlon la 

I ne«.de wherever thliiga are going on. 
iOiie .Mlaaouri county organised a I.jirob 
ICInb. ao that their iamba could be put 
In graded car lota and aold at tha 
prices they were worth And they 
made money by It. Seed Testing Clubs, 
through which the beat seed la cared 
for and used, have been worth while.

A docen ways are open to resource
ful men to pull together, and Increase 
profits. I'lainview could well get to
gether on tree planting, for a starter; 
and the Improvements of atreets and 
biilldlnga and living condltluna will all 
follow after.

COCHRANE’S
STUDIO

THE STATE OF TEXAS.)
County of Halo. )

By virtue of a certain Order o f  Sale 
iaaued out of the Honorable District 
¿ourt of Hale County, on the* 10th day 
of October, A. D. 1912, by B. H. 
Towery, Clerk of said Court, agulnat 
Mrs. Maggie Rodgers for the sum of 
Four Hundred and Fifty-three Dollars 
and Sixty Centa, and costa of suit. In 
cause No. 809 in said Court, styled 
J. H. Wuyland vs. .Maggie T. Regers, 
and placed in my hands for service, 
I, O. R. Martine, as Sheriff of Hale 
County, Texas, did, on the 10th day 
of October, 1912, levy on contain real 
estate, situated In Hale County, de
scribed as follows, to-wit: Known and 
described as belnT Lots Nos. seven 
and Eight, In Block No. Twenty-three, 
in College Hill Addition to the Town 
of Plainview, Hale County, Texan, and 
levied upon aa the property of Mag
gie T. Rogers. And on Tuesday, the 
6th day of November, 1912, at the 
Court House door of Hale County, in 
the town of Plainview, Texns, between 
the hoars of ten a. m. and four p. m., 
1 will sell said property at public ven
due, for cash, to the bigheat bidder, 
as tbs property of said Maggie T. 
Rodgera, by virtue of aald Levy and 
said Order of Sale.

And in compliance with law, I give 
ttklh notice by Publication, in the Eng- 

ilah language, one« a WMk for three 
consecutive weeks Immediately pre
ceding said day of sals. In The Hale 
County Herald, a newspaper published 
in Hale County.

Witness my hand, this the 10th day 
of Octotwr, 1912.

O. R. MARTINE,
43 Sheriff of Hale County, Texas.

Where They Make 
HIGH GRADE PHOTOS

nodoubtedly have bees a running 
horse, as none of the draft breeds, 
such as the Percberons, Belgians, 
Clydes and Shires, art thoroughbreds.

Mr. .Nations also stated that last year 
Mr. Joe Overholt bad thre colts re
corded. That Is all very true; and It 
so happens that I am peraonally ac
quainted with Mr. Overbolt and at
tended his sale last spring, and bid off 
one of the mares, the mother of one 
of the three colta, and Mr. Overholt'e 
papers on hla colts are as follows: 
Name and number of colts—Edith, 
No I I 100, recorded November 6th. 
1911; Rlanrhe. No. SUOI, recorded 
same day. These names and numbers 
are copied from a letter I received 
from Mr. OverhoR last spring. He did 
not have the papers o ntbe third coR 
at that time.

.Now. my colt. Beauty C, No. 79.91S, 
waa recorded October 6th, 1911, Just 
one month previous to Mr. Ovarholt. 
Now, then, aa Mr. Nations has failed 
to give any dates or numbers showing 
positive proof that my colt la not the 
first, I still claim the honors, and 
shal till Mr. Nations or some one else 
shows prof to (he contrary.

Moat reapectfully yours,
E. CALIJAWAY.

Kllen, Texas.

PLAnVieW  TO HAVR
MORK RKK k «TOKEN.

Work Will Regia aa Five New .Niere 
Ralldlngs at Once.

I NTILL CLAIM THE HONOR.

Ytm itm’t mmug «sAm >sa leg 
sAaapeeA4g-canid9«g«M#Ar. 
leaWiW. OmCa/mmt k ‘$ mmm

Calmatikfmmfmtmta

In reply to Mr. 8. M. Nations, I will 
still claim that I have bred, raised 
and had reglatered in the Percheron 
Society of America, at Chicago, 111., 
the first Percheron colt In Hale Coun
ty, Texas, and shal still continue to 
claim same till Mr. Nations, or some 
one else, shows proof to the contrary.

Mr. Nations says that "Bill Maréalas 
owned Picado, the best horaea ever on \ 
the Plains, over twenty years ago, and 
had registered aires and dams andj 
raised fine thoroughbred h.,.'8ea, but  ̂
don’t remember whether he had his 
colta recorded or not.”  *

Now, Mr. Nations, I did not claim 
that I ever owned a thoroughbred 
horse, and I never expect to, for'the 
only thoroughbred horse there is Is 
thg English race horse. And, as you 
hav^ aald that Mr. Maréalas ratsad 
thoroughbreda, hit horse. Picado, must

Five new brick storehouses will go 
fsr toward convincing the moat faint
hearted that Plainvlew'a prosperity Is 
permanent.

Carter-Huuston expect to occupy 
their new store within two weeka. 
Work should be completed cn the Ma
sonic Temple and Elks Hall during 
October. Brick la being placed for the 
Finnie building. The foundation la in.

The demand for store-houses seems 
r..ther to Increase, however. We are 
advised that “ Uncle Bud” Williams 
and Dr. Dye will each put up a two- 
story brick of 26 feet frontage on the 
west side of the public square. »Dr. 
J. W’. Grant and H. Bluher, from New 
Mexico, will build three one-story 
biick business houses on North Pacific 
Street Just south of the building oc
cupied by the Monarch Grocery.

Experience Counts
I have been In the Windmill 

Repairing and Erection Busi
ness for 39 years.

Let me estimate on your MIIU 
and Piping.

Repairs made promptly, and 
my chargaa are reasonable.

P. F. BRYAN
tf. PhWM Ha. M.

NUEUIFF’N NALE.

HOBKOKNi NIXTY HILEN
FROM A RAILROAD!

That Is Wkat Okie Paper Nays When 
TelUag ef Bey’s Relarn frem 

Plalavlrw.

'The Sheffield (Ohio) Press says; 
"Orin Esillnger returned from Plain- 
view, Texas, last week. 'The town be
was In was 60 miles from the railroad. 
• •

No, OrIn, you weren't sixty miles 
from a railroad. Two branches of 
the Bants Ta run out of town. “Be
sides,” E. N. Egge, tor whom Orin 
workad, says “ in a country where a 
man may run saventy miles with hla 
automobile on ‘high,’ be shouldn’t ob
ject If there are no railroads.”

nrwwwwwvw

flfClothes individualize your
cnaracter. Well-dressed difference 
means distinction.

ifBuying clothes is no chance
game if you let our experts tailor 
your suit.

t

<fWe alse announce the em
ployment of a first class

LADIES TAILOR
Ü

<TLet us make you “individual suits” t
—at prices so little above the * ready made” 
price. And the difference is so noticable.

YOU W ILL LIKE THE W A Y  W E
Cleaning and Pressing.

DO

Waller Tailoring Company ,
North Covington St, Telephone 188 k

ir
JUDGE KINDER AND PARTY

MOTOR TO CLUB H0U8E.

Judge L. 8. Kinder and party 
started for the club bouse on the Tule 
Canyon Tuesday. About two miles 
east of Tulia the automobile broke 
down, and it became necessary to send 
back to Plainview for another car. 
Adra Hubbard took a car up to the 
club house and brought the party 
home Thursday.

NY.NDICATE WILL PLANT TREEN.

M. O. Headertan Nays 2MM Rack 
Cedan Wfll Ba Nat Out aa 

Campaay Praparty.

M. D. Handaraon, Oenaral Manager 
of tba Taxos Land and Davelopmant 
Company, Is making arrangements to 
plant 25,000 trees along highways bor
dering on lands recently purchased

In the Plainview country by a group of 
English capitalists. These trees are 
intended to beautify the properties, aa 
well as to serve as windbreaka to 
check the force of the usual strong 
air currenu of the spring montha.

Salt cedars will be planted exclu
sively, which tree is being grown In 
New Mexico and Arisons with great 
success. It affords the moat rapid 
growth of any tree yet found, spring
ing up from six to ten feet the first 
year, without irrigation.

If all the cltlxens of the Plalnvlaw 
country were to plant windbreaks of 
this kind around their land, not only 
would the force of the spring winds 
be minimised, but the humidity of thS 
atmoephere would be greatly In
creased and made unltorm, and tks 
level Plains country would resemblt 
a magnificent park fresh from thS 
bauds of a landscape gardener.

Try the PALACE OF SWEETS.

W e  suggest that you need a fire these crisp mornings. It is

S T O V E  T I M E
W e were thinking of your comfort when we bought a complete assortment of

Hard Coal Burners
at prices to suit every purse. W e  also have a large selection of

Majestic Ranges
"’Majestic” is the la^l word in Ranges. Stove ex
perts will perhaps build a better range than the 
Majestic within ten years. The Maje^ic is the 
best range they have yet manufadlured. Majestic 
Ranges heat to a ^eady even tempature, and by 
test they will save half of your fuel bill. For bread 
or cake baking you will want a Majestic. You 
will want a Majestic for your roasts because meat 
cooked in a Majestic retains all of that juicy fla
vor. It doesn't dry out.

With every cook stove or range yon buy, we give
SIXTEEN PIECES OF ENAMEL WARE FREE
Investigate our ranges, cook stoves and hard coal 
burners. Remember, the improvements on our 
¿loves were made to please you, Mrs. House
wife. Let us show them to you.

Donohoo-Ware Hdw. Co.
Northeast cornar of Squara
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8. F. Moore of Hayden, New Mexico, 
oame in Monday, en route to Floydada. 

— o-----
J. A. Harlin came in from Floydada 

Tuesday, en route to his home, at 
Soyder.

Mrs. James Hicks of Amarillo came 
In Tuesday to visit at the home of E. B. 
Warren.

------ 0------
Mrs. Jack Robbins left Monday to 

Tlslt her slater, Mrs. J. W. Berry, at 
Panhandle.

Presiding Elder J. T. Hicks went to 
Dimmitt Tuesday, to hold quarterly 
conference.

------ 0------
Miss Emma Krausie left Monday for 

Adams, Nebr., to make her home in 
the future.

Mrs. 8. A. Henry of Lockney was in 
Plalnview Wednesday, en route to 
Lubbock.

------ 0------
J. C. Avara of Childress spent Wed

nesday in Flainvlew, en route to 
Floydada.

STANDING OF CONTESTANTS IN THE $400.00 PIANO CONTEST
— of the—

R. A. LONG DRUG COMPANY.

enin Monday, 
visit her sun.

.Mrs. P. C. Tye came 
route to Floydada to 
Q. a. Tye.

--------- 0

Mrs. E. A. Dillard of Clyde returned
home Saturday, after an extended visit 
at Floydada.

------o-—
Misses Pearl Stradley and Irene 

Stradley left* Tuesday for Tucumcarl, 
New Mexico.

Week Ending Wednesday, October 9, 1912.

Frank Nodflest passed through 
Plalnview this week, en route home 
from Arisons.

------o------
Mrs. A. B. DeWald of Abernathy, 

spent Friday and Saturday in Plain- 
view, shopping.

Miss Sarah Ross came in Saturday 
from Amarillo, going to Floydada for a 
few days' visit

------o------
T. A  White, from Stamford, went to 

Amarillo Wednesday, to attend the 
Presbyterian Synod.

J. ’  L. Mayhugh and wife went to 
Kansas City yesterday, to visit their 
son, J. W. Mayhugh.

o
Mrs. Q. M. McKee went to Farm- 

vllle yesterday, to visit her mother. 
Mrs. J. O. McBride.

MARES FOR SALE; One S-year-old 
and one 6-year-old draft mare; one 
6-year-old saddle and driving mare, 
with yearling colt Cash of on time. 
H. MELNHOLTZ, 218 West Third St, 
Plalnview. 41-pd.

A. J. Jetton of Ia>ckney went to Stlg- 
ler, Oklahoma Tuesday, on a short 
business trip.

----- o—
R. L. Byington came in Monday from 

Oswego, New York, to visit his sister, 
Mrs. W. T. Mise.

Mrs. Mary Gray bill of 
Texas, was In Plalnview 
route to Amarillo.

— o-----

Pilot Point, 
Monday, en

Mrs. G. M. McKee of Crosbyton came 
in Tuesday to visit at the home of 
Mrs. O. M. McKee.

... o ----  •
E. Dowden and Dr. Hanby went to 

Dallas yesterday, in charge of the 
Hale County exhibit.

is teach- 
in Satur-

Miss Maggie Lackey, who 
ing school near Kress, came 
day to visit home folks.

----- o-----
Mrs. R. W. O'Keefe left yesterday 

to visit her sister, Mrs. C. W. Marsalis, 
at Lordsburg, New Mexico.

We are anxious for your Drug 
Trade, and will do all within our 
power to please you. Give us a trial. 
Dl'NCAN'S PHARMACY. tf.

BLACK M ULEY COW S I

1— 2,tXK) 41— 2,(XXI 81— 77,31H) 121— 2,(XX) 161— 2,tXX)
2— 2,tXH) 42—138,570 8'2— 2.(XK1 122— 2,(XM) 162— 58,405 1 t : c
— 8;i,()5r) 43— 54,015 8:V- 2,(XXI 123— 67,515 ltj;i— 53,130 Ì t

4—  2,IKK) 44— 2,000 84— 2.000 124— 2.(XX) 164— 52.31X)
5— 2.000 45— 77,500 85— 2.(KH) 125—266,904 165— 56.245

* (>_ 2,IKH» 46— 2.000 86-119.010 126— 2,(XX) 166—286,785
7— t)4,5ri0 47— 2,000 87— 2.(XK> 127— 2.(XKI 167— 52,200 1
S— 2.1XH) 48— 77,3(X) 88— 81,865 128— 2,tXK) 168—
y _  2,0(H) 49— 2,(XX) 81b- 2.1XX) 129— 54,(XX) 169—

10— 5V,08.) 50—105,680 90— 2.0(Xi 130— 2,(KX) 170—
11_U)9.880 51— 55,0(X) }ll__ 77.4(X) 131— 2,(XX) 171—
1'2-̂  82,810 5 2 -»  2,000 9'i-^ 2,(XXi 132— 2.(XX) 172—
\:i—  53,0‘jr> 53— 2.000 93— 2,0(X) 133— 55.975 173—
1-i—182,560 54— 2,000 {I4_ 60,180 134— 2.(XXi 174—
15— 2,0tX) 56— 57,095 95— 55,645 13.5— 2,(XX) 175—
Ifr—104.CXX) 56— 61,720 96— 2,(XX) 136— 2.(XX) 176—
17— 59,000 57— 58,120 97— 2.000 137— 2,tXX) 177—
18— 2,000 58— 2,000 ;)8--410.5(X) 138— 2.tXX) 178—
19— 2,000 59— 2,000 99— 2,000 139— 2,000 179—
20— 52.tXX) 60— 2,000 l(X)— 2,000 140— 2.000 180—
21— 2,IXX) 61— 2,000 101— 2,000 141— 2,000 181—
22— 52.000 62— 2,000 102- 440,605 142— 2,(XX) 182—
23— 2,000 63— 2,000 103- 2,0(X) 143— 53,(XX) I8;t—
24— 2,000 64— 82,000 104— 77.200 144— 2,000 184—
25— 2,000 65— 2,000 105— 2,000 145— 2,000 185—
26— 2,000 66— 2.000 106— 2,000 146— 2,000 186—
27— 2,000 67— 77,400 107— 2,(XX) 147— 2,(XX) 187— ,.
28— 81,745 68— 2,0(X) 108- 2.(XX) 148— 2,(XX) 188— '
29— 77,0(X) 68— 58.275 109- 52,040 149— 2.(XX1 189—

5;t,880 70— 92,785 ll(b - 2.tXX> 150— 66.215 190—
31— 2,000 71— 2,000 111— 5,5,635 151— 2.1XXÌ 191—
3‘2— 2.CXX) 72— 2.000 11$- 52.(XX) 152— 2.(XN) 192-
33— 52.520 73— .W.OîiO 113 - 2.(XX) 15;i— 2.(XX) 193—
24— 77,(XX) 74— 75.400 114-- 76.705 154— 2.tXX) 194—
35— 53,(XX) 75— 54.365 115— 2.0(X) 15.5— 2.(XX) 195—
36— 7,750 76— 2.(XX) 118- 2.(XX) 156— 2.(XX) 196—
37— 2.000 77— 2,(XX) 117— 2,tXX) 157— 2,000 197—
38— 57,610 78— 2.0tX) 118-- 2.(XX> 158—  ̂2.(XX1 ; 198—
39— 2,(XX) 79— 2.000 119- 2.000 159— 2.000 1 199—
40— 2,(XX) 80— 2.(XK1 120 .V>,020 160— 97.5JL5 2(Xl—

We are ixNuing $5.(X) Trade ILtokx that are gmal f«»r 30..5(XI votes
in our Piano Contest. These books are g«HHl for tra.le on any article
in our 8tor»‘ 'or one vear from date of purehas«*. Call and get |iArtieu-
lara regarding the context. K. A. 1.0X0 DKCO CO.

• Notice.--.Ml orders given on us for votes In• The Herald must b.-
exchanged at our store for cini|toiiH the same week the onler ix ìkmikhI.
H A. 1.0N(} DRUG CO.

250 head, 3 to 6 years old, three-fourth to full blood 
one mark and brand. Now near Jerico, Texas.
Come and see them, 
will meet you.

Wire me at Clarendon and I

C. L  McKinney of Hale Center was 
in Plalnview this week, visiting at 
the home of W. L. Harrington.

------o— —
Will Herman of Birmingham. Ala., 

and Cathrine Keyer of Dallas, Texas 
went to I»ckney yesterday.

A. C. Stevens .Miss Nellie Pickles of Ix>ckney re- 
I turned Tuesday from an extended visit 
I to her sister, at Sayre. Okla.

r a » s  s B » swa san s innsaw
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THE BIG FARM  HAS BEEN SOLD and so. 
too, have the other bargains we offered in last 
week’s Herald. W hile these offers were being 
grabbed up we have been looking up some other 
bargains; because we knew that you, too, would 
want South Plains Land before the big advance 
in prices come. It is our policy

—Never to Disappoint a Customer—
and we offer you some

REAL BARGAINS
in unimproved tracts near Plainview;
1 or 2 good homes for sale cheap.
1 or 2 good 5 and 10-acre tracts near 

Wayland College.
1 or 2 good 5 and 10-acrc tracts near Seth 

W ard College.
Larger tracts if you want them.
You Should Act Quickly if you want one 

of these bargains.

De l a y  & w il k s
Wofford Building ’Phone 67

J 1' '

O. W. Murrnw and wlf^. from Mexico 
City, were in Plalnview Tuesday.

-----o-----
('age Peach of Oklahoma waa In 

Plainview Saturday, looking over the 
country with a view to locating.

Mlaa .Mary Barton of Bartonaite re
turned home Tuesday. Mias lUrton 
has been vlaltitig Mias Jotle GiM>de. 

------o------
J. W. Wonder of lllawatbn. Kansas, 

who haa spent some days in Plalu

Good Coffee Means a
Good Breakfast

It starts you off right tor the 
day. A nd the best coffee 
costs you so little for each 
cup—so little for each d a y - 
that it isn’t quite fair, to 
yourself to have anything 
but the best coffee.
W e have ransacked the 
coffee markets to find the 
best coffee for you, we be
lieve we ve found it in our 
genuine

ARABIAN, MOCHA and JAVA

W e want you to try a can 
of this conce; we have so

O

\

much confidence in it that 
we offer to refund your 
money if you don’t find this 
coffee as represented. You 
can’t lose on that!

w

\

Spot Cash Seay
m
m:

vl«w, returned to hia home Wednesday.

Master Flake Young came In Wed
nesday from Slaton, to J în his mother, 
who Is here visiting Mrs W T. .Mire.

See Work on display In Plainview 
.Mercantile Window. Orders taken for 
Pictures, ('hina. Score ('arda and 
Novelties. Pxiplla wanted. t'ollege 
studio, Wayland ('ollege; town atudio, 
Wayland Building. I.Misa I LISSIK 
BELI. WAIJvKR. tf

m i :  H0.4K TO HEU)
SOI’TH Pl.il>N  H(N; KIM H.

While Brothers Parrliase Pine Prr* 
mlnm Sows and Kamoa«

Roar, “ Hals."

Dan White baa gone to Morgan, 
Texas, to bring home the Tom Fraser 
herd of Red Jersey hogs. There hoga 
will be put on Dr. White's farm.

The herd la headed by the famous 
boar, "Rats." which we are advU)>d 
has taken more first premiums than 
any other hog ever bred In Texas. The 
purchase also Includea all cf .Mr. Kra- 
ticr'a flrat premium towa.

TEXAS SY. îOO MEETS.

Preslijlrrlans of State tlather at Ama
rillo to fonslder Problems of 

Chareh.

A number of Plainview citizens have 
gone to Amarillo to attend the Texas 
Synod of the Presbyterian Church. 
The Synod Includes the whole State 
of Texaa, and a great number of dele
gates and visitors always attend. The 
program includea addresaea and ser
mons from many of the best of
tho church, and the meetings are al
ways helpful and Inspiring.

Ref. and Mrs. 8. Park, Col. Smyth, 
.Mrs. A. W. McKee and G. F. J. Steph
ens are attending from Plalnview. 
Mr. Park will return to fill his pulpit 
at the First Presbyterian Church Sun
day,'

♦ 
♦

♦
*  ♦DR. J. T. 0 1 YTOX,

Sdutk suit Square. L R. BLAKE, MaMfcr. Pk«»c 348
*

WANTED:-Cotton Pickers for the 
Post Farms. Very Fair Cotton, 

and will pay $1.00 per 100 lbs.
Come ahead or address the 

DOUBLE U CO PANY, Post City, 
Garza County, Texas.

Through Pullman Service to Dallas
October 18th Only

» I

Phone 224

Train 27 Friclay, October Iwh 
Standard $i ¡o  Touriat ft..so

Pallmaa Rales PUiaview to Dallas
Train 27 Friday. October I8lh. 

Standard $3 50 Tetiriat $1 50

For full particulars f^<^e or Call on Ticket Agent.
W .  J .  K L I N G E R . A g a n f

♦ 
♦

t í  ♦
Sarireea aad 

feMalUng Ptiystclaa.

' < ><

LOOK OUT FOR THE NEW

NECESSITY
S, 10, 15, and 25 Cent

STORE 4'

Southeast Coraer Square

: I will O p e n  with a full stock of 
Household Conveniences and 

Necessities about Oct. 20.
Watch for My Opening

i H  ̂ ^

i: Bargain Prices Every Day

I .. H. L  A. FRANK ..
f
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Second Section— Sixteen Pages.
PLAINVIEW'S SLOGAN: “NOTHING SHALLOW BUT THE WATER”

The Hale County HeraldriRBT CLASS 
lUB PEINTIXB 
A SPECIALTY

BEST MEDIUM 
t'OB PUBLiaTT 
IN THE WEST

TO LU n TRBIfTY'THRKB PLAINVIBV. TEXAS, FRIDAY, OITOBEB 11, ltl2 YURBER FORTY-ONR

"THE M AaC  OF
THE PUMP”

developed Into one of the grenteet 
beef-producing aectione in the world, 
the rattle, click and whirr of thone- 
anda of big, wooden windmilla, busy 
at producing freah, pure water for 
milling bovinea, might have been

Belgf mm Artkle Pakllahed la 
aad Ranchi Prepared by E. E.

Black, Laic Secretary ef 
Plalavlcw ('hamber 

ef feanierce.

Raachci Became Dry Parmi.
By and by «ome bardy farmer 

gained a foothold. The blue aky-roof 
of the Plalna country leaka a little 
more than 20 Inchea of water per an- 

Aay reader of the Sacred Writ w l l l , „ „ „  increaee In the prieee
tell you that "A river went out of 
Eden to water the garden;*' evidently 
Irrigation. Hlatory and civlllaatlon 
wore born In arid reglona under 
cloudleea akiea

of feed and grain outatripped the ad
vance In the prirea of catte, It waa 
found more profitable to cultivate kaf
fir, malie, drouth-reaiatant wheat. 

I.«ter on we read millet and aueb cropa than to
that In the lime of Joaeph “ all coun- 
trlea came into Egypt to buy corn.“
Theee facta aubotantlate the theory
that Irrigation waa the flrat plan of mammoth “dry farma
Providence, and ahould be very grati
fying to the denitena of the arid and 
aeml-arld beltà.

Boema like aince the world la four- i 
fifth water, we ahould have no trou-| 
ble In getting all the drink that we, 
our barda and our cropa need. And
yet aa enriy aa the time of .Muoea the . . . .
people are dlacoverml murmuring «»I*"»

raiae cattle; fur mure than ten acrea 
of graaa were neceaaary to auppurt a 
ateer. The Imperial ranchea were cut

Thia brought the era of ranaervatlon 
of rainfall. I>eep plowing, varioua 
methuda of conatructiiig furowa, aoll 
mulch, hay mulch and kindred topica 
gave the farmera great concern. 
Camel-llke cropa were Imported or 
propagated What to plant, when to

for water.“ It, la a well-known fact 
that Moeee atruck an apparently dee- 
loented rock with hla fnmoua rod and

of rain might go the longeat way, were 
vital queatlona.

But rainfall farming, even where
euuaed a mighty bend of water to'Ike annual precipitetlon runa from 
guah forth. to 7e inchea, cannot be called "acl-

Cnmlag down from ancred to pro- entlflc. It la not eiact enough. Will
fuse hletory. we find people etili mur
muring for waur aa did the lemelUee. 
Borne time, perhape. we,ehall diatlll 
water from the aea. like l.oweira Mar- 
Unaa. hy manna of huge enginee oper
ated with aolar energy. Many Teaaa 
toeraa. the peat few monthe. have

It rain? Will It rain enough? Will 
It rain too much? Will It rain at the 
right time? Theee are the problem* 
that are cohetantly vexing the mind 
of the rainfal farmer.

Plalna agrlcullurlata could not keep 
from noticing that ther wivea* amali

been bombarding the clouda for abow- gardena, drinking with regularity and 
era with dynamlta, or aeeking to 
draw rainfall with huge tanka of chem- 
leala. purported to have aa affinity for 
wyter. Theee eaperlmenia have re- 
aulted la failure UMire frequently than 
guceeee eapenalve falluree, too.
Cegtrlfagul Pump la '■Rod ef Beeca.**

The age of miracle* etill exiata. On 
the aeml-arld Texaa Plalna the centrif
ugal pump I* the “ rod of Moeee“—the
bay to the aubterraaenn watare perfected
ualoch the rtchee of ea alluvial eoli

malbemaliral nieety at Ih# tiny 
wouid alwaya produce a greeter va- 
rlety, a betier quallty and oflen a 
larger bulk of rrope Ihao 5d- or leo- 
acre "dry farma.“ And thè huaband- 
men longed to he able to make Irrl- 
gated gardens of their extenalve farma 

Nlelea'a Wrll Ibe Planeer. 
la thè meantime thè laternal com- 

buatlon angine and thè centrifugai
Wlih Ibi*

 ̂ equlpment, many eecttona of Ibe 
iPUn plalnamaa of today, wllh It proflta-

i r !  ‘“ c IO "make water run uphlll“ from 
greal deptha and In Urge amounia forof drouth does not "murmur" or pray 

for water, but manage# for It. Me • Irrigation Some one auggesled that •IV« the fly-wbeel of hi. gam>llne en- ^
fine a turn and "eUrt a ahower, |

The hMory of the Uano Em a«do.! About two year, ago the cltlaen. 
or BUked Plain, of Texna. I. one of,®» Hlelnvlew. Male t^ n ty . put down 
the mont Int.reming Indumrlnl ro- «  ®"  ̂ »» *® *
maac*. of America Around the one » - «  T“ *
word “ wntar bna nlwny. binged the «» ell for-
devolopment of tbie brtmd-w.leted em- ** The
pire, which le forger thee nmny of our •*»» »« •••••-
•Ulee Even nfler Baal T e . . .  becioe formation, and the hnml of
omUed. Indino, and wild herd, atone roee to the lop rf the flret
roamed the Pfolaa It wa. ueually a A «-Inch centrifugal pump,
tar err from w.ter-hol. to water-hole. ky e 2l-horeepow.r gaeollne
gad the eparee enlaml life wae forcml ••• ‘ k* P», end
to go tor n -long time between dHnhe.“ •»*•" •«»«••‘•"»I? •«ckml •---------------------------------------------------- -----

u.tne w V JnhnaoB a mualB of the ®» ’ «»IkMiB per min-1Malor W ,V. Johnson, a couain of me ------ -------------- 'rock which mark, the boundary of

are required to properly eupplement 
the rainfall. From five to eeven cropa 
of alfalfa are made under irrigation, 
averaging from a ton to a ton and one- 
half to the cutting. Alfalfa bringe 
115 per ton, f. o. b. Plainview,

I

Irrigntlen Mabee Track Faradng i 
Frefitokle.

In short, irrigation haa meant, not 
only doubling the yield* that are made 
under rainfall alone on the general 
farm cropa. but the abllty to grow 
profitably auch valuable truck crops 
ea Bermuda onlona, celery, beana, can- 
taloupea, watermelons, atrawberries, 
asparagus, sweet and Irish potatoea, 
parsley, cucumbers, sugar beets, etc.
Much of thia truck cómese on In mld- 
Bunimer, after the gardena In the lower 
altitudes of Texas have ceased bearing, 
and means that Central and South 
Texas wll not have to send out of the 
State for summer vegetables In the 
future.

Acordlng to Prof. W. F. Mally, the 
Plains has a moat roseate ful ureas a 
fruit country. The Irtgation of or- 
rharda means maximum yields, and no 
stunted fruit or dead trees as a re
sult of drouth. Texas produces but a 
small percentage of the fruit she coa- 
sumes, and the addition of the broad 
Staked Plains aa a fruit-growing dis
trict will keep much money at home. _____________________________________
Plains spies captured every premium
at the Dallas Stale P^lr In 1911, and of Irrigation to the lipa of bis thirsty 
are said to be as good as the Colorado and eager acrea.
or New .Mexico varieties. | Within the peat two years, score

Oeolugista claim that the entire after score of wells have gone down. 
Plains country la underlaid with thia each with monotonoua but eve-en- 
uiammoth, moving ocean of water. Its thualaatlc success. When a large 
source la said to be the melting snows number of these are running ayn-

A VIEW OF YOl’NO TREES, 7,000 TO THE ROW, BEING BUDDED IN PLAINVIEW NURSERY; SHOW
ING SHADE ON WHEELS THAT THE BUDDER8 WORK UNDER 

AND WHICH THEY PUSH AS THEY WORK.

of the Kocklee, and In the past it haa 
been running riotously and waatsfnl- 
ly Into the Gulf of .Mexico. The CToa- 
rho, the Braxoa, the Red and the Colo
rado Rivera are fed by this mighty 
stream as It seeps out at the cap-

chronously, even in the same neigh
borhood, there haa been no preceptl- 
ble weakening In the supply of water. 
In many portions of the Plains the 
water Is so deep aa to economically 
prohibit Irrigation by pumping from

1 hope that erery one of 
yoo ire making the Her
ald senre three or four 
homes; and I hope that 
these homes may after 
awhile grow op into the 
dignity of snhscrihing for 
t l ^  own good reading.

Ute resulted. This stream was suf- 
ftcleot to lake car# of from Ufo to StO *be Plalna.lata Tom L  Johnson, noted "reform 

M Tor" of Clevofood, Ohio, Is eald to 
bave been (he first cowman to venture •»'P*"'“ ««  « "  ‘ ke variety of crop

grown, and would f1cK>d a field afteronto tke Plalna He solved the prob
lem of water (or stock by sinking a

Water Mas Been Nlerlag for Age*.
For ages and ages the ooeen breexea

being transported through an earthen have wafted moisture to the summlu
ahallow well, erecting a windmill and '»••‘’k for • *"•••
scraping out an earthen tank to pre 
serve the output of hla suction pump.

¡of the Rocky Mountains. Here It Is 
The water was found to be 99.« per congealed Into snow; thsn melted by 

rent pure, almost the same as ra|n- the sun, and atartsd by gravity down 
Ili4, only possible aolutlen, vrrter, and when spiled to the fertile, the long subterranean pipe-line back 

for there are no running streama or alluvial Plalna aoll. which contains no to the ocean, ready for another trip, 
extensive draws on (he level Plains; akall. the reeulU were truly marvel- It waa a wonderful provision of the 
therefore no chance to Impound either oua. Mr. Slaton found that he could Creator to water the aeml-arld aec- 
BStoral flow or flood-watera by meana pump a sheet of water II Inchea deep tlona. Through the magic of the 
of dams over an acre of ground for about 70 centrifugal pump, man la now enabled

Aa the Plalna of Norl^weat Texaa cents. Only a few Inches of water to tap thia huge main and put the cup

A VIEW OF THE PLAINVIEW NURSERY, SHOWING A PART OF THE IRRIGATION TANK.

walla, but an Irrigation territory the 
bIm  of an average state haa been 
added In the Plainview shallow water 
belt alone.

Through the magic of the centrifu
gal pump, within the past two years 
$5,000,000 worth of land haa been 
bought In the Plainview country. Most 
of thia money came Into West Texaa 
from outside states. California, Colo
rado and other eatabllahed irrigated 
aectlona sent their quota of buyers 
after our raw land. An Bntllah group 
of capitalists have Just purchased 60,- 
000 acres in the Immediate vicinity of 
Plainview for $1,500,000. They have 
already started on an additional ex
penditure of a million and a half dol- 
lara, developing these tracts into irri
gated farma. Ten thousand acres will 
be planted to orcharda, 20,000 acrea 
seeded to alfalfa, and several hundred 
wells sunk. They will aso put In a 
40Q-acre experimental farm, which will 
diaaeniinate much-needed knowledge 
of irigation methods throughout the 
Plalna country. After their land I*

2,000,000 acres of this “ worthless” 
Plains land waa traded for that build
ing!

Credit the modest pump and West
ern push (or this prospsrity. There 
are. perhaps, many other portions of 
the State that would profit on n like 
scale by adopting the two above-men
tioned factors. Are you overlooking 
irrigation opportunities? How deep 
Is it to water on your land? Does It 
always rain when you want it to? 
Irrigation eliminates the “ if.“

TURkET MAY FICIHT
BALRAY ?IEItiMBORS.

('elllsfon en Menlenegrin Frentler 
Makes Peare wKh Ifoiy Heem 

Imminent

Reports of at.* colllgjon between 
troops on the Tnrbish-Montenegrlan 
border, which the .Moslem government 
considers aa beligerent action, gives 
the powers much concern. Troops 
are being mobilized In Turkey, Greece 
and the Halkan states.

Some interest has ben manifsoted 
by Greeks In America, and it is likely 
that many of them vrould go home to 
fight for the "fatherland" should that 
little kingdom become embroiled. 
Greece, Bulgaria, Montenegro and 
Bervia are making warlike prepara
tions. Much secrecy attends move
ments of the *Turka

Further advices Indicate that Italy 
and Turkey will reach a peace agree
ment, and that Italy will perhaps re
ceive Tripoli, giving therefor an in
definite indemnity.

TMERirAk'N MILLED
lY YICARAGUA BATTLE

Feer Marines Die in Asiwalt npen 
Central American Revalntisnlata.

Washington advices say that four 
American marines lost their lives 
while driving the Nicaraguan revolu
tionary leader, Oeneral Zeledon, and 
hla troops from Coyotepe and Bar
ranca hilts, near Masaya.

It is expected that the shedding of 
American bloojl in Nicaragua will 
bring to a críala In Congress the ques
tion of the right of the United States 
to Intervene in affairs of Central 
American countries. The assault of 
the marines was In acordance with 
notice of the Government that the 
United States would take measures 
for the protection of American life 
and property.

developed. It will be placed on the nKEHH SCHOOL

AUTO USERS WANT 
UNIFORM U W S

DIFFEREXCE IN REGULATIONg OF 
YARIOI’H HTATEH POINTED 

OIT.

a u n o s N  OF e x p e r t s

LeN Menfoga Refers to Chaotic Cob.  
dJtlons Under Which Motoring Is 

Usndnctod la America.

With tbs convening of the Legisla
tures la many states this fall there to 
wide-spread interest among automo
bile uaers aa to what new legislation 
affecting the operation of motor vehi
cles upon the public highways will bo 
proposed and enacted.

It is the opinion of motorists, aa 
well as sUte and municipal ofricfola. 
that every effort should be made to 
secure greater uniformity in autorm- 
bifo regulations, especially aa c« u- 
oanu tbs speed limits, so that tour
ists in passing from one state on an
other will not be met by the town 
fathers on the village streets, bolding 
them up with a red Ifag in order to 
derive a eource of revenue.

Ix>rd Montagu, the Brltlab autboritjr 
on motoring affairs, while a guest o f 
the Touring Club officials on a recent 
vfoit to the Ignited Sutea, has the fol
lowing to say In a recent idsue of The 
Car:

“ In the United there le a«
l*e*t one serious inconvenieaoe to 
motorists which should be removed 
before long. Every sUte makes its 
own laws under which motor cars 
may run, issues its own order as to 
speed limits, end has a different sys
tem of regulations. .Needless to add, 
everywhere in America, aa elaewhere 
all over the world, these speed limits 
are often disregarded because they 
can not be enforced. In New York, 
eight miles an hour Is the maximum 
speed alolwed In the public parks, 
though motor cars seldom proceed at 
leas than twelve. Other cities have 
different limits. In Washington there 
are individual and special speed limits 
of twelve miles an hour at crossings 
and four miles an hour at corners."

State legislation as recommended by 
the Touring Club of America would 
prohibit cities, towns or villages from 
enacting any ordinances not In con
formity with the state provisions, 
thereby relieving tourists of their 
present imminent danger of falling 
prey to the ever-alert town constable.

market at prices ranging from $100 
to $250 per acre, with easy terms. This 
is a country where 20 years ago a man 
refused to trade a wagon and team for 
«40 acres of land!

Irrigation Eliminates “ If.”
The ten acres that formerly fur

nished meagre sustenance for only a 
1 steer, when planted to an Irrigated or- 
Ichard, with truck between the rows. 
I will now support a family; for the 
I fertile soil Is young and seemingly

GIRLN UNIFORMLY.

School Superintendent Cantwell of 
Fort Worth le asking the co-operation 
of the Parent-Teachers’ Associatlonn 
of the city of Fort Worth to assist him 
in his crusade for dress reform for 
the school girls. Superintendent Cant-

TREE EXPERT AT AMARILLO.

Dr. Yi, H. Lsag ('enduring Investiga- 
# tiens in Pale Dare Uanyen.

Dr. W. H. Long of the forest patho
logic division of the United States

, 1. j  » 11 of Plant Industry Is In Ama-well favors a uniform dreas for all i ... -  -i. . j  . ... -iKi. studying the forestryhigh school students. He thinks this and diseases of forest trees In the

refutes the law of diminishing returns.
The population that the once-snered-
at Staked Plains will add to the State COLLEGE MEN O^AN IZE 
of Texas Is almost incredible. The 
revenue that the sale of the Irrigated 

I

is required to put all the students on „  , ^, , I Palo Duro Canyon and other canyonsa level.

crops will pour Into the coffers of the
l.«ne Star State in a single year would is s Sunday School class organised 
more than pay for the state capitol. i last Sunday at the Methodist Church 
And yst, not so many years HRO toly of young men from Seth Ward College 
And yet. not so many decades .gone, and taught by Miss Shook.

In the Panhandle and South Plains. 
Special attention is being given to 
cedar trees, great numbers of which 

WESLEY WORKERS CLASS, are found along the canyons of the
South Plains and the Panhandle.

Dr. I.<ong waa formerly superin
tendent of schools in Amarillo. *

The Young Men’s Wesley Workers

T. B. May went to Amarillo Monday, 
I on business. ;
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Don't throw away your broken castings, 
they can be welded and made as ¿ood as 
new. We weld Wrought Iron. Cast iron. 
Steel. Copper. A lum inum . In fact all kinds 
of metal.
Autogenous welding is not welding by com 
pression or brazing. This system actually 
melts the metal at the break and runs It to
gether again. Any work you m ay send 
will be appreciated, and given prompt at
tention. All work guaranteed.

WIFE WON DUEL FOR LOVE
WHEN TITANIC WENT DOWN

Located at Hoover Blacksmith Shop 
C. C. GREEN

The Ladies’ Aid
•f EInt Prrftb)Urlala Charrh will 
be plea»e4 la Uike arSer» far aiaklaic 
raaifarten.. I'vr farther partlealiir<« 
'labaae U  ar H i.

*« J. H. SLATON. PreaUaat W. C. HATHES, Vice Pretléasl
GITT JACOB. Cashier

1 The First National Bank
2 Plslavlaw. Tssm  *

CAPITAL 8TOCX...................................................................... |IM,Ne.M
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS ............................  17MM.M

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Your busineu solicited, appreciated and protected.

Hoa u WomiiD Showed Her DeTutioa 
to Weak HuNband Wbea Glaat 

Liner Hit lee Hers.

"The beat story of true love 1 
know,” 8uid the elder of the two 
Frenchmen, ‘Ms a story which really 
happened."

The ypuiiKer man laughed. "1 don't 
believe," he said, "that any love story 
which really happened epuals the book 
stories in Interest"—ha paused a mo
ment—"unles, of course. It happened 
to yourself."

“ No," said the elder man, "it is not 
my own story, although I saw it hsp-

done.' She knew that they loved their 
father, and that their father loved 
them, and with a woman's Intuition 
she knew that Uaston loved his chil
dren's mother as much as it was In the 
man to love, and she knew, of course, 
that she dfd not really want to be 
purted from Gaston forever,

"Hut there was the other woman— 
there was Claire, the woman who had 
been her friend, whom she had trusted 
with the thousand and one hopes and 
fears which women tell one another, 
and which they could tell no man on 
earth, were he husband, father or 
brother,

"I am talking of some years ago.pen on the Titanic.
We ail sat up at once. "The Titan- ‘ ‘ y«“

stood in the common danger with their 
anus round each other's shoulders, 
while Gaston, a few paces off, gnawed 
at his long, fair mustache and as-

riired them that there was very little 
eed fur fear.

How the Eight Was Won.
"As you know, we all thought for 

some hours that the lifeboats had been 
ordered on as a precaution merely. 
We knew that the wireless was calling 
help to us; we never really believed 
that there was any danger.

"Then things took a tragic turn. 
When all wuiuen are ordered into the 
boats on a night at sea one realliee 
what a fragile things life Is. I don't 
know how It happened. I remember 
standing watching Claire, Gaston and 
Gaston's wife. ’

"One of the officers passed. He was 
a man who spoke French. 1 remem
ber thinking how wonderfully well he 
spoke It when he rapped out a short 
order to the women to get Into the

Ic?" said everyone, "the Titanic?" Haris thought that Gaston, his which was going to be lowered.
"Yee. I won't mention any names.! 

but those of you who know your Haris ; *''*'*>*■ ' “ eard remarks
and who saw the pasenger list ik). •"y*
slbly will remember them. A. and hisK^Ing ugly said without an Immediate

and angry denial from a suddenwife, ss you know, had quarreled. Gas 
ton A. was a bit of a butterfly, but I |‘ 'tampion.
think hp was one of the moat fssrlnat-| Oaljr Those Three Knew.
Ing men I ever met. and Mme. Gaston j "And yet the scandal mongers were 
was not only a very pretty girl, but | right, though nobody knew It except 
was a very rich girl, too, when Gaston the three persons concerned, 
married her.  ̂ “ A. had to go to Hhiladelphla. He

"At first they were happy. The had bualneu Interests there and ho 
early years of their marled life were had arranged to go alone. CUIre was 
like the beginning of the end of a fairy going to .Sew York. It was when Gas- 
tale. They had three children -and i ton's wife learned this that she In- 
then Gaston met Claire de B. at Trou- aisled on crossing the Atlantic with | 
cille. I them. 8he did not say much. There .

“There was nothing wrong at first: was no recrimination. |
there was nothing wrong for a Ion* "She merely said that she wanted to 
time. Mme. Gaston, though she was go and that her presence would pre- 
the mother of three children, though vent the possibility of scandal Osa- 
she was Gaston's wife, had not grown Ion did not argue. All three went on j •''*“ '  Gaston won In the fight for her 
up yet. To all Intent* and purpose, the Tltsnlc | I «hat In their
she was a child. Hut she grew up "When the crash came the two before the Titanic went
suddenly one afternoon. There Is no women were In their cabins. Gaston ‘*‘**'"-
need for details. was playing |M*ker In the smoking i ------------------------

He aald, I remember, that It was ona 
of the Isst boats.

"Claire held nut both her hands and 
Gaston took them. He dared not look 
at his wife, but he caught Claire to 
him and kissed her. His wife did not 
g.Mi Gaston turned to his wife,

" ‘You will pardon me, dear, will 
)«oq si|) 0)U| p«d|sq eejw ej|eu) 'jpe 
you notr he aald. 1 shall never for- 

|gel her face. It was radiant with joy.
' It seemed to flame with delight from
I within.

" ‘ I am not going Into the boat, Gaa- 
ton.' was all ahe aald. The next mo
ment 1 was In a gulf of Icy green and 
the next thing 1 remember waa a 
cabin on the t'arpaihla.

"Claire waa saved. The sea kept the 
bodies of Gaston and hla wife Utile

Hnslwnd Was Kewllched. room. He ran below and went to his
"In one afternoon Mme. Gaston sud-. wife's cabin to tell her lo pul on a 

denly became a woman, suddenly ’ lifebelt. He left her, saying that he

TEX IN IX A Nl'TNHELL.

Texas has I4S counllea; SCi.OOO 
fared the truth, suddenly realised that would return In half a mimient .Nelth-1aquare nillea of territory: ISS.SOO.UUO 
her huabaiid loved another woman. ,er of the women waa at all aurpiiaed acres of land; a population of I.SM,- 
or waa fascinated by another woman, when they met together, each with a|&|3 In 1911 there were 991,409 chll-

llfe belt on. at the head of the com-|dren of a<-holMtlc age. The Mate has 
panion way. i given 4&.OUU.O00 acres of land for per-

or bewitched.
".It first, of course, there waa a 

scene. Claire ahould never enter her 
bouse again, her presence In It was an 
Insult, she would go home lo her fath
er, ahe would sue for a divorce, ahe 
would have the rare of the children. 
That was the end of her wild talk

"When ahe spoke of the children she 
knew that there waa nothing to be

"I rememl>er Ibero all three now aa manen! free scboola, kJ,000,nuu acres
they stood on deck. There are very | bave lieen giveii In bonds for all erbuol 
few things ahout thal awful Hiinday { purpoaes. Flfty mllllon dollara In land 
night Ihat I do noi remember. And ntges, IIH,*NN).tfOO In bouda, and 1.000,- 
now, as I apeak of II, I aee thè picture ,iNMt aerea of uusold landa belong lo thè
of those three-the two women who : permanent free achoul fund We
had been close friends and who, j spend 113.000,000 for the free educa-
though they hated each other, now flon of Texaa children every year.

A. L. HAMILTON & BROTHER
— Manufacturers of—

Flues, Timks, Milk Troughs, Camp Stoves, and all kind of 
Tin, Copper and Sheet Metal Work.

Repairing Neatly Done on Short Notice.

PLAINVIRW....................................................................... TEXAS
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ARE YOU SICK?

Young Women
Read what Cardui did for Miss Myria Engler, of 

Farib^lt, Minn. She says: **Let me tell you how much 
goodxardui has done me. As a young girl, I always had 
to suffer so much with all kind of pain. Sometimes, 1 was 
so weak that 1 could hardly stand on my feet I got a 
bottle of Cardui, at the drug store, and as soon as 1 had 
taken a few doses, 1 began to feel better.

Today, 1 feel as welt as anyone can.’*

Cardui Woman̂ Tonîc
Are you a woman? Then you are subject to a large 

number of troubles and irregularities, peculiar to women, 
which, in time, often lead to more serious trouble.

A tonic is needed to help you over the hard places, to 
relieve weakness, headache, and other unnecessary pains, 
the signs of weak nerves and over-work.
. For a tonic, take Cardui, the woman’s tonic.

You will never regret It, for it will certainly help you.
Ask your druggist about it He knows. He sells it
Wiiti to Lsdic«' Advisonr Oiattanow Medtcin« Co.. Chittanoogo. TeiM., tor Sft€fal ¡tuttvcOoHS, ud M-page book. " Home Treatment lor Women." lent free. J M

Coal will be higher when winter sets in. These crisp morn
ings remind you that it is getting time for fires.

Save money by^ordering your coal now.

SOLE HANDLER OF

Simon Pure Nigger-heads,
Rockvale and Domino Coals

. .  I BUY AND SELL ALL KINDS OF GRAIN. . .

I n n '
L  T. COLEMAN

COAL AND GRAIN DEALER
Betweea Depots PIiobc No. 17S

T or Poison Blood
Purifies the Blood, Cleanses the Liver, 
Q ears the Skin, Strengthens the Nerves, 
IncreMcs the appetite. For C a t a r r h ,  
S c r o f u l e ,  Scrofulous Humors, Ulcers, 

Htamore u d  Pimples on the Face, Constipation, Headaches 
Pbum in the Bnck, and ell Blood diseases from smy cause.

For Chills & Fever
scientific Chill, Malaria and A iu a  

furcs, ’ ’ ’C H IL -L A X '*  is iha world’s great
est. Absolutely sure, safe and harmless lo 
the person taking if, yet so extremely fatal 

Co me malaria germ that in most cases it drives the poison 
•ntirely out of the system in 3 days. A  Mild Family Laxative

The New Discovery
For R H E U M A T IS M  and G O U T , deep- 
seated and apparently hopeless cases, any 
age or condition. Used by Specialists in 

 ̂ every quarter of the Globe. Pleasant to uko
Don t waste time with compounds, cure-alls and liniments.

DEMOt'KATS TRUED
TO DONATE FUNDS.

Lrad«*** Axk Tuninioa Hvvpie to Prt. 
vld4> Sinews for Wilson and 

Mars hall.

Are you a Democrat? Are you in 
aympnthy with the plan to finance tba 
Democratic Hresldeutial campaign 
with contributions from the general 
public, iiiatead of from favor seekoraT 
If ao, It la your DUTY to make a de
posit of your contribution RIGHT 
NOW either In the Third National 
Rank of Hlainview, the First National 
Bank of Hale Center, or the First 
State Bank of Abernathy. They will 
forward It to the State Chairman, with 
your name. Any sum. from 10 centa 
up, la arreptl^le. Read the following 
from Hon. D. R. Decker, and then con
tribute at once.

Y. W. HOI.MR8,
Democratic Chairman, Hale County.

^ C u r e  Your Kidney
Kidney, Bladder tnd Urinary D iscaies.

which, if neglected,*often leads (o Bright’s 
* '*D r----------- ------------Disease. K ID N E Y  F L U S H  is a safe, speedy 

*nd satisfactory remedy for long standing 
K ID N E Y  trouble, possessing a wonderful antiseptic power

Snt0niatiOHal J¡)rug Compamg,
3ort OmftA, j|nt„ îf. 3. 3 L

^*^-‘**'*'•** t*«* m iIm ,e«v, aMsiMMS tMSRBMBDIBS, |AIIClMr««Pr<eai*l
g lL L 'P O l^  |P*r Bkio4 AilaMiii, •«, c„ m | 91.49

.................  ■ ks
U.OO

TmbI vgl«« tS.RO

|r*r Vl«0« ASlMMIIIg tr«MI »«7 «• 
C H IL 'L A a . IJp9r Ckillt, MtUri«, Pgv«f. A 
« A  ITW X rnt kH B U M A tiS M  sáM ED YI 
U P N E Y  PLUSH, |Kí4M rtii4 B M * .rD i.«

I wM S**4 dw Mbw 14.14 «rMMs its nislti Inm Ihb 4t««. >fli44e4 Sm evat mtmuamtd émtmm m4 ert tuedf m rsw ie4il I aa 4e ‘ '

CUT THIS OUT AND MAO, TO US

To the IVemocratlc Voters o( the 39th
Benatorlal District;
"The Democratic party actins 

through tta National ('ommittee rofue- 
Ing to accept no contribution to lha 
Wilson and Marahall campaign fund 
that le tainted with the least auepl- 
cion, creates a condition of the graat* 
eat Importance the the patriotic Demo- 
rrata of the entire ruuniry. If the 
parly were free to accept, and would 
accept, contributions from any and 
all sourraa, there would be no diffi
culty In obtaining within a marvel
ously short time unlimited funds with 
which to prosecute the campaign, hut 
to Bci-ept such funds would be. In view 
of the well-known declaration of the 
party, little short of treason

Faad* Tenie fraai Peaple.
"It. therefore, follows that the funds 

neceaary to carry on the campaign, 
which It Is hoped will result In the 
triumphant election of the great Dem
ocratic leader, must come from the 
plain people of the country, those In 
whone behalf the Democratic party 
and Ita leader Is waging an epoch- 
making war against the dominating 
pownr of the trusts of the country. 
The altuailoa presents a crisis Every 
thoughtful and palrtotlc clllxan who 
Is In touch with the times knows who 
Is furnishing the funds for ihe Bull 
Moose party and for the regular Re
publican organliallon. and no doubt 
can exist hut that these funds are 
abundant and ample The corrupting 
power of iheee funds and the effect 
thal may be pr<idnced oa Ihe election 
by their uae, la not lo be under-estl- 
mated The Bull Mniae hns Perkins 
and Morgan, and the Kepubllrans their 
Archbold and aaaoctates The support 
of the itemorracy la Ihe yuemaary of 
Ihe land.

"In order thal the bailie for the 
people's rights under Ihe banner of 
Wilson and klarahall may be effec
tively fought. It la necessary Ihat our 
National t'oainilliee be supplied with 
funds, and. with that end In «lew. the 
Democrallc Htale Kxecullre f'ommit- 
lee ha* perfected plans by which It 
will be able lo obtain from Ihe Democ
racy of Texas a subatanllal conirtbu- 
tlon lo Ihe National t'ommlllee 

An ttrgaals*^ Tampalga.
"The itiate t'asnmillee Is thoroughly 

organised by Henatorlal districts, and 
can reach every Democrat In Ihe dtate 
It appeals through Its various commit
teemen to Ihe patriotic Democrats 
throughout the ftiale and aaka them to 
contribute to Ihe fund In such sums 
ms Ibay may feel dispoeed lo give, 
taking Into consideration the graat 
Inipttrtanca of lbs cause Ihat la sought 
to be helped and their own financial 
condition. As the rommllieeman from 
the 39th Senatorial district. I have un
dertaken (he work far the 49 countlas 
comprised In my district. Tbs urgan- 
Itatlon Is simple, but thorough The 
county chairman of each county, act
ing with the various precinct chair
men of hla county, constituías tbs 
county urganixatlon. soliciting funds 
for Its county. The county chairmsa 
ad the State ('ommittee have under
taken th| work with enthusiasm.

"The ('ounty Chairman of aach 
county will designate a Itank In which 
the funds collected will be deposited 
to the credit of Hon. Wsltsr Collins, 
stats'Chsirnisn, who In time will remit 
B ^ e  to the Nstlonsl ('ommittee. Ths
names of esch contributor and amount 
will be published In the Deniocrstlo 
press of the county. Let every county 
chslrnian begin the work st once, and 
let every Democrat who Is ^iterestsd 
in the success of Walson and .Marshall 
make his contribution, whether It ba 
tri or fifty cents. The National Com
mittee is badly in need of funds, so 
a prompt contribution Is necessary. 
County Chairmen are requested to 
make weekly reports to me of tbs 
amount colected and deposited In bank 
to the credit of the State Chairman.

"D. E. DECKER,
"State Committeeman, 29th Senatorial 

District."

Remember that we have a new sup
ply of Staley's Rose Cream, for 
chapped hands, face and lips. Try an 
application of same before you try 
these raw winds. Money cheerfully 
refiftided if It does not plase. R. A. 
LONG DRUG CO.

I For the best Nigger Head Coal 
tbs ALFALFA LUMBER CO. tt .
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If

N Let Us Gve You This Piano I
I

MAYBE YOU HAVE A PIANO
Then why not help someone win, by buying your needs 
at this store. You get votes with every cash purchase.

Herald Subscriptions Count Too
We c i^ it  3000 votes with every New or Renewal subscription to the 
HALE COUNTY HERALD. Ask your friends to subscribe; send the 
HERALD back home.
Standing of Contests will be published each week in the HALE COUN
TY HERALD.
Be sure and ask for your Piano Votes.

C I

pix”»« 3271 R, A. LONG DRUG CO. Phone 327

/

OFFICERS
J. K. LaocMter, President L. A. Knight, Vice-Presiden
H. M. Burch. Cwhier L. O, Wilson, Vice-Presiden

H. C. Von Struve, Assistant Cashier

Third National Bank
of Plainviow

A n a lo ir  O u l M l n s .  N o r t h s a s t  C o r n e r  E a u a r e

Capital $100,000.00

DIRECTORS
U. C. WILSON 
U. M. BL'RCH

J. B. LANCA8TKR

B. W. OKBKFB
L. A. KNIGHT

W b y  H a v e  ‘ ^ a T e r v e s ’i "
This is iIm rMsoa why w o isw hay* "  arrvv«.'* Whsa thoughts hagia to grow 

cloudy sod Moortain, impulsos lag and the wsrnings o, paia and distrass ara seat 
lika gyiag masaagas Ihroaghout limhs and frame, straightway, nina timas in ten, a 
aroman will lay tha causa ol tha troubla to soma defaoc at tha point whara she irat 
fah it. Is it a baadaohe, a backaoha, a sansaliun ol irritability or twitching and 
uneontrollabla narvousness, something roust ha wrong with tha head or bark, a 
woman naturally taya, hut all tha tima tha real troubla very often canters in the
sromsniy organs. In nina casta out ol ten the seat o  ̂the difieulty it here, and a

ulc

\

woman should tska rational treatment for its cure. The local disorder and inflam* 
oiation of tha dcScaia special orgaoa of the acs ahould be treated steadily and 
aystamatically.

Dr. Piirea, during a lung period of practice, founa that a preaenption made 
from roadioinal extracts of native routs,without the use of alcohol, relieved over 90 
f  er cent, of auch casca. After using this remedy fur many years in his private prao- 
tioe he put it up in form of Ur. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, that would make *t 
easily proourabla, and it can be had at any store where medirinca are handled.

Mum. L it.a  R. IlAWKura, of Zcua, Va., writes; “ I had Iwwm fallitili in health 
for two yoArs— most of Uio time waa not aide to attend to my honsohold diitl«*s.

'ema!.'* wraknnsa was my trinilds and I was irettliiK very liad lint, thanks to IkM-tor 
’ierce'« niedlclnns, 1 am well and stnuic again. I Usik only thnw hottles of * Kavut̂  

fla PmsoiipUnn,’ simI used thn ‘ I>otioii Tablets.' 1 Luvu iHitlillig but praiiw >oi 
Doctor Pierce’s woiHlerful raudirlties.”

TAKE DR. PICRCB’S PLEASANT PELLETS FOR UVER ILLS.

7 ’• ^ 0  S . T/feJ'idams jCum ber Co.

Lumber and Paints
W e can save you momey on any kind oi build
ing material. Call and get our prices.

J. L. P e a r c e , Mgr. Phone 205

*9»
K E E P  O K I  H A R D  P E K T K

O I  T  O E  P L A l.k ^ i  ( O l  > T H V .
______ I

Diilmoiit Su)M There Is Duuiier In I's- 
inn Poor Ktoek; Hunie.Gronn 

Trees Best.

MAGNETO SERVICE STATION
M. CALDW ELL.
Factory Agent

Carrying Complete Stock 
“ B O S C H ,"  “ N P M T D O K E "  

— n a g
- A T W A T E R  b E M T "  

Ig n iH o n  .Systems.
Parts for all makes. Storage 

Battery CharsitiR.
We do complete Ke-bullding. 

Contacta, etc., at K'actory!Ke-wlndina, Ke-maanetisInK, Platinum 
Prices, and save you expreaa charnel and weeks of waiting

If you have ianltlon trouble on your car, write to us. We can get 
resnlta, and abaolutely guarantee the work.
r . tM .  CALDWELL, 110 West 5tk Street, Amarillo, Texaa.

All kinds of Machine
ry Repaired

Caging and Pipe of 
any size Threaded

J. D. Hatcher
C .r r i .s «  snd Machine Shop

210 East Main 
Phone 133

T E X A H  P H O D I T E S  21 P E R  f 'E > T
O F  W O R L D 'S  f 'O T T O .y .

The Federal Department of Aaricul* 
ture shows that only 5 per cent of the 
total area of Texaa Is planted to cot
ton, yet we produce 21 per cent of the 
world's cotton crop. Texas has 10,- 
927,000 acres planted to cotton this 
year, a decrease of 223 acres from the 
acreaRe for 1911.

OeorRla, which ranks second as a 
cotton-prodneinR state, plants 10.2 per 
cent of farm lands within the state to 
cotton. Yet Georgia furnishes only 11 
per cent of the world’s supply.

Just received another ahipment of 
Ruga — lAiteit Patters — at E. R. 
WILLIAMS'. tf.

FAR.M WANTED—Slightly or un
improved 1-t section, withi*' ten miles 
of Plainview. Must he a bargain or 
not considered. Address MRS. THOS. 
T. RYAN, Plainview, Texas. tO-pd.

Gole’s Original Hot 
Blast Heater

Tthe cirsnc.t, Ih . .■•Irit to cor, for. V w rs  
of cool must rrm.iiibor th,t Iho ordinary 
bratrr la a b l( rara to operata. That Its 
•moka aad aahae entail duatinf, curtain waah- 
Ing and carpet awacplof. Think than of tha 
ra.y oparaliou and tha claanlloaaa of Cola'a 
Hot Blaat. Thin healer haa a fuarantrad 
manka-proot frad door throo(h which a cur
rant of air drawn the amoka dlractlj acroaa 
tha top of the aloaa to tha ato.a pipe,— away 
from the opcnlny. t’ontraat thia aimpla, 
cleanly feed with tha aide door In an ordlaary 
bratar. Side doori need 0«  nibar alnaas per
mit tha aecapa of dirty amoka. oaplaaaant 
saiwa amd accumulated aoot drupa from It. 
If  you OTar-SII i  alda door atora. coal faUa 
to tba door. Timkair tlyht frainra ambodlad 
la Cola'a Hot ■ ■  Heater U aa aaarlaatini 
adrantaya In 111 TsVor. Allow an to abow you 
■Ha porhet baaUf bafort you buy. (R-IT)

I believe that the fruit interest of 
West Texas and the Plains has a 
bright future, if treated in the right 
way. We learn that when God cre
ated the heavens and the earth He 
then planted Him a garden and or
chard, with all manner of fruits—a 
place where He could spend His idle 
moments, and to bless the pleasure 
and health of His life. And after that 
He endowed man with the ability and 
energy to become their on nursery
men.

The apple a at once a mere crab 
and wild hawthorn, but has been im
proved to auch an extent as to become 
the beautiful twenty-ounce pippin of 
today. The wild aour plum that grows 
in the forest has been improved to the 
sweet. Juicy fruit It now is; also the 
prunes, which constitutes a part of 
our best fruit supply, have become 
valuable to comiiHerce and the world. 
The modest wild rose that grew and 
bloomed along our roads and paths 
has been Improved to the large and 
beautiful ever-blooming roses that 
now adorn our bomea. This only 
shows what the hand of man can do 
If applied In the right manner.

1 believe that God, in His wisdom, 
has reserved the best of His country 
to the lart. The Llano Estacado was 
once considered a barren waste, on 
account of being destitute of wood 
and water; hut, now that we know of 
Its rich soil and abundance of well 
water, we can. and are, making it one 
of the most desirable and valuable 
parts of the world. If we keep our 
shoulder to the wheel, and push, the 
train of progress will move on.

C bM iR  T r e e s  A re  D a s g e re a s .
However, 1 see danger ahead In the 

path of the fruit Interest. A dark 
cloud is riaing. Do you see it? No, 
you do not see It, but it is the dan
ger of the plant and tree disease and 
infectioua insecta. and I know that 
now, while the fruit Interest is In Its 
Infancy, la the time to eradicate this 
danger. I believe what haa and will 
keep on injuring the fruit Interest 
more than anything else Is men pre
tending to be nurserymen and depend
ing on buying their trees where they 
can get them the cheai>esl, regardless 
of whether they are adapted to the 
climate and whether they are free 
from disease. A good tree-is a good 
investment at any price. A bad tree 
Is a loss at any price.

When 1 came here, eleven years ago, 
and commenced the nursery business, 
talking home-grown trees to the peo
ple, 1 found that a large per cent of 
the people had never heard of tree 
diaeases. Trees have been shipped In 
from almost every part of the world; 
therefore we have a start of almost 
every disease known to horticultural 
science. The I'nited States is now 
spending millions of dollars annually 
to kep these iliseases In subjection, 
but iwth very ittle hope of eradicat
ing them. Plainview Nursery, in pre
caution, dips and fumigates all stock 
that they get from other nurseries, as 
It has l>een said that very few nur
series are free from diseases.

H » m e -G r « W H  T re e s  A re  B e s L
Wake up, men, while you can be 

masters of the situation; let every one 
take up arms, and let us free our
selves from this threatening danger, 
that might cripple one of the best in
terests of our Plains country. If you 
do not want home-grown trees of va
rieties that have been tested and do 
the best, and Inslat on having foreign 
trees, let me urge you, before you 
plant them, to dip and fumigate them, 
for your own and your neighbor's pro
tection.

I believe that the best system for us 
to use In planting trees in our Shallow 
Water Belt, Is to plant them clone to- 
geth«>r, say twenty-four feet east and 
west and twelve feet In the row north 
and south. Cultivate and fertilize 
them, and In this way they protect 
themselves from the wind and resist 
late frost better and are more easily 
smudged. But remember they must 
be cultivated and fertilized; If neg
lected they suffer quicker than If 
planted farther apart.

Now, listen! If you do not know 
ho wto prune your trees you had bet
ter not prune them at all. The sun 
and hot winds kill more trees in this 
country than any other one thing. 
You must prune your trees so as to 
keep them balanced against our hard 
southwest winds, and they will shade 
themselves In this way. The best way 
to do this Is to get trees that have 
been shaped up In the nursery, then 
turn the best and lowest limhs to the 
southwest, and prune the north side 
the highest; then cut the limbs 
back to stubs three, or four inches so 
as to have a bud at the top of the cut 
on the south side. This will make 
the south side the heaviest, and will, 
therefore, protect the body of the tree 
from the hot evening sun, and will 
have the shade around the roots.

Breal  ̂ your land deep the previous 
season where you are going to plant 
your young trees. Thoroughly culti
vate this land during the year, so as 
to have It in good condition when

ready to plant your trees. A good way 
is to break the land the last time so 
as to plant in the water furrow, plow
ing a strip six or seven feet wide and 
as deep as possible. This will make 
It easier to dig the holes. Dig the 
holes large enough to give the roots 
natural position. In planting this 
way you will avoid getting your trees 
on a ridge. When you get your trees 
from the nursery separate and heel 
them out so that the moist soil comes 
in contact with all the surface of the 
roota and shuts out the air. Take 
your trees up just as you plant them, 
and with a sharp knife trim all the 
roots to where they are sound and 
Bfppy. Be sure to make a cut that 
will he turned down. When trees are 
set in holes, Incline them slightly U> 
the southwest, fill the holes with good 
soil, pour in enough water to settle 
the soil around roots; when the water 
Boaks in, fill up again with moderately 
dry soil, pressing it with the foot; 
then rake a coating of loose, dry dirt 
on top.

Watrh the Ksbliit FesL
The rabbit is another enemy of the 

trees, and the beat way to rid our
selves of them is to kill them by poi
soning with arsenic. Take small ap
ples, quarter them and split each 
piece on the peel side and insert about 
one-half grain of arsenic (not strych
nine). Put this where the rabbits will 
find it, and it is sure to kill. Another 
good way is for the farmers to keep 
two or three good greyhounds, and, 
when it comes a big snow, fall into 
your boots and whistle up your 
hounds and go after the rabbits. 
While living on the farm once we had 
a big snow, and I got out and killed 
seventy in a day and a half, having a 
bushel of fun with it. I wish to say 
that the rabbita are expensive, as they 
eat losts of grass, grain and vegeta- 
bles, to It pays to kill them. To keep 
them from gnawing trees, use a  wash 
made by boiling tobacco to a strong 
ooze. To each gallon of ooze add one- 
fourth pound pulverized sulphur, a 
tablespoonful of crude' carbolic acid, 
one-sixteenth ounce of asafetids, and 
enough lime to make it the consiat- 
ency of thin paint Apply early in the 
fall and again early in th  ̂ spring.

A few of the many reasons why we 
should plant trees: First, It beautifies 
our homes, reduces the cost of living 
in furnishing us fruit, and protects us 
from the hard winds, making our Uvea 
healthier and more complete than 
they otherwise could be. I am con
vinced of the fact that if there had 
never been a tree planted on the 
Plains there would not be half as 
many people here, and land would not 
be more than half aa valuable as It 
now is. L  N. DAL.MONT.

G O O D  R O A D S  H E X  A R E  T O  M E E T .

A a n a a l Sexsloa fo r  the E le e tie a  ef O f -  
fteem  a i d  T m a x a e t ie n  e f O th e r  

BaslaeNK S e b e d a le d  fo r  F a ir .

The Texaa Good Roads Association 
will meet in Dallas during the Fair, 
In Convention Hall No. 2, at the Fair 
Grounda, October 17. The purpose of 
the meeting is the election of officers 
and the transaction of busineas Inci
dent to the regular annual meeting 
of the association.

Speeches wH be made by Governor 
Colquitt, R. J. Potts, head of the good 
roads bureau of the Agricultural and 
.Mechanical College; E. W. Kirkpat
rick of .McKinney, Homer D. Wade of 
Stamford and others. The association, 
among other things, will urge the cre
ation by the ensuing Legislature of 
the office of State Highway Commis
sioner, the functions of which will be 
to promote the construction of good 
roads by assisting in the supervision 
of construction, and giving of expert 
advice and providing plans, and in 
otherwise accelerating the work of 
road building in the State. A large 
attendance of good roads advocates la 
expected.

F O R T  W O R T H  IS

B E S T  M A R K E T .

Hogs reached the high mark of nine 
cents a pound on the Fort Worth mar
ket last week, while prices paid for 
hogs on out-of-state markets ranged 
from $8.72 to $8.9.'). On Monday of 
last week the market for top hogs 
was:
Fort Worth .............................  $9.(W
Chicago ....................................  8.95
St. Louis ................................... 8.95
Oklahoma City ........................ 8.72%
Kansas City .............................  8.72%

During September 37,124 hogs were 
received at the Fort Worth markets, 
as compared with 24,633 head for 
August—an increase of 12,491 bead, or 
about 50 per cent.

AU CTIO N EER
J. V. BO STO N

Live Stock and General 
Auctioneer

Terms Reasonable
For dates phone «  write me 
KRESS - - TEXAS
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FARMERS’ WELFARE 
PARAMOUNT ISSUE

rOMMERClAL SECUKTAKIES WILL 
DEVOTE (ONIVO YEAR TO 

HI K\L PUOHLEXS.

WELFARE COM. REPORTS

T«‘ tUH Railroad» Air Askrd to Eb- 
ronniRr luinilRrutiou; of 

CottoB Sark» I'rRrd.

After electing officers, discharging 
and thanking the Texas Welfare Com
mission, employing a field secretary 
and creating a "farm life commission." 
the Commercial Secretaries and Busi
ness Men’s Association of Texas ad
journed Saturday,

The Texas Welfare Commission was 
heartily thanked by the secretaries 
for their work. A resolution, declar
ing that the results of their labors 
will be of Incalculable value to the 
tteople of Texas, was adopted. Their 
reports were ordered printed for dis
tribution. Copies of the Individual 
reporu will be printed. In pamphlet 
form for the convenience of those who 
desire Information upon any one of 
the special subjects dealt with In the 
reports. Bound copies of all of the 
reports will be made for distribution 
among members of the Legislature 
and others who want them.

The secretaries decision to organise 
a farm life commission was the feature 
o f their Houston convention, and the 
welfare of the farmers of the State 
will be the "paramount Issue” before 
them for the coming year, just as the 
work of the welfare commission was 
the subject of greatest importance for

¡the year which ended with the Houston 
convention.

Far mLife Resulutlun.
Plans of the'Association for organ- 

ixing the new commission are set 
forth In the following resolution;

"1. Resolved, That the Commercial 
Secretaries and Business .Men’s Asso
ciation create a farm life commission. 
We reaffirm our purpose to devote the 
activities of this association to the de
velopment of Texas. To this end we 
ask the co-operation and support of 
all cltixens of the State.

“ 2. Knowing the products of the 
soil to be the source of greatest 
wealth, we believe a special study 
sbrould be made of the problems which 
affect farming and farm life. If we 

, are to prosi>er in proportion to our 
' wonderful opportunities, farming, 
fruit and truck growing must be made 

I more remunerative and the environ
ment of our rural population must be 
made more attractive and pleasant. 
It is desirable to secure closer social 
educational and business relations be 
tween the rural and urban popula 
tion of the State, to the end that Intel 

^ligent and useful co-operation of all 
classes of the people ^ ay  be had in 
those undertakings which make for 
the common good, general welfare and 
happiness of all.

I "To the end that we may give to 
this subject intelligent investigation 
we authorise and advise the executive 
committee of thin organisation to cre
ate a farm life commission, charged 

' with the duty of making a special 
study of the growing and marketing 
of all farm, garden and orchard prod 
ucts, together with the problem of 
transportation In its relation to the 
producer. The head of this commis
sion should be an experienced farmer, 
whose salary should be paid by this 
association, and who shall be under

direction of the secretary-manager. |
He and the secretary-manager should 
be assisted In the move by an advisory ^  
board of not less than five persons, to B 
be composed of farmers, business men, 
fruit growers and truckers; also an 
expert rate man. The executive com
mittee shall select such board and pre
scribe its powers and duties and shall 
likewise fix the salary of the chief, or 
head, of the said bureau."

Summary ef 'ReNoluUuas.
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The Housewife
Who Trades With Us

will tell you that Wright & 
Dunaway have the Largest 
Grocery Trade in Hale 
County because
— long experience in selling gro
ceries enables us to study the 
wants of careful housekeepers, and 
to provide for their table in’ a way 
just a little more satisfactory than 
our competitors can do.

We know that you will like 
Wright & Dunaway service.
— you will like the interest we 
take in securing the best of every 
market for your table.

— you will like the vegetables, 
canned goods, fruits and other ap
petizing delicacies we have for
your table. It may be that we can help you 
decide what to have for dinner tomorrow. At 
any rate, we can furnish you the best of what 
you want.

We shall be glad to have 
you call at our store, north 
side of square, or telephone

35 or 355

Wright& Dunaway
f . HOT FLASHES.

Wotnen io iniddl« age often complain of hot laahM. They ere at that tMga 
o f  lift when their delicate organism needs a tooie md helpiag-haad which oaly 
I>r. Pieroe’t Favorite Praaeription can give them. Many women suEer needleasiy 
from girlhood to womanhood and from motherhood to old ago—with bookacbe, 
«liBsiaooa or haadecho. A woman often hecomea tleaplesa, narroM, "  brakM* 
<;nwa,”  irritabla and feela tired from morning to night. When pnins nad 
rack tha womanly system at frequent intervala, nsAyanr naf/AAer akanr

Doctor Plorco’s Favorito Proscription.
a. 1, IMMOV, at K1 

wmts roa abant nins moai 
Baa babr cM -sbs wstnbad 
and the stramest <rf tli 
took several bottiee of 
Smart-Wead. I Barer h 
aorprlead hew wall I felt 
aMkabameeh. Tba Bursa 
fe l becaoM I (e t  alena so 
Sbe hitends to raeommend

weh* Ug Ibavohadmvi 
medirte 1. lamwUHanto 
J ta w  w w * laibeanSea

S. BenmloB Street. BslUmore. Md., aers: I
tht 0( 0, taluna jreu o f ngr eeodltian. I hara a 
Bine pouads whisn bora. Sbe Is aty third ebild 

. Bn. H y  seffaiina wss enly far two boers. I 
Favorite Prsaeripùon ' and one ot Dr. Plerca's 
I a well dmr befere 1 took roar medlcinea. I was 
-eoald aat—was alwars heastry, and nevsr had a 
who was wlth me sale thè medicine wae wooder- 
nlealy after bevine had ao morh treebls befars. 
' It te aU bw  sofferlne patiente. Everybedy le 

I onlr welahed lOd peoads befere and new I 
al ladìea eome te bm and aeb aboet Dr. Plataa'a 
■aaaaaaand It la aU wbe tuffar and waat 

I wm ba (iad  te (Ire  It.”
•OldD B Y  AXX. D B tT O O ia rr«

W«M*s DiBBMMary WgScsI
m v rw A io , V. t ,

Following are aunimartes of the 
princiiml point« contained In the reso
lution» which were adopted: 

Resolution addressed to the general 
managers, traffic managers and gen
eral passenger agents of the rail
roads terminating In Texas and lines 
connecting, requesting the roads, in 
addition to maintaining the preaent 
homeseeker’s rate, to make a special 
homeseeker rate with a shorter limita
tion. In effect, the resolution calls 
upon the railroads to restore the rate 
which inaugurated the homeseeker 
movement in this State.

To Increase the home consumption 
of cotton, a resoluyon terminating as 
follows was adopted:

"Be it Resolved, By the Texas Com
mercial Secretaries and Business 
.Men’s Association in annual sesaion at 
Houston, October 5, 1913, that we urge 
that all dealers in goods of every de
scription that comes In sacka specif.v 
"in cotton sacks" when ordering such 
supplies, and that cotton wrappings 
be used instead of jute, and coUon 
sacks be substituted generally for jute 
sacks, and that every commercial club 
in Texaa place this matter before their 
wholesale and retail merchants and 
urge that all rice, sugar, coffee, bran, 
oata, beans and other sack goods, and 
grains of all kinds, be put In cotton 
sacks instead of jute sacka, and that 
cotton wrapping twine be used Inateaii 
of jute wrapping twine, and the heads 
of all commercial rluba correapoiul 
with our Representative in Congress 
and urge that cotton wrapping twine 
inaeead of jute be used, and all sup
plies uaed by the Government that 
come in sacks be put in cotton sacks, 
and Impress this particularly upon the 
Secretary of War, Secretary of Navy 
and Poatmaster tleneral, and urge the 
press to aid in thta movement and 
keep It up until jute-made articles 
now in use in the United States are 
practically replaced by similar arti
cles made of cotton."

The appointment of Homer D. Wade 
to the position of field secretary by 
the executive committee waa approved 
in another resolution. It was set forth 
In this resolution that the field secre
tary shal give special attention to the 
co-operation of the various local or
ganisations of the State, to cultivate 
friendly relations with the press. In 
this resolution the oft-expressed de
termination not to engage In any mat
ter of a political nature waa reaf
firmed.

The press of the State waa thanked 
In a resolution. ,

Another resolution called attention 
to the aproaching completion of the 
Panama Canal, and urged upon the 
cltixens of Texas the vast Importance 
of the State and Nation of greatly 
augmenting the preaent port facilities 
of the State.

A motion to raise l&O.OOO. made by 
Capt. B. B. Paddock, to carry on next 
year’s work, was adopted.

W. Holt Harris of Fort Worth was 
appointed chairman of a committee to 
appoint tbs officers and the executive 
appoint the offlMrs and executive com
mitteemen of the Texaa Advertising 
Men’s Aaaocistlon In an effort to se
cure co-operation between the two or
ganizations. The Commercial Secre
taries felt that, as their work was 
along Bomewhat similar llnea, the aec- 
retariea and the adverttsera should 
pull together for the upbuilding of the 
State.

AGRK’rLTrRAL EXPERT
LIKES SOUTH PLAIMS.

Idititiial Writer for Orange-Judd Peb- 
Hcatlens Didn't Believe Sneh 

Oppertualtles Exlnted.

A. C. Page, late of the Agricultural 
College of the University of .Missouri, 
spent three days in Plalnvlew this 
week. Mr. Page looked over the ex- 
hlbiU Hale County was sending to 
the State Fair and expressed un
bounded admiration and much sur
prise at wbat he saw.

He says the opportunities in the 
South Plains country are marvelous. 
He is sure that such fertile lands must 
be brought to a high state of cultiva
tion, and thinks that the farmers are 
finding out the best methods of han
dling the country.

Mr. Page is firm In the belief that 
the South Plains should devote itself 
largely to stock raising. He says 
silige Is a sure crop here, and it al
ways produces the beat pork and beef. 
He is afraid that the wooden silo will 
not stand up In our climate, and says 
that the acids formed by the silage 
eat a metal silo through In a few 
years. The concrete silo, Mr. Page 
says, is undoubtedly the best for this 
country.

Mr. Page went to Chicago Wednes
day. He has acceiRed a position as 
editorial writer on the Orange Judd 
Farm publications.' ^

HURRAH FOR
PLAINS!

TH E

Hurrah for the Boys and Girls!
Hurrah! for the man or women who 
wants to help themselves, or their chil
dren, to make the right start in life.

HAIT RL'ILDITIU, RETH WARD COLLEUE.

STOP! READ!! THINK!!
Did you know that 95 per cent of the 
men who go into business fail because
they cannot figure their loss or gain?
Did you know that not more than one 
out of a hundred are earning what they 
could and should because they do not 
KNOW?

W. X. PEARCE, President X. H. HOOVER, Xaneger.

We are giving a course in “Business Ef
ficiency,” which of itself is worth the 
price of a year’s tuition and it is free 
with a course in either Bookkeeping or 
Stenography.

For particulars wriite or come to

Seth Ward
Business College

PLAINVIEWs TEXAS
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The Dallas Fair Opens October 12th
AND SO DOES

The Seth Ward Lyceum Course
Season Tickets to the Five Attractions $1.50. Single Attraction 50c.

In o ra i: Set a ' Season îji'eket

] Program at the METHODIST CHURCH, Beginning Promptly at 8:00 p. m. [

TEXAS ISBPSTBIAL 5N>TBH.

O ruif«.—Tb* r<NBin«rrlal Club of 
Cbtt city will Mk Coogreu for an ap
propriai Ion of I150.0M to araci a aaw 
Pa4aral building, which will ba occu- 
plad by tba poat office, cuatom offlcaa 
god Fadaral tUMirt.

Oaloeavl|la.->Praclnct No. I of 
Cook# Couniy la spending fioo.ooo on 
41 miles of gravel roads. It la fraaly 
predicted that after Ibis expenditure 
Is made, a Itoo.ooo additional bond la- 
aua will be voted

Sherman. - Owing to the bumper 
crop of cotton In (^rayaon t'ounty, and 
the shortage of cotloa pickers. 11 of 
the busineea and profaaatonal men of 
thie city have volunteered to spend 
•li days la the eotton fields adjacent 
to the county aeai. from four p. m 
until sundown.

Kl Paaa—A bond elect Ion for the 
purpose of submitting to the voters of 
this city laaue of 1100.004 for water
works etteaaloos. •IM.OOO for length- 
going the sewer ayetam and tM.MO 
for new etreela. has bees called by the 
guyor for October tOth

Brownsville.—The Brownsville Milp 
Chaanel Aaoorlslton has engaged ea> 
«la ears to make a complete survey of 
the couMcy between this place and
the Oulf The Ixiwer Rio flrande Com-

merdai Becretarlea Asaoclatlon 
aid them In every way poaalble.

will

Oalnesvllle.—The North Texas Oaa 
Company expects to be In a poeltlon 
to supply the cltlaens of this place 
with natural gas piped from their 
Rlectra field by October l&th.

Oalveaton.—In the matter of cotton 
exportation, Ualveston seems to lead 
the world In every respect. One day 
last week there were forwarded 151,- 
ISO bales, thereby raising the ftirmer 
record held by this city of 11,004 bale# 
shipped In s single day.

Austin.—J. C. Ihimont. builder of 
¡the Del Valle Irrigation dam, has just 
I made two large realty deals which 
I give him C(tatrul of aome of the fineat 
farm lands In Texas. One of the pur
chases was 170 scree near Hurnnby's 
Bend, fur which he paid 132,400, and 
the other was 116 acres, four miles 
from the foot of t'ongreee Avenue, the 
consideration for this tract being 
lltO.OM.

Port Bolivar.—A record-breaking 
shipment of lumber has been loaded 
on the steamer Ulencllff. which con
stats of S.OOa.OgO feet consigned to 
Olasgow, Hcotlaad This shipment 
marks the opening of the completed 
system of terminal faidlKlee at Port 
Bolivar, that have coat the Bants Pe 
system approximately tIM.OOO.

•WHAT 18 TOI B LIPET
ABX8 THE PHEACHEH.

R#v. f .  8. 8. Fer«tisen Delivers Her
mes SB lateresUn« Habject

“All that we know about life Is re
vealed by Its manifestations,“ said 
Rev, C. N. N. Ferguson, pastor of the 
Methodist Church, Sunday night. 
“ Dead things do not move. Things 
that are alive do move. Life Is the 
gift of Ood.

“One of the curaes of the age Is the 
cheapening of human life. In the 
cities, ten of thousands of women and 
children are being ground up In men's 
greed for money. The great white 
plague Is the outcome of men and 
women having to work In these holes 
of disease until their bodies are so 
weak that they cannot resist disease.

"To the shame of America, there has 
not been a safely device applied to 
American railroads In twenty years 
that was not forced upem them.
* “ Tour life Is worth more than any
thing material Ood ever made.“  the 
preacher said. “ Life Is too valuable 
to spend In sin. There lant a life 
that Ood Isn't Intensely Interested In. 
Jesus Christ redeemed the Iworld and 
made It poaalble for you sad me to 
build noble characters“

Brother Ferguson urged sinners to 
take Ood and make their Uvea worth 
while. IM  the rivers from Ood's
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We Hare Made

145 Sales This Year

n\

The demand for South Plains land grows larger every day. 
W e have more connections in the East than at any previous 
time. Docs it not follow naturally that we should make

Many More Sales
during the next twelve months than we have already made? 
W e  have customers for city property and for small tracts ad
joining Plainvicw.

No property is handled by us 'except on the exclusive list.
If You Want to

City Property, a Snnall Tract or Farm
of any six«

it will pay you to sec us. This property will all be higher 
within ninety days; and higher still in six months. W e  can 
offer you some

REAL BARGAINS.

\

 ̂HendersoD and Grant
Reeas S aad I NaHeaal BmA BaSdag

I
F*
nil

!Ulint

nil

• Ime Institute of Message
Has moved into their

New anl Conunodious Quarters
600 and 604 California Avenue

Elast of the Court House Square

Our services are at your command; but if 
you do not need our services, come and see 
for yourself what we offer. Cf Our

Roominf and Boarding Departments
are arranged for ihe your convenience ^pd 
comfort. If you want board and lodging'We 
offer you every convenience at modest prices.

You have access to hot and cold water and
Hot Air Baths

under direction of scientific messeurs, any 
hour during the day or night,except Sunday. 
The institute is closed on Sunday between 
the hours of 10 o’clock a. m. and 2 o’clock 
p. m.

No contagious diseases may be allowed in the Institilte.'

Citizens of Plainview and visitors in town are invited to 
inspect the Institute.

f

Boone Institute
Phone No. 294.

throDP rome into your life, making its 
flow dep and pure.

“ If thave has not been a criais in 
your life It is coming. If you have 
not had trouble you should thank God 
and be very humble. There la coming 
a time when you must have Ood or go 
down, and when that time cornea God 
la ready to help you.

“God never did quit a man if that 
man wanted to do right.”

Referring to the trials of life aa 
possible bleaalngs. the preacher said 
that If 'Washington had not been 
pressed by the enemy he never would 
have ben known; the Babylonians and 
the lions’ den made Daniel. The strug
gles of theae men brought out their 
greatness. “The aame things will 
make you If you have the nerve and 
trust In Ood to strengthen you.“

Brother Ferguson referred to the 
eleventh chapter of Hebrews as “Ood’a 
Hall of Fame." He urged all people 
to read It. “This life,” he said, “ la 
youra to make out of It what you will; 
but you must work unaelflshly. Self
ishness la cursing the world and it 
will curse your life. Make your life 
larger by giving It for the bettering 
of man. As the years go by, tighten 
your grip on Ood. Ask Ood tor ‘Lite 
More Abundant,’ and when your time 
comes die with the aunahine of eternal 
heaven upon your victorious brow."

IRR1AAT108 r08GKEHH AHKH
THAT EXPERTS BE PROTIDED.

Tha Harald tor Job Prtntla«.

B'oald Have Geirrameut iBresUgate 
Lauda oa Which Water May Be 

Pumped and Publish in 
Hoathly Balletins.

The National Irrigation Congress at 
Salt Lake City passed a reaolution 
calling on the United States Congress 
to provlle for a commlaalon of three 
experts whose special duty will be to 
vialt all territory available for Irriga
tion under the pumping system, and 
to make thorough and complete inves- 
tigationa of all systema in practice, 
and to publish their findings In month
ly bulletins for gratuitous distribution, 
according to M. D. Henderson, general 
manager of the Texas Land and De
velopment Company, who returned 
Saturday from attending the conven
tion. These bulletina should give in 
detail all the advantages and disad- 
vantaces connected with pumping 
practicea, and should save Individual 
irrlgatora many tbouaanda of dollars 
each yrar that would be necesaitated 
by private experimentation.

Mr. Henderson reports that Phoenix, 
Aria., gets the 1913 meeting of the 
Congress. An Important feature of 
the session just past was that tha Con- 
graas was changed from "National” to 
“ Intaraatlonal," and In the future 
piacUoulty all cIvllUed oatlona will

■end repreaentativea. Seven different 
countries had repreaentativea at Salt 
Lake City, Including British Columbia, 
Canada, Hawaii. Guatemala, South 
Wales, Australia and Mexico.

FOl’ B ME8 HURT WHE8 AI TO
A8D TROLLET COLLIDE.

Sam Green of Saint Franeix, Will 
and Eatill Worlick and Grant Earl 
were seriously Injured in an automo
bile colltaion with a northbound Polk 
Street car in Amarillo Saturday night.

The collision was head-on, and from 
after-evidences both automobile and 
street car were going at high speed.

PLAINVIEW NURSERY expects to 
handle Dynamite tor planting trees, 
also Wash for protecting trees from 
rabbits or disease. Alao, all partlas 
who have saved peach seed are re
quested to deliver them to PLAIN- 
VIEW NURSERY. Plainview. Texas. 41

For Sale or trade.
Good 1080 acres, well equip
ped for Stock Farming for 
sale in Wheeler Co. Texas. 

For particulans addreaa

J. C FiBkf, Mmrliw, Tou, tr 
J. M. MmJp. SWaPBcLTasM

i
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A FAIR (H A X ’E.

Stop DniKpri»8 It oith Calouieli 
■ob’k Lher-Tone, u V«*|r«*table 

Liquid M(>dlrln«‘, Werks 
W ltkoat Harm.

If you liver stops working it i« 
g mistake to try to whip it into ac
tion with doses of calomel.

It’s so much simpler and safer to 
curs your liver troubles with the 
plsssant-tasting liquid, l^odson's Liver 
Tone. You can get a large bottle at 
R. A. lx>ng Drug Company's drug 
store for fifty cents, and every mem
ber of the family can use it. Dod
son's Liver-Tone is an all-vegetable 
liver medicine that starts the liver 
to act within a few hours and has no 
bad after-effects. No restriction of 
your habits or diet necessary.

R. A. Long Drug Company guaran
tees it to be a perfect substitute for 
calomel, and will give you your money 
back If you are not pleased with the 
medicine.

Get a bottle instead of calomel next 
time.

W’e have Ju»t unloaded another car 
of ■•Maréchal" Nell Flour. This flour 

is made from new wheat, and we guar
antee it to be first-class in every par
ticular. .MO.NTGO.MERY-LASH.

TheProdigal

. IfIL Tk* I
•YNORtIt.

I.—Ths sc«M at the epenlag 
Starr Is laid in the Ubrary ot aa

K
’a-eut southern plaatatloa, know« 
■aroay. The place Is to be eold. 
history and that ot the ewner^ 

latarda. Is the subjeot ot discus 
’ Jonathaa Crenshaw, a bualneao 
imaA, a straagor kaown as Bladen, and 

T a i^ ,  a fanner, when Hannibal 
’•a Hasard, a mÿsterloua child of 
sM southern temlly, makee his ap- 

Taney tells how be adopted

QKABTBR n.—Nathaniel Fbnis buys 
A s  Barony, but the Quintarda deny any 
■nswlodae ot the bey. Taney to kooo 
tisnsIbsT Captain llurrell. a friend of 
the Qstntarda appears and asks qua^ 
■BH about the Barony.

ni.—Trouble at Beratoh mil, 
s home, when Hannibal la kid- 
by t>eve Blount. Captain ICurmll'o

Taney erertahaa Bleun< 
B thraablag and aaeuras tbeV,"’

CBAPTBH it .—Taney la eerred wttb a
PSPPkBt for aaaaultins Blount. Taney 

before ■quire Beteam. and w 
with eoata for tba pIntntlS.

T.—Betty Malrey. a friend . naa ea eneeunter with Murrell, who foreoo hie atten* on her, and la reacuad by Bruee 
wbe threatana te whip tho

TI.—Betty seta est tot her bema Carrlnston takaa tbe stasa Taney end Hannibal dlaan- wlIJi Murrell on their trail. Re :aa them In the mountnlna of Te^ Murrell sets Taney drunk and Mat in a flght that followed. Banin % canea
TTl.—Hennlhal nrrtves ad of Judge Blocura Piioa

Vili.—The Judge recemisaa the grandson of an old time urrell arrives at Judge's homa hears of the finding of Taney's Rrloe arreatad as counterfeiter.
O tA TTM M  IX.—Cavendish family ea pan Nseuo Tsney, who Is apparently dead. Price hreaks lalL
OKABTER X.—Betty and Carrington as fire at Bello Plain.
c h a p t e r  XT.—Hannibal's rifle d1^some startling things to the Judga ~bel end Betty meet again.

PTKR XTT.-Murrcll arrives la Plain. Is playing for big atakaa
CH APTER XTTI.—Tsney awakes from Isad dfoemlaas sleep on board the raft.

i CHAPTER XTV.-Judge PHee makee gtartUng dlscoverlea In looking up land titMS. Charley Norton, a young planter 
.iHy^Melete tho ludga is mysterioualy a»

CHAPTER XT.—Norton Informa Car*

Engton that Betty has promised to marry Im. Carrington bids Betty good-bya Ferten la mysteriously shot.
' CHAPTER XVI.—More light on Mur- PsTrs piota He plans uprising of n^

>S^I

•CHAPTER X IX —Betty and Hannibal are made priaonera In a lonely cabin.
CHAPTER XX.—Murrell appears at the aaoia and shows hla hand.
CHAPTER XXI.—The Judge heara of the myaterloua disappearance of Betty and Hannibal.
CHAPTER XXII.-The Judge takes aharge of the situation, and search for the mlasing ones Is Inatituted.
CHAPTER XXIII. -Carrington vieltg the judge and allies are dlacoversA
CHAPTER XXIV.-Judge Price vlalts Colonel Fentreee. where he meeta Taney and Cavandlsh. Learna things of Impor- tanee about tha hoy. dashes a glaaa of whisky Into tho eolonel's fsce and a duel 

la arranged.
CHAPTER XXV.-Murrell is arrested 

jAr nog*o stealing and hla bubbis bursts.

i
I (Continued from last week.)
I Tbk Judgo waved this Mioe.
I '*Thg means will be found, Bolo- 
' BiOB. Our horison 1« llftlB^—.i can 
I ggg tt ItftI -Don't draff me back Irpm 
the portal' of h o ^ l ■ We’l l ‘drlnit the 
gtnff that comet across tbe water; 
I'll warm tbe cockles of your heart 
«nth Imported brandy. I carry twenty

wes-coat, and I’ll feed and drink Ilka 
a ffentleman yet!" The Judge amacked 
his lips In an ecatacy of enjoyment, 
and dropping down before tbe Habta 
w'bicb served blm as a desk, seised a 
pen.

“It’s good enough to think about. 
Price,” admitted Mabaffy grudgingly.

"It's better to do; and If anything 
happens to me tbe papers I am going 
to leave will tell you how It'a to be 
done. Man. there'a a million of 
money sight, and we've got to get 
it and spend it and enjoy it! None of 
your awlnish thrift for me, but life on 
a blgr scale—company, and feaattng, 
and refined aurroundlngsl"

"And you are going to meet Fen
tress In the morntngT" asked Mahsflry. 
"I suppose there's no way ot avoiding 
that?"

"Avoiding ttr* almost shouted the 
Judge. "For what have I been living? 
1 aball meet him, let the conseqnencea 
be what they may. Tonight when 1 
have reduced certain facts to writing 
I shall Join you at Belle Plain. Tbe 
strange and melancholy history ot my 
life I shall place In your handa tor 
aafe keeping. In tbe morning 1 can be 
driven back to Boggs'.”

“ And you will go there without ■ 
second T”

"If necessary; yea.“
“I declare. Price, you are hardly 

fitted to be at large! Why. you act 
aa If you were tired of life! There'a 
Taney—there’s Cavendish!”

The Judge gave him an Indulgent 
hut superior smile.

“ Two very worthy men, but I go to 
Boggs' attended by a gentleman or 1 
go there alone. 1 am aware of your 
prejudices, Solomon; otherwise 1 
might ask this favor of you.”

Mr. Mahatty anorted loudly and 
turned to the door, tor Ysney and 
Cavendish were now approaching the 
bouse, tbe latter with a meal sack 
slung over his shoulder.

"Here, Solomon, take one of my 
pistols,”  urged the Judge lustily. 
"Tou may need it at Belle Plain. Good 
by, and Qod bless you!”
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the uayuu to uis cs6,b. and ne rah 
back up tbe path the distance ot a

Bashed suddenly In his face anu Hess 
Hicks, with a low startled cry break- I 

mile and plunged Into the woods on i ju j from her Ups, paused In tbe door- j
bis right, bis purpose being to pass way. Springing forward, Carrington i
around the bead of tbe expanse of ' •eiced her by the wrist. i
sluggish water to a point from which "Hush!” he grimly warned. '
he could later approach the cabin. "What are you doin' here?” demand* |

But the cabin proved to be better , ed the girl, ns she endeavored to shake i 
defended than be had foreseen; and hand, but Carrington drew her |
ae he advanced, the dlfflcultles of the I into the shed, and closing the door, I 
task he had set himself became al- j g^t his back against It. There was a | 
most Insurmountable; yet austalned , brief silence during which Hess ra
sa he was by his imperative need, he | guarded the Kentuckian with a kind of 
tore bis way through the labyrinth of | gtolld fearlessness. She was tbe lirst 
trailing vines, or floundered across j to speak. "I reckon you-all have come ' 
acre-wide patches of green slime and gfter Miss Malroy,” she obaarved 
black mud, which at each step threat- I quietly.
ened to enguJf him in their treacher- “Then you reckon right,”  answered 
ouB depths, until at the end of an Carrington. The girl studied him 
hour he gained the southern aid# of from her level brows, 
the clearing and a firmer footing “And you-ail think you can take 
within the shelter of the woods. ii^r away from here," she speculated.

Here be paused and took stock of u n t  »frald of yo' knife—you-alt 
hla surroundings. The two or three might uae It fast enough on a man, 
buildings Mr. Hicks had erected stood )>ut not on me. I’ll help you.”  ah# 
midway of the clearing and were very gdded. Carrington gave her an In- 
modest Improvements adapted to their credulous glance. "You don't believe 
owner’s somewhat flippant purault of me? That would fetch our men up 
agriculture. While Canington waa from tbe keel boat. No—yo-all't knife 
■till staring about him, the cabin door wouldn’t stop me!” 
swung open and a woman atepped -Don't be too sure of that," aald 
forth. It waa the girl Bess. She went Carrington sternly. Tbe girl met the 
to a corner of the building and called menace of bis words with soft, full- 
loudly: throated laughter.

“Joe! Oh, Joe!" “Why, yo' btnd'a abakln* now, Mr.
Carrington glanced in the dlreetlon Carrington!” 

of tbe keel boat and an Instant later | “ You know me?”
■aw Slosaon clamber over lU aide, j “ Ym , i seen you once at Bogga'." 
The tavern-keeper crossed to the csb- , gi,^ made an Impatient movement, 
in, where he waa met by Hess, who | “ You can’t do nothing against them 
placed In bis bands what seemed to , fo ’ men unless I help you. Miss .Mal- 
be a wooden bowl. IN itb this he j roy-g to go down river tonight; 
slouched off to one of the outbuild- they’re only wsttlng fo’ a pilot—you- 
Inga, which he entered. Ten or hf- I *ji-, got to act quick!" 
leen minutes slipped by, then became [ Carrington hesitated, 
from Jhe shed and after securing the “ Why do you want Mist Malroy to j 
door, returned to tbe cabin. He was gaid. '
again met by Hess, who relieved him j  x^e gtrl'a mood changed abruptly, 
of the bowl; they exchanged a lew | scowled at him.
words and Slosson walked away and j - j  reckon that's a private matter, 
afterward disappeared over the side  ̂ xin't it enough fo' you all to know 
of the keel boat. that I do? I’m showing how It can

This much was clear to the Ken- done. Them four men on tbe keet

> A BARGAIN
FOR SA LE: O n« three room house with 

two lots, 46 X 155 feet, in Cen
tral Park Addition, near Central 
High School Building. Good 
well of water. $1,000. all cash 
or one-half cash and good terms 
on balance. Address,

i d

S. M. BOONE, CROCKETT. TEXAS

CHAPTER XXVII.

Ssat Laada ta BettY.
Juat wbera ha bad parted from 

Woro, Carrington aat hla horaa. hla 
hrowa knit and his eyes turned In tba 
direction of tbe path. He was on bis 
way to a plantation below Blrard, tha 
owner of which bad recently Import
ed a pack of hloodbounda; but tbla 
unexpected encounter with Wara bad 
affected him strangely. He still beard 
Tom's stammering speech, ha waa 
still seeing bis ghastly facf, and ha 
bad come upon him with startling 
suddenness. He bad chanced to loog 
back over bis aboulder and when ha 
faced about there had been tba plant
ar within a hundred yards of him.

Freaently Carrington's glance ceas
ed to follow tbe windings of the path. 
He stared down at the gray dust and 
saw the trail left by Hues and bla 
party. For a moment ha baattatad;
If the dogs were to be used with any 
hope ot succeaa be had no time to 
■pare, and tbia was the merest sus
picion, Illogical conjecture, based on 
nothing beyond bis distrust of Ware. 
In tbe end he sprang from tbe saddle, 
and leading his horse Into tba woods, 
tied It to a sapling.

A hurried investigation told him 
that five men had ridden in and out ot 
that path. Of tbe five, all coming 
from the south, four had turned 
south again, but the fifth man—Ware, 
in other words—bad gone nortn. He 
weighed tbe possible signlflcanca ot 
these facts.

“I am only wasting time I” be con
fessed reluctantly, and waa on tbe 
point of turning away, when, on tbe 
very edge of the road and Juat where 
the dust yielded to the bard clay of 
tbe path, his glance lighted on tbe 
print ot a small and daintily shod 
foot. The throbbing of hla heart 
quickened curiously.

"Betty!” The word leaped from bis 
Ups.

That small foot bad left but tbe 
ope impress. There were otber signs, 
however, that claimed bis attention; 
namely, tbe boot-prints ot Blosson 
and bis men; and be made tbe in
evitable discovery that these tracks 
were all confined to tbe one spot. 
They began suddenly and as sudden
ly ceased, yet there was no mystery | 
■bout these; be had tbe marks of the 
wheels to help him to a sure conclu
sion. A carriage bad turned Just 
bere, several men bad alighted; they 
had with them a child, or a woman. 
Either they had re-entered the car
riage and driven back aa they bad 
come, or they bad gone toward tbe 
river. He felt the soul within him 
turn sick.

He stole along tbe path; tbe^terror 
of the river was ever in hla tnoughts, 
and the specter of his fear seemed to 
flit before him and lure blm on. Pres
ently be caught bis first glimpse of 
tbe bayou and his legs shook under 
him; but tbe path wound deeper still 
into what appeared to be an un
touched solitude, wound on between 
tbe crowding tree forms, a little back 
from tbe shore, with an Intervening 
tangle of vines and bushes. He 
scanned this closely as be hurried 
forward, scarcely conscloua that he 
was searching for some trampled 
■pace at the water's edge; but tbe 
verdant wall preserved Its unbroken 
continuity, and twenty minutes later 
he came within sight of Hicks' clear
ing and tbe keel boat, where it rested 
■gainst tbe bank.

A little farther on be found tbe 
■pot where Slosson had launched tbe 
■klff tbe night before. Tbe keel of his 
boat bad cut deep Into tbe slippery 
clay; more than this, tbe Impress of* 
the small sboe waa repeated bere, and' 
Just beside It was tfle print of a cbtld’e. 
bare foot.

He ao longer doubted that Betty 
and Hannibal bad been taken across

tuckisn: food bad been taken to sums 
one In tbe shed—to Hetty and the 
boy!—more likely to George.

He waited now for tbe night to 
come, tnd to blm tbe aun seemed
fixed in tbe heavens. At Belle Plain 
Tom Ware waa watching It witn a > 
abudderlug aense of the awlftneas ot ' 
Its flight. Aut at last the tope of tbe ' 
tall trees obscured U; it sank quickly 
then and blazed a ball of firs beyond 
tbe Arkansas roast, while Its dying ' 
glory spread aaJsiiJ tbe heavens, turn- ; 
Ing tbe flanks of tbe gray clouds to 
violet and purple and gold.

With the first approach of darkness 
Carrington made bis way to the shed. 
Hidden in the shadow he paused to 
listen, and fancied he beard dllficult 
breathing from within. Tbe door 
creaked hideously on Its wooden 
hinges when be pushed it oi>en, but as 
It swung back the last remnant oi 
tbe day's light showed blm some dark 
object lying prone on tbe dirt floor. 
He reached down and hla band reated 
on n man's booted foot.

"George—” Carrington spoke softly, 
but the man on tbe floor gave no sign 
that be beard, and Carrington's ques
tioning touch stealing higher he found 
that George—If It were George—was 
lying on his side with his arms and 
legs securely bound. Thinking be 
slept, the Kentuckian shook him gent
ly to arouse blm.

“Georger* he repeated, atlU bend
ing above blm. This time an Inartic
ulate murmur answered blm. At ths 
same Instant tbe woolly head ot the 
negro came under hts fingers and be 
discovered the reason of hts alienee. 
He was as securely gagged as be waa 
bound.

‘ Llaten, George—It's Carrington—I 
am going to take off tbis gag. but 
don't speak above a wblsi>er—they 
may hear us!” And be cut the cords 
that held the gag In place.

"How yo* get here, Msa’r (?a'lng-

He Waa aa Sseursly Gagged as Ht Was
Bound.

ton?”  asked the negro guardedly, aa 
the gag fell away.

“ Around the head of the bayou.”
“ Lawd!” exclaimed George, In n 

tone of wonder.
"W'here's Miss Betty?"
"She’s In the cabin yonder—fo’ 

the love of Ood, cut these here otber 
ropes with yo’ knife, Mat'r Ca'ington 
— I'm perlshln' with 'em!” Carring
ton did as he asked, and groaning, 
George sat erect. ‘Tm like I waa 
gone to sleep all over,” he said.

"You’ll feel better in a moment Tell 
me about Miss Malroy?"

"They done fetched us bere last 
night I was drlvln’ Missy Into Ral
eigh—her and young Mas'r Hasard— 
when fo' men stop us in tbe road."

"Who were they, do you know?" 
asked Canington.

"Lawd—what's that?"
Canington, knife In band, swung 

'hout on kli beet. A lantem'a light

boat are strangers la these parts, 
they're waiting to* a pilot hut they 
don't know who he’ll be. I've heard 
you-all was n rtver-msa; what's to 
binder yo’ taking ths pilot's place? 
Look! like yo' wee willing to risk yo' 
life fo' Miei Malroy or you wouldni 
be here.”

"I'm reedy,”  seld Carrtagtoa, his 
hand on thè door,

"No, you ain't—Jest yet”  tnterpoeed 
tbe girl hastily. "Listen to me Bret 
Tbey’e a dugout tied up 'bout a bua- 
dred yards sbove tbe keel boat; you 
must get that to cross in to tbe other 
side of the bayou, then when yore 
ready to corns back yo're to wbletis 
three timee—it's the signal we're ev 
peeling -and I'll row across fo' you la 
one of the skiffs.”

"Can you see Mise Malroy In the 
meanttme T'

"If I want to, tbey's nothin' to bla- 
der me,” responded Hess sullenly.

■Tell her then—” begsa Carring
ton, but Bess Interrupted him.

"1 know what yo’ want. Hbs ala't 
to cry out or aothla’ wSea ah# aeee 
you all. I got aenae enough fo' that."

Carrington looked at her curtoualy.
"This may be a aertoua bualnees for 

your peopio,” bo aald algnlBcently, 
and watched her narrowly.

"And you-oll may got killed I rock- 
In If yo' want to do anything bad 
oDough you don't mind much what 
comes after,” she answered with a 
bard little laugh, as the weal from 
tbo shed.

“ Come!” aald Carrtagtoa to tbo n »  
gro, when ho had seen tbo cabin door 
cloao on Rosa and her lantern; and 
they stole acroaa the clearing Heach- 
ing the bayou aide they began e bolso- 
lesa search for tho dugout, which they 
quickly found, and Carrington turned 
to Georgs. “Caa you awim?” be 
naked.

"Yea. Mas’r.”
'Then go down Into the water and 

drag tbe canoe farther along tba shore 
—and for God'a sake, no aouod!”  ke 
cautioned.

They placed a second hundred 
yarda betwen themaelves and tbe keel 
boat In tbla manner, then be had 
George bring the dug-out to tba bank, 
and they embarked. Keeping within 
tbe shadow of the trees that fringed 
the abore, Carrington paddled silent
ly about tbe bead of tbe bayou.

"George,” he at length aald, bend
ing toward tbe negro; “ my boras te 
tied In tbe woods on tbe right-hand 
aide of tbe road Juat where you were 
taken from tbe carriage last ntgbt— 
you can be at Belle Plain Inalde of an 
hour.”

“ Look here. Mas'r Ca’ington, those 
folks yonder Is kin to Boss Hicks, if 
he gets hla band on me first don't 
you reckon he'll stop my mouth? 1 
been here heaps ot times fotchln’ let
ters fo’ Mas’r Tom,” added George.

“ Who were tbe letters for?" asked 
tbe Kentuckian, greatly surprised.

'They was fo’ that Captain Murrell; 
■eems like blm and Mas’r Tom was 
mixed up In a sight of business.”

"When was tbla—recently?" In
quired Carrington. He was turning 
over this astonishing statement of the 
■lave over In hla mind.

“ Well, no, Mas'r; seems like they 
ain't ao thick here recently.’ ’

“ I reckon you’d better keep away 
from the big house yet a while,” said 
Carrington. “ Inetead of going there, 
atop at the Belle Plain landing. You’ll 
find a raft tied up to tbe shore; It be- 
longe to a man named Cavendish. Tell 
him what you know—that I've found 
Miss Malroy and the boy; tell blm to 
cast off and drift down here. I'll run 
tha keel boat aground tbe first chance 
I get, Bo tell blm to keep a sbarp 
lookout.”

(Continued next week.)

Cold W eather Has No T error 
For the Children

W hen zero weather comes and the children 
return from play to find the home comfortable, 
then is the time you appreciate

Cole’s Hot Blast Heater
It is without question the most economical 

heater made. The most **stay satisfactory** 
heater built. The heater you can depend upon I 
to save fuel and give you steady, even heat, 
(comlortX for less money than any other — sold 
on a guarantee to save one-third or more fuel 
over any under-draft stove made —to hold fire 
from Saturday night until Monday morning 
with common soft coal —  that the rooms can be 
heated for two hours in the morning with the 
fuel put in the night before.

Remember — over 60,000 of these heater* 
are sold every year and the trade is increasing.

Come in and see this best of ell heaters.
All sizes —  price $12.00 and up.

TO TRADE—Two city realdencea to 
trade for raw land. BOX 27, Plain- 
view, Texas. tf.

u ? -  R. C W w e H d w .C » .

Money To L o ^
For the next 60 days, will loan money on form 
and lanch lands, in Hale and adjoining coun
ties, 8 per cent interest, three to ten years time. 
For particulars, address,

Hunsaker & Phillips
Or nqiire ,1 BRST NATIONAL BANK

N

X  Let Us Figure X
: : ON::

Your Lumber Bill X
We have the r\g,hi kind of 

L umber and the right price

Our Service Is Just a Little Better.
aaaQotaockyjoueeuoocsx iiiXBoaooeaonQgooagDeaesaBoaMOO

Plainview Lumber Company

/

WANTED—100 More Young Men and Women
To take our Bookkeeping and Stenographic CourMN, and to take 
up good paying positions. Have been established 33 year.i and 
have more than 150,000 graduatea now holding poHitionn. Don't 
you think it would pay you to take the Draughon Training^ 
Write us to-day for our PRKK Catalogue and information. It 
will tell you how to SUCCRKD. AddreM

Draughon’t Practical Buiinets College
aox NO. srs am arillo , tkyas
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Tb* following are the countjr and 
district nominees of the Democratic 
primary which was held July >7th;

Tor Dliitriot Attorney—
OBO. L. MAYFIELD.

For District and County Clerk—
B. H. TOWBRY.

For County Judge—
W. B LEWIS.

WUl’LD IMPORT EAKMERS
WHO UKOW POKkEKS.

Port Worth KuMleeHit Mae Nays Ea< 
perte Are Needed te Increase 

Hog Industry.

For County Treasurer—
JOHN Q. HAMILTON.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector— 
J. C. HOOPER.

For Tax Assessor—
J. N. JORDAN.

For County Bunreyor—
THOMAS P. WHITIB.

For County Attorney—
CHA8. E  CIJEMBNTS.

For Public Weigher, Preo. No. 1— 
TOM THOMPSON.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1— 
W, J. ESPY.

For Chief Justice of the Court of 
Civil >s peals. Seventh Judicial Din 
t^tct of Texas, located at Amarillo— 

JUDOB B. P. HI'FF.

♦ DM. E O. NH'HOLl. ♦
♦ Bpeeleliet in DIseaaee el Ike ♦ 
D Ear, Eye, Neee and Threat •
♦  UUsses FMled. •♦ ----  •
O Office la Stevens Bulldlas, D
#  Plalatls«, Texas, #♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦♦♦

r. D. worruMD, 
Dentist

#  Reams ll- l« . Ware Hetel Bldf. ♦♦ ----  ♦
D Phencsi #
♦ Office. I»7| Residence. IN •

♦ DE r. B. BARE •
♦  Yelerlnary Nargeea and Dentlet •
♦ Cells Answered Day O
♦  and Night. O
♦ PHONBS: Office, *4; Room. M. •

The supply of hugs at Texas pack
ing houses is growing less every year. 
.Nearly a quarter of a million head 
fewer were marketed In 1912 than in 
1910. The same thing Is true, to a 
less degree, in all of the American 
markets.

It looks like Texas should supply 
the shortage. No district in America 
Is better adspted to hog raising than 
Texas, and It Is hard to understand 
why our farmers neglect this profit
able Industry.

The packing house men have tried 
to encourage Texana to market the 
great grain and forage aa pork, but 
resulta have ben diaoouraging, even 
though excellent profUa are offered 
In high prices fur hoga.

An expedient has ben suggested by 
Hugh Jsmeson, a Fort Worth busi
ness man. "Scotland, Ireland and 
KInglaiid are Ipacea where hog raising 
le a aclence,” Mr. Jameaon aaya, "and 
the farmers there are experts In the 
hog buatneaa If we could bring In 
Immigrants from those countries our 
hog problem would be solved."

Mr. Jameson suggests that lectur- 
era might be aent to theae people, and 
moving picture exhibits shown them 
of what Texas has to offer.

HOW’S THIS!

♦  riutovlMi, Tetaa. •
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ O D D
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦  r. r. AJOOREN, ♦
♦  Brest, Tcaas. ♦
♦  fieoerul Farm and LHs NIech D
♦  AriTIONEEE ♦
D Mv refere area are (knee for D
♦  whom I have cendiKied aales D
♦  In peal years #
♦  Wrfte Be fer Dalca. ♦

We offer One Hundred Itollars Re
ward for any raae of ('atarrh that 
ran not be cured by Hall's ('atarrh 
t'oie. F. J. CHE.NKV A I'D.

Toledo, Ohio.
We, (he undersigned, have known 

F J. t'heney for the laat I& years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable In nil 
bualneaa traiiaartiuna and financially 
able to carry out say obllgatluna made 
by bis firm
NATIO.NAL HANK OK COMMKKt'K.

Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter

nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and muooua surfaces of the syatem 
Taailmonlals free. Price. 7S cents 
per bottle Mold by all Drugglats.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con 
stipatlon 43

SLATON POST OKril'E
ADYANCKD TO TMIBD (LASH.

Mlatun wss advanced to a post office 
of the third class on (K'tober I. "It 
Is not many towns," says The Staton 
Its. "that can show enough bualneaa 
during (be first twelve months of their 
existence to bouel their p«>et office 
Into the third class"

I 1.4 KI N ININ ( ITUKN
LUES THE SILO.

WRITER OK TEXAS HISTORY
TO HE Ol'EST OK KUW AKD BOk

LIVE .STOCk SHOW IS OKEAT.

.Mrs. P. V. PcBuy barker to CobmuII 
nllh Editor KcgurdlBg Page for Fed* 

crutloB Ib  Ladles' Home JourBul.

Kair Muoagcnicut Is OffcrlBg (hSMHNI 
la PiixcH for Rest SpcclmcBs of 

Texas Animal Industry.

.Mrs. Percy V. Pennybucker and .Miss 
Ruth Peiinybacker have left Texas, 
according to the Kart Worth Star- 
Telegram. for Bryn Mswr, Pennsyl- 
vsiiis, where .Miss Ruth will enter the 
Misses Shipley's school for a rourae 
of study preparatory to taking her de
gree at the I'niversity of Texas. .Mrs. 
Peiinybacker will go to Phlladelphis, 
where she will be the guest of Edward 
W, Bok. editor of the laidles’ Home 
Journal, .Mr. Bok having arranged a 
luncheon In her honor for Wednesday.

Mrs. Pennybucker goes to Philadel
phia to confer with .Mr. Bok regarding 
bis offer to give the General Federa
tion a page in hla, magazine each 
month, with the privilege of aelectlng 
their own editor and the topica to be 
discuBsed therein, the project being 
one of great significance In the way 
of recognition of the Importance of the 
work which Is being done by the Gen
eral Federation of Women's t'lubs and 
one which will materially assist in 
Intereatlng women who are not at 
present directly in touch with the club 
movement and Its benefits.

While In Phlladelphis .Mrs. Penny- 
backer will meet with the trustees of 
the endowment fund slid decide as to 
the permanent Investment of the |2U,- 
000 which hss been collected. The 
other trustees are .Mrs. Blsnkeiiburg. 
wife of the reform Msyor of Phllsdel- 
phla: Mrs. Robert Burdett of Csll-
furnla, Mrs. Philip N. .Moore of Mt. 
IsMils. ex-Prealdent of the Federation; 
Mrs. John Tbreadgill of UkIshoma.

Mrs Pennybacker will also have a 
conference with Miss Julia Ijithorp, 
recently appointed by President Taft 
as the bead of the I'blldren's Bureau. 
Mrs Penybacker has been Invited to 
address the M’ lsconsln Federation at 
Janesville. WIs., October S. and to be 
one of the guests of honor at the 
fotmsl opening of the Klee institute. 
In Houston, October 10, II and 13.

One of the central ideas of the Btate 
Fair la Its annual live stock exhibit. 
Texas farms and ranges produce hogs 
and cattle, sheep, goats and mules that 
hold their own in fhe markets of the 
world. It Is one of the Industries In 
which the entire State is Interesteded, 
and because of thst fact—because of 
Its littimute relation with the entire 
activity of the Commonwealth—the 
live stuck Industry haa attained an 
lm|M)rtant place in the actlvitiea of 
the Fair. This year the management 
Is offering I20.UU0 In prizes for the 
beat apeciiuena of live stock raised in 
Texas. Mince the beginning of the 
year the live atock department haa 
been completely overhauled. New 
stalls and pens have been added and 
many other Improvementa have been 
made at the auggeation of the breeders 
of the State.

Laet year more than 2,.'>00 ^ead of 
cattle, horses. Jennets, Jacks and 
mules and swine were on display. It 
was pronounced by experts to be one 
of the finest exhibits of its kind ever 
assembled In the I’nited States. The 
insiisgeiiient this year set Itself the 

¡task of improving. If possible, upon 
tbs excellence of last year's show. 
Hoga of every species will be shown. 
There will be Hampshires, Eases. 
Tam worths. Duroc-Jerseys and Po- 
land-Chlnas. In addition to the prizes 
offered by various swine breeders' ss- 
Boclatlons, the prizes In the hog de- 

' part mem alone, offered by the Fair, 
will atxregate tt.OOO.

Offerings In the beef cattle depart
ment aggregate II.40U In each class. 
The classes qualified under the cata
logue are llerefurds. Shorthorns, Bed- 
Polled and Aberdeen-Angus. In the 
cattle department a number of addi
tional prizes are offered, namely, thst 
of the American Hereford Cattle, 
Breeders' Association, $.100; that of 
the American Shorthorn Breeders''As
sociation, 14)MI; that of the Ked-Pulled 
Cattle Club of America, $'i*>0.

FOR KK.NT Good kUls Store 
Hullding See C. A. Bowron

Remember, we are selling all our 
Popular Copyrights, which Include 
books by the best authors, for only 
Fifty Cents per volume, while they 
last, as we are overstocked on them 
Dl’ .NCANM PHARMACY. tf.

Herald for Job Printing. Phone 72.

A C R N T S W A N T E D
 ̂ IfMSMklsetSÿ Uass MbI.m WS fw»wi«a r«« Ssek W ssaislsa cststsess.

SIS.. Pnr.K. u 4 ear sti «ssreas rhsfeas sa 
fse r  a*S*n. Sr«as s«a4a  ■■iSr«>4»nM. •«Ns 
sBIrta ■«•.. SM  Nthaiiaslsbama.-a-BU

OUBWOT am la m r  omipait.
Iti P. St.. K. Uui. Ba

I HAVE TAKEN CHARGE OF THE

Banquet Hotel
AND OFFER YOU THERE

WHOLESOME FOOD
Cooked with greatest care and served in a 
way that you will like. You will find good 
beds and clean rooms. My charge is only

25c a Meal or $20 a Month 
for Board and Room.

1 STUDY TO PLEASE YOUR WANTS
Both regular and tronsient boarders will receive most courteous

reception.

Mrs. M. F. Rook
Banquet Hotel N. Covington Street

Coal Will Be Higher Wheo Winter G>mes
By ordering your winter supply now you will

Save Money and Delay
You know that the demand for coal this winter will likely 

exceed that of any year in the history of Plainview.
When the rush for coal begins delays in delivery will be un- 

reoidable. Fill your bins now and be prepared when cold 
weather comes.

W e Also Buy and Sell Grain nod 
All K in ^  of Feedstutf

SHIPLEY 9l  SHIPLEY
Moreland St. Phone i8

STOP PAYING RENT For Great
........... Bargains in
Farms, Ranches, and City Property, 
see W. W. Jones Land Co. before
buying elsewhere if you want to save money, we deliver tka 
goods write us. 211 North *oa»»D »DDaaDaM aaéaééég>
P . A  &  P|.i»™ w. T « -  ^  ^
at,Don t Porget the INumber.

hi

Y. W. H O L M E S

I ^ W Y E R
Notary Public

niNBRAL ('IVIL FBAfTiri 
(Land TUJm  a SpBctalty)

: Rofer In TklH Nall«Ml Baak

Woftord RIdg., Opp. Court Honan 
FLAINYIBW, TEXAS

HEARD IN PLAI.NYIEW.

Rad Rarkf Bade Mlrosg Kldacy HU
('•rwclrd.

Ail over Plainvicw you hear It. 
Doan'a KIdnoy Pilla arc kaeping up 
tb* god work, curing weak kidnaya. 
driving away barkacha, rorraettng 
urinary Ilia. IMaInvIaw pa<ipla ara 
tailing about It—taling of bad baca 
nada sound again. You can ballava 
tha taatimnny of your own townapao- 
pia. Thay tall It for tha banefit of 
you who ara auffarlng. If you back 
Bcbaa. If you faal lama, a<ira and mia- 
arabla. If tha kidnaya art too fraquant- 
ly, or paaaagaa ara painful, acaiity and 
off color, uta Doan'a Kldnay Pilla, the 
ramady that has hal|>ad ao many of 
your friands and nalghbora. Follow 
hla Plainviaw cltlzan'a advtca and 
;lva r>oan'a a chanra to do the same 
or you.

Mrs IV, J Mltchall. West California 
venue, Plainviaw, Texas, says; "I 
.D say that Doan's Kldnay Pills are 
good remedy for thosa afflicted with 

veak kidnaya. Wa got this remedy 
from the I^ong Drug Company and 
gave It to a child who was afflicted 

» with retention of the klndey aecre- 
tlons. Doan'a Kldnejr piHs were the 
only remedy that brought beneficial 
results. We can recommend them 
highly."

For sale by all dealers. Price, 50 
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
New Y’ork, sole agents for the I'nited 
Btatea.

Remember the name— Doan'a—and 
take no other. 41

A choice roast or tender steak la al
ways retfahed at your meala. You get 
the best from OTTO. Phone 437.

T. E. Ragbaa I'sas Hix l«a>l«a Hile* ea 
KaBcb In Dealay and Arm- 

•Ireng rennlla«.

Tba silo haa "shtiwa'* T K Biixbaa 
of tha Bugbaa Uva Stock Cu.. In Clar
endon. according to tha Childress In
dex. Tba Bugbaa Company bas abciut 
A.UUQ cattle un a large ranch In Dun- 
ley and Armai rung Countlee. The 
company cultlvatae S.MM) aerea of 
land, from which they feed Iheir cat
tle

"Tha allo." Mr. Bugbaa eaya, "la to 
my mind tha graalaat Invention In a 
decade W’e have all 150-ton concrete 
alloa. I'uder tha auparvislon of tha 
Collega Experiment Station of Texaa, 
we have conducted expérimenta In 
feeding anallaga and meal and meal 
hulls. The steers fed on meal and 
hulls coat $4 to $tl mure to feed a 
given length of time than those fad 
on meal and ensilage."

Mr. Bugbaa says that his company 
constructs (hair own silos, buying ce
ment Slid using their own forms. Tha 
silos cost them about $275 each.

NEW RANK NOTEN WILL
SHOW HINTOKK' FA( EH.

('arranc} Issna 1« Ha Sort ef “ Agiarl- 
ran Slata«gM>a Harten.”  .

Tha new bank notes that "Cncle 
Sam" will 'issue might appropriately 
be termed bla "American Statesmen" 
series, from the faces which will ap
pear on the varloua denominations.

The hend of George Washington will 
be stamped on $1 bills; $2 bills will 
bear the stamp of Thomna Jefferson; 
Abraham Llncon'a fare will go on $5 
billa; on $10 billa, Grover Cleveland; 
Alexander Hamilton on $20 bills; An
drew Jackaon on $50 bills; Benjamin 
Franklin on $100 bills; John Marshall 
on $.'•00 bills; Henry Clay on $1,000; 
and on $10,000 bills, U. 8. Grant.

EL PA.HO'N PALL FESTIVAL
TO RE RRILLIAN AFFAIR.

Extensive military maneuvers are 
to be a feature of the Oa-Aple Jubilee, 
El Paeo'e annual fall feetlval, to be 
hed October 2.1, 24 and 25. A arge 
Induetrlal parade by manufacturera, 
Jobbers and retailers will alao attract 
attention. All rallroada entering El 
Paso are offering apecial ratea for 
the feetlval.

**Less B u tte r- 
More Cottolene 
in  Y b u r Kitdieii!

'HE cost of living has increased so that today one’s income g o ^  
only about half as ^  as it did 15 years ago. Under such cir

cumstances it is surely up to every housewife to count the cost of 
food pretty carefully.

Butter is one of the big items on every monthly expense 
acxx)unt We use too much butter, and butter is sky high 
most of the time.

Let us tell you the solution to the problem. Butter is a 
necessary on the table; it is an extravagance in the kitchen.

Cottolene will give you just as good or better results than 
butter in cooking, at half the cost It .makes deliciously 
dry, crisp food, without the suggestion of grease.

Food cooked with Cottolene digests more easily than 
either butter- or lard-cooked food.

Add to these the fact that Cottolene will go one-third 
farther than butter or lard, and you are without a 
possible excuse for at least giving Cottolene a trial.

We assure you it 
will make good and 
save you money.

Try this recipe 2 9 *

i

______ STEAMED CHOCOLATE PUDDINC j______
PUc« 9 tablMpooni of CHtoIttu in a bowl with of a 
cop of ■ngxr and 1 tgg and beat all togetbar thoroughly. 
Add 1 cup of milk and pour tha mixtura gradually into 2
cupt of flour which have baan tiftad twica with a taaipoon 
aach of talt and cinnamon and 2% taaipooni of baking 
powder. Bland wall and than atir In 2 imall aquarat m 
cfaocolato which haa baan inaltad over hot water. Pour 
into graaaad mold and ateam for one hour and a half. 
Sarva with tauca or twaatenad whipped cream.

Made only by 
TH E  N . K . F A IR B A N K  C O M PA N Y

' M ore Economical than Batter 
or Lard I'i« .. v«.*^

1
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BIG REMOVAL SALE!
WE WILL MOVE INTO OUR NEW QUARTERS IN ABOUT THREE WEEKS AND COMMENCING

Friday, October Ilth, for Ten Days
These Will be Interesting Days to aU Parents Who Have Large Families to Supply With Wmter Clothmg
We will offer the people of Hale and adjoining counties prices an merchandise never be

fore given in Plain view. W e mention a few prices below to give you an
idea of what we have to offer you:

Mens Clothing
Men’s and Young Men’s Suits at the following 

prices:
$10.00 S u its ..........................................................$ 8.60
$15.00 S u its ............................................................ $12.75
$20.00 S u its .............................. ,.......................... $17.00
$25.00 S u its .............................  $21.26
$30.00 S u its ............................................................ $26.60

Bojrt Suits Reduced

Towels
Regular 15c value Bleached Turkish and Huck; 

Removal Sale, e a ch ............................................ 10c

Chfldrens Hosiery
Black, medium weight, ribbed Hose; all sizes; 

pair ......................................................................  7c

Mens Half Hose
A good, black Half Hose; goo<l value at 10c; Sale, 

per pair ........................ ....................................... 6c

One, Lot Mens Shirts

Good, clean stock, bought this fall; our $1.00 sellers; 
Removal Sale P r i  ce  ..............  ........................ 78c

Men’s Heavy Fleece-Lined Shirts and Drawera, regu
lar 50c sellers, in this Sale at, garm ent.......... S9c

Comfortahles and Blankets
AT A BIO REDUCTION.

A large assortment of Blankets in both Wool and 
Cotton and the Famous "W oolnap”  Blanket—*11 
tbsM fo in this Sals.

One Lot Mens Suits

Mostly small sizes, odds and emis; sold originally at 
$7.50 to $15.00, n o w ............................  ........ |9.76

Ladies and Misses Suits and Coêi»
AT A GREAT SAVINO.

New Dresses and Wash Goods

Pants and Overcoats
AT GOOD REDUCTIONS.

The beautiful teitures being shown for Fall at 
our Dreaa and Wash OtMtds c«iiinters are only an 
evidence of the untiring search this store ia making 
to bring to the women of this locality the styles and 
giHHis they want.

And right now, just as the season la u|>cning, you 
have the opportunity to buy theae Klennt UtMtds. 
Trimminga and Hresa Aeceaaories at a HWKKPl.Ntl 
RKIU'tTIO.S’.

»

Staples

Htanilanl Red. Blue and Grey ('alienee................  4c
A g«>«Ml graile Bleached Domestie, worth at the prca- 

ent price of eittton g<NHls lOe a yard; KeuMival 
Sale, the yard ....................................................  $e

Percale of gwal quality. Fancy and Solid ('olorc, 
8 1-Se and 7 l-2e gràdea, now, y a r d ................  6e

Onlinf

A full assortment of Plain and Fancy ('niara, 
y«rtl ...........................>............................................. 8V|e

CXir reputation is not for sales but good honest value every day in the j'ear. However, we wish to reduce our 
stock as much as possible before moving, and we know that in order to do so we must give extra good values
in all lines

EVERYTHING IN TH E  STO R E CO ES A T  REDUCED PRICES
NOTHINC RESERVED

Right now when you are contemplating buying your fall goods comes the opportunity to SAVE. Our stock is 
new and complete, this season’s goods bought for our fall trade expecting to be in our new building before the 
fall season opened. Come in and see.

Remember Friday, October Uth
I t

Carter-Houston Dry Goods Company
Plainview,

“TH E  Q U A LITY  STO R E’
Texas
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